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SIKH TERRORISM OR STATE TERRORISM? 
 
On page six of this issue appears an article about a videotape released by 
the U. S. State Department for the teachers to use in schools about 
international terrorism. In this tape Sikhs are identified as terrorists. 
Two sentences on the video should be of grave concern to every American 
Sikh other than Akhand Kirtani Jatha, Damdami Taksal and Baba Daljit 
Singh, “In an effort to establish an independent state, Sikh terrorists 
seized Darbar Sahib Shrine in Amritsar, India. Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi ordered a military campaign to drive out the terrorists. 
Hundreds were killed.” Sikh advocacy groups-SMART, SCORE, USSA 
and The Sikh Coalition have tried their best to persuade the State 
Department to correct this grave error but to no avail. Strangely enough 
none of the US Sikh ‘leaders’ who had their picture taken with President 
Bush in the White House in the post 9/11 period approached The State 
Department on this issue. In fact their visit with the President did not even 
register with him the fact that they were Sikhs. A letter of condolences that 
we had written to the President had brought to us in response a letter 
drafted for the US Arab and Muslim community. Our second letter 
pointing out this grave error was not even acknowledged. 
 
Producers of this program at the State Department did not pull this 
statement out of thin air. It was deliberately issued at the behest of the 
Indian Government whose favor state department has been seeking ever 
since the collapse of the Soviet Empire, even by applying pressure on the 
Indian Government by supplying arms through CIA to Babbar Khalsa 
(militant wing of Akhand Kirtani Jatha) housed in Pakistan. That also 
explains why, inspite of declaring Babbar Khalsa a terrorist 
organization (last year) likes of Davinder Singh, President, North 
American Babbar Khalsa and Mohan Singh son of Mahal Singh, Babbar 
leader who received those weapons in Pakistan, are roaming freely in this 
country and at the behest of the Indian consulates in this country, 
harassing those Sikh groups that are raising their voice against Hindutva 
forces that are swallowing Sikhi in India by buying and bullying our Akali 
leaders to turn SAD into Punjabi party; appoint SGPC chiefs, Takhat 
Jathedars and University Vice-Chancellors who will tow their anti Sikhi 
line; fund and support a host of akhauti Sants both at home and abroad; 
create Namdhari Satguru chair at Guru Nanak Dev University; fund RSS 
to engage in anti Sikhi propaganda and buy out Damdami Taksal and 
Akhand Kirtani Jatha leadership in India who in turn egg their 
misguided members to engage in loud, boisterous and violent  
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demonstrations in this country to confirm in the minds of our 
American neighbors the impression that the Indian Govt. 
wishes to create, i.e. Sikhs indeed are terrorists. Why have 
Davinder Singh and Mohan Singh not been arrested as 
Harpal Singh Cheema has been? 
 
Attacks on the Sikhs by the government of India do not 
always have to be blunt and open as was the case in June 
1984 at Darbar Sahib. After partition of 1947 (it was no 
independence for us) India abolished the Anand Karaj 
Marriage Act and replaced it with Hindu Marriage Act, 
bringing Sikhs under the umbrella of Hindus; declared 
mother tongue of Hindu Punjabis to be Hindi; further 
partitioned one half of Punjab that India got into three; 
proceeded to choose our leaders for us made up of their 
lackeys, who whether Congressias or Akalis, sold the Sikh 
masses down the drain for personal advantage; gave free 
reign to NCERT to distort our history and even thumb its 
nose at the Supreme Court rulings against these textbooks; 
turn Akali Dal into a Punjabi party; turn SGPC into hand 
maiden of organizations such as RSS, Damdami Taksal and 
Akhand Kirtani Jatha that have no concern with Sikh values 
by planting RAW officials like Manjit S. Calcutta as 
moles; corrupt the office of Jathedar of Akal Takhat with 
likes of Ranjit Singh Ghataura (whom Akhand Kirtani 
Jatha, WSC-USA, SYA and American Gurdwara 
Parbandhak Committee still consider as Akal Takhat 
Jathedar), Puran Singh and Joginder Singh Vedanti. 
 
Does one really think that Vedanti has the guts and the brains 
to ask for withdrawal of title of National Professor of 
Sikhism from S.Gurtej Singh? It is Manjit Singh Calcutta, 
RAW agent working for RSS, using Akal Takhat 
Jathedar to pursue the RSS agenda. Jathedar Vedanti had 
already constituted a committee on 9th of July 2003 for 
examining Kala Afghana’s books. It was Akhand Kirtania 
Joginder S. Talwara and his side kick Reetinder Singh, 
who with the full force and might of their RSS master behind 
them ordered Vedanti to do their bidding or else. We fully 
agree with S. Balbir S. Sooch (See his article on p.17) when 
he says that our leaders are chosen for us by the powers at the 
center whether they be congress or BJP.                                                                  
 
When Indira Gandhi decided upon attacking Darbar Sahib 
complex in 1984, planning for total demoralization and 
destruction of Sikhism was even more sinister than meets the 
eye. She knew from the example of Israel that Sikhs abroad 
will raise a hue and cry and make a case before the world 
opinion for Sikh sovereignty. She designed a diabolical 
scheme and with the help of renegade Sikhs, set upon a 
course of painting Sikhs as terrorists. 
 
World Sikh Organisation; World Sikh News; Akhand 
Kirtani Jatha’s Satnam Education Trust in Vancouver, 
Canada that operates Khalsa School in Surrey and its 

sister organization khalsa Credit Union; Babbar Khalsa 
International in USA, UK and Canada; Sikh Youth of 
America in USA; International Sikh Youth Federation 
in Canada and UK, were all born at the same time. Their 
leaders were created for us, hand picked by intelligence 
agencies in India, sent from India or locally recruited and a 
combination of both. Every body knows the roles of General 
Bhullar, the first Executive Director of World Sikh 
Organization and Manjit Singh Sidhu, first Editor of World 
Sikh News, who turned out to be kuram (kuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuVm) of 
K.P.S.Gill. The founder of Satnam Education Trust that 
operates the Khalsa School and Khalsa Credit Union, 
Surrey, B.C. is one of three persons on trial for bombing of 
Air India planes. One of them has already been convicted 
twice. All three are members of the Akhand Kirtani Jatha. 
 
Akhand Kirtani Jatha is a roving band of louts whose 
main objective under orders from Indian intelligence agents 
is to go around disrupting peaceful gatherings of Sikhs in 
North America and United Kingdom. Their main tactics are 
cursing aggressively and foul mouthing threateningly just to 
intimidate ordinary public. Such was their disruption at the 
Singh Sabha International conferences this year and last 
year. It is all on video with the Roseville, California police 
and us. Thus the State Terror continues through Akhand 
Kirtani Jatha and present day Damdami Taksal. 
                                                                                   [Hardev Singh Shergill] 

***** 
CHAKRAVYUH 

WEB OF INDIAN SECULARISM 
Prof. Gurtej Singh, Chandigarh 

The universal scope and character of the teachings of the 
Sikh Gurus have struck those who have studied them 
carefully.  The moral responsibility, stress on self-respect 
and sense of honor, insistence on right conduct, concern for 
the welfare of others and co-existence with other cultures 
have been elevated by the Gurus as the prerequisites for 
spiritual living and individual salvation.  Very firm doctrinal 
basis for co-operation with all cultures has been provided in 
Sikhism.  This totally obviates the urge for conversion on 
the religious plane, completely eliminates the need to claim 
cultural exclusiveness or superiority by any group over any 
other, and, above all, it is destructive of the passion for 
political domination over others.  These along with a host of 
other valuable cultural traits, mental disposition, value 
system conducive to the common welfare of all humankind, 
and unique work ethics, are recognized by Sikh Gurus.  Any 
host society or religious order concerned about the future of 
humankind would have regarded the discipline of Sikhism 
as a valuable addition to human progress and would have 
welcomed and encouraged it. This has not happened in 
India. 
 
On the contrary, Sikh society has always faced deep-rooted 
hostility from protagonists of the Brahmanical order.  For 
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instance, certain aspects of Sikh culture are in complete 
contrast to the dehumanizing Brahmanical caste system.  
Such differences are found to be intolerable by those 
elements of Hindu society, which do not regard 
Bhrahmanism as an unfortunate later development in 
Hinduism, but conceive of it as its essential part.  The 
aforementioned is an entirely faulty and destructive approach 
since the essence of what was the best in ancient Hindu 
culture has been preserved in Sikhism, and advent of 
Sikhism was a God-sent opportunity for Hindus to shed 
the sharp angularities of Brahmanism.  Wisdom demanded 
that, on the authority of the Sikh Gurus, Brahmanism should 
have been regarded as a dispensable superstructure and 
thrown off.  While the Sikh approach to Hindu society has 
always been friendly, constructive and cooperative that of 
Brahminism has been in total contrast. 
 
The situation has become grim since British de-colonization 
(1947-50).  The developments, which were to take place in 
consequence of it, did not materialize.  The promise held out 
by the Independence of India Bill or the British Cabinet 
Mission Proposal of May 16, 1947, were belied.  A modern 
democratic federal republic with widely advertised 
safeguards for minorities had been contemplated.  When the 
Constitutional egg hatched on January 26, 1950, what 
emerged from it was a Hindu Imperial power claiming 
hegemonic control over the political affairs of minorities.  
It was and has remained a totally centralized set up, intolerant 
of dissent, both political and cultural.  The exterior of a 
modern democratic republic was maintained for external 
consumption and as an effective public relations exercise.  
The exercise and the pretence have been so effectively 
projected that it has been difficult to draw attention to the 
true picture.  Several honest thinkers have been misled into 
believing the appearance to be more than skin deep.  The 
West, a votary of democracy, welcomed even the sham 
democracy.  A Nelson’s eye was turned to all the basic faults 
in the Indian system.  On the map of Asia dominated by the 
red and green of totalitarian regimes, the saffron of Hindu 
India was a welcome contrast. It is the belief of minorities, 
that by such deceptive appearances India was able to 
maintain an honorable and healthy appearance although it 
was rotting on the inside. 
 
The cultivated gullibility of democratic forces allowed India 
to freely control the destinies of minorities in detriment to 
their vital interests.  A very subtle and original form of 
neo-colonialism, which has existed since British de-
colonization, has gone unnoticed by the world.  This is a 
proposition, which is difficult to substantiate to a casual 
observer.  A roving eye can see only the superficial.  Indian 
ruling classes were able to create a Chakravyuh, a formation 
that has enabled it to retain a stranglehold over the destinies 
of minorities.  
 

There were many ways of exposing this stranglehold and 
drawing attention to the plight of minorities.  Of them the 
Sikhs have tried several.  One manner of doing so was of 
courting martyrdom.  Sardar Darshan Singh Pheruman, 
Baba Jarnail Singh Khalsa Bhinderanwale and his associates 
effectively presented it to the world.  Their martyrdom 
showed that in India there was no conflict resolving 
mechanism as is inherent in all democracies and that a 
large section of the population, the custodians of a vital 
message for humankind, is feeling suffocated and fears 
extinction.  This should have made the world sit up and try 
to penetrate the make-believe so cleverly contrived by the 
Indian ruling classes.  That has not happened so far.  It was 
primarily due to a Sikh leadership failure, particularly in the 
period after the remarkable martyrdom of the Sant.  The 
Chakravyuh factor also had its role in rendering the obvious 
so obscure. 
 
Of the many other options of establishing the true nature of 
Indian democracy and secularism, is the presentation of 
recent history in form nearest to the objective.  A study of 
some documents of contemporary history was born out of 
the necessity of discharging a moral obligation to preserve 
the will of Darshan Singh Pheruman.  It became the 
occasion for studying these documents in the context of 
modern history.  And so it should have been, for a martyr 
never sheds his blood in vain.  Some other documents were 
selected somewhat at random and they lent themselves 
spontaneously to the natural and the only inference being 
drawn here.  It is unfortunate but true that the form of 
government presiding over the destinies of the Sikhs that 
emerges from the study is not democratic.  It can rather be 
described as a perversion of democratic tradition and a new 
subtler species of colonialism. 
 
Amritsar was for the Sikhs what Kurukshetra had been for 
Abhimanyu.  The exact venue was the Government Hospital 
at the time of Darshan Singh Pheruman; it was the Akal 
Takhat some twenty-five years later.  Then came a time 
when Katra Ahluwalian and every Indian street was 
Kurukshetra for them.  They were systematically eliminated 
in Delhi and almost all the prominent North India cities.  
The chariot wheel had been Abhumanyu’s last defense 
then; car tires were now weapons against the Sikhs.  If 
Mahabharat is any guide, Abhimanyu will have to die many 
deaths before sense is dinned into the preset day 
Dhritrashtra.  His present incarnation is also blind to all 
sense of justice and equity and entertains grand and 
ambitious design of imperial proportions.  For his battles, 
however, he is able to find many allies blinded by the glitter 
of gold and false hopes of establishing dynasties.  These 
allies are also from amongst both the politicians as well as 
bureaucrats.  Here, they are referred to as ‘slave drivers 
from amongst the slaves’.  Such people will reveal 
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themselves to the readers through at least a dozen documents 
presented in this book.   
 
I have been watching some of the doings of our political 
leaders very closely since at least 1966.  I am in a position to 
observe that, with very few honorable exceptions, they have 
behaved like crude agents of the new colonizing power.  
Partap Singh Kairon industrially developed only the 
Hindi region, which later formed Haryana.  He 
surrendered, without compensation, most of Punjab’s river 
water and hydroelectric power to Rajasthan, Himachal, Delhi 
and Jammu and Kashmir. Later on the Punjab would set up 
three thermal power stations, at a stupendous cost, to make 
up for the power shortage.  He tried to crush the agitation for 
the Punjabi language, played a prominent and ignoble role in 
replacing Master Tara Singh a leader of the patriotic Sikhs, 
by the user friendly Sant Brothers.  He made it his life’s 
mission to firmly oppose Sikh causes.  He was not even 
remotely true to the Punjab.  Yet in several ways, he was 
much better than many of his successors.  We will have 
occasions to observe the doings of others referred to. 
 
Only one conclusion is possible from a study of at least the 
last fifty years or so.  The Sikhs have lost a great deal and 
will continue to do so unless far-reaching changes are 
implemented.  In the present circumstances, they are 
likely to seriously jeopardize their existence as a people.  
It will be a great pity for they have distinct contributions to 
make to the future world civilization.  The disaster, if it 
comes about, will be traced to their inability to choose the 
proper kind of leaders to lead them and to their failure in 
holding these leaders responsible for deliberately letting 
them down.  Harsher language would be permissible, but it 
is deemed better if the reader employs it after going through 
this book.   
 
The general Sikh masses cannot escape responsibility for 
what is happening.  Their apathy must also take the 
blame.  The situation has been brilliantly summed up by a 
Punjabi poet: ditham ajab tamasha sajjan, hik dehun tain 
darbare, ibnalwaqat muajjaz theende jan nissar khuarae.  ‘I 
witnessed a strange spectacle at your court one day, my 
friend.  Timeservers were being honoured and true patriots 
condemned’.  Of a people who do that and still hope to 
survive, Baba Farid says in Sri Guru Granth Sahib, lore dakh 
bijoria, kikar beeje jat, hande unn kataida paidha lore patt.  
‘Farmer sows the thorny acacia and hopes it will yield the 
best grapes; weaver weaves the used coarse wool and expects 
it to turn into fine silk’.  In the semblance of democracy that 
we have in India, the situation was capable of being deftly 
handled to the advantage of the people.  It is not readily 
understandable why the Sikhs are neglecting to exploit every 
little advantage they have.  Surely they are not entitled to 
treat themselves so badly. 
 

There is no reason for them to throw up the kind of leaders 
they have been promoting since 1947.  The general excuse 
is that leaders of all political parties are bad, this is the 
general situation all over the world.  It is just like Indira 
Gandhi saying ‘corruption is a world-wide phenomena’.  
They must expect more from their leaders.  They ought to 
consider this at least in the ter-centenary year of the birth of 
the Khalsa, that ‘all others’ were not created Khalsa in 1699.  
They also had no martyrs pouring their blood to see them 
always on God’s path.  They must remember that the Khalsa 
was ‘created to be a guide and an example to mankind’.  It 
is a great responsibility to have proper leaders, ones, which 
cannot be lightly shaken off by employing worn out clichés.  
It is also a responsibility, which they themselves will have 
to discharge. 
 
The Sikhs must restructure their leadership in such a manner 
that the effective political power falls into the hands of a 
large collective body (Sarbat Khalsa) which cannot but be 
incorruptible.  The advance of technology and means of 
communication have rendered this possible.  It must work 
through a fairly small and manageable executive committee 
perhaps of five persons modeled on the Panj Piare concept 
of Guru Gobind Singh.  This would be no novel experiment 
because of the Panj Kaunsalis of Khalsa armies after the 
death of Ranjit Singh were modeled upon it.  This 
‘democratic experiment’, the English neighbours concluded, 
was so dangerous that it could not be allowed to continue.  
It became the most potent cause of the two Anglo-Sikh 
Wars.  Karl Marx also took note of what he called the 
‘democratic’ and ‘anti-feudal’ stance of the Khalsa.  In the 
contemporary world we have the Panj Kaunsali Akali Dal 
launched by Sirdar Kapur Singh and others on October 5, 
1969.  A photograph I had taken to commemorate the 
launching at Patiala is presented elsewhere in this 
monogram.  A Sikh political party must function on the 
principle of ‘empowerment of all’  (hanne hanne mir), 
though it does not necessarily mean that everyone has to 
cast his vote at the polls.  There would be a case for 
restricting franchise without jeopardizing the representative 
character.  Both procedures are an integral part of the Sikh 
theory of polity.  The Sikhs must popularize the Sikh 
concept of sovereignty and must learn to shun short cuts and 
immediate results.  Their Gurus took almost two and half 
centuries to make them aware of the sad plight of human 
existence and the great opportunity contained therein.  
Theirs is a long journey and constant labour.  The task is 
formidable and requires infinite patience.  The canvass is 
wide and they have to paint a beautiful picture, one worthy 
of pleasing God who is a hard taskmaster. The concept of a 
nation state with the necessary ingredients of territorial 
sovereignty has been causing havoc all over the globe.  It is 
the most visible portion of the Chakravyuh.  It is the cause 
of militant movements all over the world and deserves to be 
discarded for that reason alone.  In any case, it stands 
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completely discredited and subverted, as is indicated by 
recent developments.  This is the fate it richly deserved after 
causing so much misery to millions of people all around the 
globe. 
 
To Order of The Khalsa has completed three centuries of 
its existence and perhaps it is time to reflect and plan the 
future in accordance with the Guru’s instructions 
contained in his Word.  It must claim its rightful place in 
the community of faiths.  Guru Nanak indicated the rightful 
place in the community of faiths.  Guru Nanak indicated the 
rightful place when on arrival at Multan he was politely 
confronted with a completely filled bowl of milk.  By such 
delicately contrived symbolism, the oriental mind was 
diplomatically suggesting that the town was full to the brim 
with preachers of faiths and that he would become one too 
many.  The Guru’s reply was to carefully place a fragrant and 
dainty jasmine flower petal on the milk without spilling a 
drop.  He let it be known that his mission was to enrich all 
faiths and to make them all fragrant and beautiful.  The 
Order of the Khalsa is heir to this legacy. 
 
Sikhism promotes a culture that has the potential of playing a 
major and wholesome role in human history-particularly in 
the context of the impending conflicts of civilization.  This is 
why the Gurus themselves became martyrs in order to 
preserve it.  ‘It is always to be borne in mind that under no 
circumstances can the world do without it’, says the Guru in 
the ‘Seal Verse’ to Guru Granth Sahib.  (eh vast taji nahi jai 
nit nit rakh urdharo). 
 
No matter how one looks at it, the truth that emerges is that it 
is the duty of the Khalsa to take up the challenge.  There is no 
doubt that a section of modern Sikhs have traveled far away 
from the original aim of Sikhism and a lot of effort will be 
required to get it to pick up the gauntlet. But it is an effort 
worth making.  If so much of misery is perpetrated on 
such a large number of people in the sub-continent, in 
spite of the existence of the Khalsa, then the Khalsa will 
have existed in vain.  The Tenth King did not strike the 
ever-reverberating Ranjit Nagara for no purpose.  It must 
continue always to instill the fear of God in the evildoers.  
They must never sleep peacefully as long as the Khalsa lives 
to respond to its sonorous sound.  (sukh savan na dendi 
dujjana noo naubat Gobind Singh sache patshah di).  The 
Sikh people must also understand, that the present Sikh 
leadership is not going to be of any help in the impending 
war on evil.  In fact it has itself become an inseparable part 
of the evil and is likely to grow to menacing proportions on 
the path it has chosen for itself.  It is also fairly certain that 
the evil it represents and collaborates with will not go away 
on its own.  Dalits have been persecuted for more than fifty 
centuries and the operation is still on in all its strength.  Evil 
will have to be effectively confronted. 
 

The Khalsa also has the duty to answer the distress call of 
the persecuted, including that of the Sikhs.  Not only 
because it is the spiritual successor of the Tenth Guru, 
doctrinally, it is also his very embodiment.  The ever-living 
Guru in part, lives in the Order of the Khalsa.  There is 
much substance in the traditional Sikh belief that to assume 
the role of the destroyer of evil is the surest and the shortest 
way to salvation.  This is the only meaning of the Khalsa 
war cry jo bole so nihal, sat siri akal (eternal felicity to him 
who answers the call of persons in distress.  For surely that 
person, thereby, becomes one with the Deathless).  The 
dehumanizing extent of the Indian establishment can be 
gauged from the incident, which recently happened at 
Chhapra.  A nun belonging to St. Joseph’s Convent was 
abducted, stripped naked and made to drink the urine of her 
assailants.  This has happened very near Patna Sahib, the 
birthplace of the Tenth Guru.  Can there be a bigger shame 
for the Sikhs?  Can this country live if its womanhood 
continues to be so degraded?  The Sikhs must realize that 
under the present dispensation this macabre destiny is 
reserved for all the women of the sub-continent.  This 
development is to be efficiently resisted.  There was a time 
when the Khalsa had reacted to the Mughal practice of 
spitting into the mouths of Hindus.  Khalsa armies taught 
Ahmed Shah Abdali a lesson for abducting Maratha women 
after the Battle of Panipat (1765).  Can Sikhs now remain 
silent after witnessing such barbarities?  The Sikh people 
have an additional duty towards the country of their birth.  
Those, whose communalism divided it into three parts in 
1947, are again on the prowl to destroy it completely.  The 
situation cannot be allowed to deteriorate further. 
 
Perhaps, this is not the time to use conventional weapons 
and means of usual war.  However, striving in the fashion of 
a true knight is in tune with the spiritual discipline of 
Sikhism and with the spirit of the age.  Sikhs must make it 
their business to resist the despicable colonial trait of 
permanently trying to control the destinies of a large number 
of people perceived to be aliens.  It is the same frame of 
mind, which had inspired the medieval potentate Aurangzeb 
and his modern counterpart Hitler- the two foremost 
enemies of humankind.  New methods and weapons, in 
consonance with modern sensibilities, will have to be 
forged.  Fortunately immense possibilities on that front 
exist.  The Khalsa must immediately muster the spiritual 
and political will to reject the more degrading neo-
colonialism.  De-colonisation of the Punjab can either be 
made a part of the overall scheme or can be made to await 
its turn.  Everything will however be lost if the Khalsa 
continues to hold the kirpan, Avtar Singhs and Mandeep 
Singh Sodhis continue to be pilloried by the agents of the 
imperial forces and miseries continue to be heaped on 
hapless women.  The nun of Chhapra is none other than 
Sarbjit Kaur of Beas or the Kulwant Kaur of Batala.  In 
the brutal murder of Reverent Steins and his children 
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the Sikhs must see the equally brutal elimination of 
Kulwant Singh, his wife and their three-year-old son. 
 
The Order of the Khalsa must take all the oppressed under its 
wings and wage a relentless struggle until oppression is 
eliminated altogether.  Hundreds of thousands of human 
beings cannot be allowed to be wiped out of existence just 
because they are Sikhs.  Temples sacred to all humanity, such 
as the Sri Darbar, Sahib cannot be allowed to be attacked 
with impunity.  Pigeons around the Pool of Nectar must not 
be disturbed ever again.  Akal Takhat will never again be 
available for felling by anyone including a tyrant with 
dynastic ambitions.  All brutality, in every form must be 
ended.  Imperial visions of permanent cultural majority are 
not in keeping with the official stance of a ‘socialist 
democratic republic’ adopted by the ‘world’s largest 
democracy’.  It is alien to the spirit of the new millennium.  
Such domination is sought in gross violation of the well-
defined democratic rights of others.  Such designs must be 
challenged and curbed by all legitimate means.  The Khalsa 
must spearhead the movement to bring this about.  This is the 
tribute the Khalsa must pay to itself in the tercentenary year 
of its birth.  It must rise to its ordained height.  No other 
motive is necessary and none must be sought.  Sikhs and 
Sikhism must once again effectively exercise the history 
making potential imparted to them by the infinite grace of the 
benevolent Guru, Akal Purakh. 
 
Chakravyuh was a deadly army formation resorted to by the 
Kaurva Commander-in-chief, Guru Daronachariya, common 
teacher of both Pandavas and Kauravas.  Abhimanyu (16), 
the young son of Arjun and the nephew of the Kauravas, was 
isolated and killed by seven opposing knights by trapping 
him in this particularly contrived military maneuver.  It was a 
formation, which none other than Arjun and his son could 
penetrate, and only Arjun knew how to come out of it.  Arjun 
was lured far away from the scene by deception and fraud.  
At the time of killing, young Abhimanyu was unarmed.  It 
was against the settled laws of war and conventions of 
chivalry prevalent in the age, to kill unarmed warrior.  The 
highest ranking seven knights owing allegiance to forces of 
evil collaborated to fight and to kill him, though only one of 
them could have legitimately engaged him, and that too only 
while he was armed.  Mahabharat continues to rule the Hindu 
mind and condition Hindu behavior.  All the Hindu political 
parties have erected a Chakravyuh around the Sikhs who 
have common ancestors with other Indians.  They are doing 
this to the Sikhs behind the façade (chakravyuh) of secular, 
democratic, republic with written constitution and all the 
formal paraphernalia in attendance.  The object is also the 
same –to establish a charavartin Hindu empire with no rival 
power to stand up to it.  An all-exclusive, unlimited political 
power with hegemonic control over all other nations 
inhabiting the subcontinent is the final aim of the Hindu 
exercise in India.         Courtesy, Institute of Sikh Studies, Chandigarh 

STATE DEPARTMENT TELLS SCHOOL 
CHILDREN SIKHS ARE TERRORISTS 

July 23, 2003: Washington D.C. 
TSS Staff Writer Jasbir Kaur contributed to this report. 

 
Parents with children in middle and high schools should be 
aware of a video and curriculum that was distributed 
throughout the country by the US State Department Bureau 
of Public Affairs. The video refers to the 1984 Darbar Sahib 
(commonly referred to as the 'Golden Temple') Attack as a 
siege by "Sikh terrorists." 
 
'Terrorism: A War Without Borders' is the name of the 
video. It is six and a half minutes long and is accompanied 
by curriculum materials with instruction guides for teachers 
and activities for students. The video may have been 
released as early as mid 2002, but was definitely in schools 
by the beginning of 2003. The State Department distributed 
15,000 copies of the video and curriculum to schools 
throughout the country. The video contains significant 
misrepresentations of Sikhs. It uses the term "Sikh 
terrorist" to broadly label all of the world's 24 million 
Sikhs - 500,000 of whom live in the United States - and 
wholly condemns all people of the Sikh faith.  
 
The video highlights eleven terrorist attacks throughout the 
world, beginning with the 1972 Munich Olympics when 
'Black September' took eleven Israeli athletes hostage in an 
attempt to release 200 Arab prisoners. Nine hostages were 
killed in the rescue attempt. Other terrorist events include 
the 1979 Iranian Hostage Crisis by Iranian students, the 
1988 Pan Am Plane Crash by Libyan agents; the 1995 
Tokyo Nerve Gas Attack by the group 'Aum Shinrikyo,' the 
Oklahoma City Bombing by Timothy McVeigh and Terry 
Nichols; 1997 Suicide Bombing in Israel by the group 
'Hamas,' and the 9/11 World Trade Center by Osama Bin 
Laden. 
 
In all the terrorist attacks cited in the video, the perpetrators 
are labeled as either an individual(s) or a group of a certain 
nationality or a group with its own identity. But in the 1984 
Attack on Darbar Sahib, the video refers to the terrorists as 
"Sikhs". The clip shows Sikhs, easily recognizable from 
their turbans and beards, with weapons in the Darbar Sahib 
complex along with some Indian soldiers. 
 
The transcript from that segment states: "In an effort to 
establish an independent state, Sikh terrorists seized 
Darbar Sahib Shrine in Amritsar, India. Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi ordered a military campaign to drive out 
the terrorists. Hundreds were killed." 
 
The video was discovered by a Sikh teacher at a 
professional teacher's training conference on teaching 
terrorism in a classroom led by a State Department official. 
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The expectation was that teachers would introduce this 
curriculum material along with the video to the classroom. 
This teacher did not expect such a broad defamation of the 
entire Sikh community worldwide.  
 
The greatest concern is that the video may come as a surprise 
to a Sikh middle or high school student. Sikh boys usually 
wear turbans by the time they are in middle or high school 
and may be ostracized, harassed or have to face hate crimes 
as a result of this video. Middle and high school years are the 
most volatile for students. Recent hate crimes against Sikh 
male students were documented in New Jersey and in 
California, one in middle school and one in high school. 
The video was brought to the attention of Sikh advocacy 
groups - SMART, SCORE, USSA and The Sikh Coalition. 
Their representatives met with the Office of the Historian, 
US State Department, in March 2003 to request the 
immediate recall of all videos and curriculum in circulation. 
They organized a presentation and materials to provide 
information about the attack by the Indian State on the 
Darbar Sahib complex in June 1984.  
 
The Sikh representatives pointed out that the video was 
incorrect in stating that Sikh political activists in Darbar 
Sahib were separatists. Jarnail Singh, the leader of the 
political activists that the Indian government was after, never 
claimed himself to be a separatist. Equating separatists to 
terrorists is inaccurate. For example, many citizens of 
Quebec, Canada, consider themselves separatists; no one 
considers them as terrorists. 
The Sikh representatives showed that the video was incorrect 
in stating that the Sikh political activists in Darbar Sahib 
were terrorists. The State Department defines terrorists as 
those who "seek to attract publicity for their cause." But in 
the 1984 attack, the Indian government that cut off 
communication, media and public access to not only Darbar 
Sahib, but also the entire state of Punjab. They did not want 
the world to know what they were about to do. 
 
The State Department defines terrorism as "violence 
perpetrated against noncombatant targets." But, in fact, the 
Sikh political activists did not have any hostages. The Darbar 
Sahib was open to thousands of pilgrims coming and going 
freely from the complex. It was the Indian army that attacked 
and killed thousands of innocent citizens. 
 
By their own definition, the State Department was shown 
why it was incorrect in its classification of the Sikh political 
activists as terrorists and the attack as terrorism. The 1984 
attack on Darbar Sahib did not fit the State Department's 
profile of terrorists or terrorism, and it did not qualify to be in 
the same league as the other acts of terrorism discussed in the 
video.  
The 1984 Attack on Darbar Sahib has an important place in 
history. The State Department was presented with substantial 

evidence that it should more appropriately be defined as 
'State Terrorism.' 
 
Following the presentation, in the discussion session with 
State Department officials involved in the production of the 
video, it quickly became apparent that they were not willing 
to make any corrections. Sikh representatives tried to 
convey that if the State Department were willing to call 
Sikhs terrorists, then they should modify the video to call 
Timothy McVeigh a Christian terrorist and to call Hamas a 
Muslim terrorist group and so on. They also tried to convey 
the emotional devastation that a Sikh student would face if 
he or she had to watch this in a classroom. Sikh students, 
they said, may become more vulnerable to hate crimes by 
their peers who had seen the video. A memorandum 
distributed at the meeting stated, "Such a portrayal promotes 
stereotypes that have led to hundreds of hate crimes against 
Sikhs in the United States." 
 
Recently, the video has also come to the attention of 
Tarlochan Singh, chief of the National Commission for 
Minorities in New Delhi, India. In an interview with the 
Indian newspaper deepikaglobal.com, he said, '' [the video] 
shows armed Sikhs fighting the Army at the Golden Temple 
at a time when the community is struggling to portray its 
culture and traditions in real ways, free of negative 
stereotypes and biases in post 9/11 America.'' The film, he 
added, was untimely and uncalled for. Singh has requested 
Foreign Secretary Kapil Sibal to seek editing of the State 
Department video. To show the Sikhs as terrorists will 
create permanent hostility among Americans against the 
community,'' Singh told Sibal in a letter. The article goes on 
to say, "In the wake of the September 11, 2001 attacks, a 
crazy mix of terrorists, turbans and images of Osama bin 
Laden caused widespread confusion in America, which 
resulted in physical and verbal hate attacks on Sikhs." 
 
After months of attempted negotiations, the State 
Department has made no official statement about any of the 
requests to modify or recall the video and curriculum. 
Sources at the State Department stated that they were in the 
process of preparing a response, which should be released 
soon, possibly next month. It will only be released to the 
Sikh representatives of the Sikh advocacy groups - SMART, 
SCORE, USSA and The Sikh Coalition - that previously 
met with the State Department. 
 
In an interview with a State Department official, it was 
revealed that the bulk of the 15,000 copies, perhaps all, were 
distributed at the professional teacher's training conference. 
The official, who declined to be named, also said that at the 
time of distribution, no records were made as to the school 
names or the contact information of persons who picked up 
the videos and curriculums. Therefore, a recall is not 
possible. When asked if the State Department could send an 
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official letter to schools stating the misrepresentations in the 
video and curriculum, they again said that without a mailing 
list, they had nowhere to send it to. The State Department 
could send a letter to the conference officials where the 
videos and curriculums were distributed, but they seem to 
unable or unwilling to do that either. 
 
The Sate Department official did acknowledge that mistakes 
were made in the video and curriculum, but attributed it to a 
part of the learning process in creating a new program. She 
said, "This was the first time we created a video and 
curriculum for schools."  
 
But the damage is done. Sikh students may have to face hate 
crimes and increased social and academic problem because 
of this video released by their own government. The official 
letter that the State Department is preparing for Sikh 
organization is not expected to contain anything significant to 
correct the situation. The only remedy they have to offer is 
that the next release of the curriculum material will contain 
something on tolerance and will "put the situation in a 
different light with the reference to Sikhs as terrorists taken 
out of the print material only," said the official. "We have no 
plans to redo the video." 
 
SMART, in consultation with the other Sikh organizations, is 
taking the lead in sending the State Department a follow-up 
letter. Further action will be decided after they receive an 
official response. Meanwhile, there is only one month left 
before the beginning of the next school year.  
Sikh parents can take matters into their own hands and 
inform their children's schools of the wrongful and 
inflammatory nature of this video and curriculum. They can 
request that the video not be shown in their schools. As 
taxpayers with children in public middle and high schools, 
they have every right to do so. 
                                                                         Courtesy ©The Sikh Sentinel 2003  

 
***** 

THE SIKHS OF SWITZERLAND 
MEMORANDUM 

11th August 2003 
The Hon Berpand Ramcharan  
Acting High Commissioner United Nations  
High Commission for Human Rights  
Palais des Nations CH 1211 Geneva 10 SWITZERLAND 
 
Your Excellency Hon Ramcharan,  
HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS IN PARTICULAR OF 
SIKHS IN THEIR HOLY AND HISTORICAL LAND, 
PUNJAB, AND IN GENERAL THE NON-HINDU 
MINORITIES IN PREDOMINANTLY HINDU INDIA 
We, the Sikhs of Switzerland, European countries and North 
America, would like to apprise you, your Excellency, of 
human rights abuses of the Sikhs and other non-Hindu 
minorities in India which have taken place since 15th August, 

1947. This was the day when the British India authorities 
transferred political power to the ‘unelected’ Hindu 
leadership and left the non-Hindu minorities, especially the 
Sikhs, at the mercy of the majority community, the Hindus. 
Since receiving the political power from the British Empire, 
despite the protest of the Sikhs at large and their leadership 
for not returning their sovereign and independent Sikh Raj 
of their forefathers and monarch, Ranjit Singh (1799-1849), 
the predominantly Hindu India has exterminated more 
than 1.4 to 2.3 million Sikhs (Singh S 1995 The Sikhs in 
History ISBN 0-96475555-0-5; Dilgeer HS and Sekhon AS 
1992 The Sikhs’ Struggle for Sovereignty An Historical 
Perspective (ed) A T Kerr ISBN 0-9695964-1-3 University 
of Alberta P O, Edmonton, AB T6G 2S5, Canada; Sekhon 
AS Dilgeer HS 1999 A White Paper On Khalistan (A True 
Story) The Sikh Nation (ed) AT Kerr ISBN 0-9695964-8-0; 
Sekhon AS Dilgeer HS 2002 India Kills the Sikhs, 3rd Ed, 
ISBN 0-9695964-9-9). Since the brutal military “Operation 
Bluestar” of June, 1984, more than 260,000 Sikh infants, 
children, youth, male and female folks have been 
slaughtered [Int J Sikh Affairs 10(2): 27-29, 2000 ISSN 
1481-5435; Sekhon AS 2000 Proc 8th Sikh Edu Conf, 
Toronto, ON, Sept 23; Walia AS Sudan TS 2001 Genesis of 
State Terrorism in Punjab. Released by Justice A S Bains, 
<ihrf@yahoogroups.com; July 14, 2001; Kumar RN et 
al.2003 Reduced To Ashes: The Insurgency and Human 
Rights in Punjab ISBN 99933-53-57-4 <www.safhr.org>]. 
Likewise, Hindu India has systematically killed other non-
Hindu minorities (more than 200,000 Muslims; over 
80,000 Kashmiri Muslims since 1988; more than 200,000 
Christians; hundreds of thousands of Dalits, adivaasis 
(aboriginals of India), in numerous genocides, pogroms, 
and staged encounters. The most recent examples of the 
state sponsored pogroms are the killings of Sikhs in 
Chitisinghpora in Kashmir in February, 2000; killings of 6 
Sikhs in Kashmir in February, 2001; beheading of a Sikh in 
Kashmir in March, 2001; destruction of 6 Mosques in 
Kanpur, U P, and Bhilwara (Asind), Rajasthan 
<http://www.indianexpress.com/> 2001; The Hon Edolphus 
Towns, Member of Congress (MC). Indian Government 
Found Responsible for Burning Sikh Homes and Temple 
in Kashmir. The US House of Representatives, June 27, 
2001; The Hon Dan Burton, MC and Chairman, US House 
Government Committee. Indian Duplicity and Hypocrisy 
Exposed, House of Representatives, 31st July, 2001; The 
Hon Edolphus Towns, MC Indian Minorities Seeking 
Their Own States. The US House of Representatives, 
107th Congress, July 11, 2001; The Hon Cynthia A 
McKinney, MC Self-Determination For Sikh Homeland 
Discussed on Capitol Hill, The US House of 
Representatives, June 28, 2001.); slaughtering of 16 
Muslims by the police; burning of the Muslim holy 
scripture, The Quran Shariff, in New Delhi, Patiala, and 
Amritsar, Punjab (March 24, 2000 <post #4279 & 4314, 
(www.yahoogroups.com/group/sikhyouth>.  
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Additionally, the excesses of the Indian forces can be 
summarized as follows:  
 
On 5th November 1978, the Hindu India police of Delhi fired 
at a Sikh procession and killed four Sikhs, including the 
president of the Delhi Akali Party [Sekhon AS and Dilgeer 
HS 1999 A White Paper On Khalistan (A True Story) The 
Sikh Nation (ed) A T Kerr ISBN 0-9695964-8-0]. Acting 
Mukh-Sewadar, or Chief of Akal Takht Sahib, the Supreme 
Seat of the Sikh Polity, Amritsar, Singh Sahib Bhai Gurdev 
Singh Kaunke, was abducted on 20th December 1993, 
tortured, killed and his body dumped in a canal on 3rd 
January 1994.  
 
On October 27, 1995, the Human Rights activist of the Akali 
Dal (Badal), Sardar Jaswant Singh Khalra, was killed at the 
Chhabal police station, Amritsar. His body was thrown into 
the Harike Canal. A police officer, A. S. Sandhu (supposedly 
committed suicide), abducted a Sikh religious leader, Charan 
Singh, tortured him and was made to dispose of his body. 
Earlier, the same police officer had abducted Charan Singh’s 
brother and his driver. The latter was killed by tying his legs 
to two jeeps, which were driven off in opposite directions.  
 
A former Punjab administration headed by a Sikh, Prakash 
Sinh Badal, attacked the Darbar Sahib Complex (mistakenly 
known as the Golden Temple Complex) on 7th February, 
1998, desecrated its sanctity and deposed, using his state 
powers, the democratically elected president of the 
Shiromani Gurdwara Prabhandhak Committee. Shortly 
thereafter, Badal forcibly removed the Mukh-Sewadar or 
Chief of Akal Takht Sahib, the Supreme Seat of the Sikh 
Polity, Bhai Ranjit Singh. The administration of Prakash Sinh 
Badal, has spent more than 20 million rupees for legal fees to 
protect the police officers who participated in the genocide of 
the Sikhs.  
 
On February 6, 2000, the death of a Dalit youth in police 
custody in Morinda, Ludhiana, was horrifying. He was killed 
in cold blood because he objected to police’s drinking 
session at a public place. This incidence revived memories 
of the dark period in the history of Punjab when countless 
innocent young men were killed in false encounters, but 
police records turned them into ruthless terrorists.  
 
A mother of six sons, Bibi Jaswant Kaur, lost her husband in 
1987. Three of her six sons succumbed to tuberculosis. The 
other three were abducted and killed by Punjab police. One 
of the three sons, Pragat Singh, 23-yrs-old, was arrested in 
1987, kept in captivity for 14 months. After his release police 
raided his home on 9th September 1988, and shot him dead. 
The eldest son, Jagir Singh, 25-yrs-old, working as a 
volunteer in a Taran Taran Gurdwara, was taken by the 
police and did not return. The youngest son, Mohinder Singh 

(20-yrs-old) was with the religious man, Baba Charan Singh 
(see above). He was abducted by the police on 14th June 
1991 and died in police custody. Jaswant Kaur has tried all 
possible avenues to get justice, but has had no luck 
(jkaurgrewal@yahoo.com; March 20, 2001; post #4181; 
http://www.yahoogroups.com/group/sikhyouth).  
 
Even outside India, Sikhs continue to be harassed by the 
Indian government and its allies, according to the Hon 
Edolphus Towns, MC (Extensions of Remarks - February 
27, 2001). Miscreants stormed a church and ransacked the 
premises while a spiritual meeting and prayers were in 
progress in Hyderabad, A P (www.burningpunjab.com; 24th 
March, 2001). 
 
A group of men killed their rape victim, a mother of seven, 
in the village of Singana and then gouged out the eyes of 
two witnesses in India's lawless eastern state of Bihar, the 
Press Trust of India reported Thursday (February 8, 2001; 
AFP). The rapists then used the woman's sickle to hack her 
to death. They then attacked four labourers who witnessed 
the crime. 
 
Since 1998, Christian missionaries including one from 
Australia (Father Graham Stains), his 8- & 10-yr-old sons, 
and Roman Catholic nuns, have been killed, burnt alive or 
raped by the Hindu fundamentalists. The burning, 
destruction and demolishing of the Houses of God of the 
non-Hindu minorities, the Sikh Gurdwaras, Churches and 
Mosques, looting and desecrating of the holy and historical 
places of the non-Hindu minorities are the modus operandi 
of successive Indian administrations and state-sponsored 
hoodlums (Hon John T Doolittle, MC India Coalition 
Partner Threaten To Engulf Country In Violence, House 
of Representatives, July 27, 2000, The US Congress; Hon 
Edolphus Towns, MC July 27, 2000. Christian Persecution 
in India, House of Representatives, The US Congress). 
 
A train carrying Sikh pilgrims and the Sikh Holy Scriptures, 
Guru Granth Sahib, was attacked in June 2001, by militant 
Hindu hoodlums in Uttarpara, West Bengal. The Hindu 
hoodlums stoned the Sikh pilgrims, burned the Holy 
Scriptures, and tried to set fire to the train (Press Release: 
Council of Khalistan. Train Attack Is Wake-Up Call for 
Sikh Nation, June 27, 2001<cok@khalistan.com>). 
 
The above are only a few of hundreds of thousands of cases 
to bring to your kind attention, your Excellency. We hereby 
request that you dispatch a fact finding mission to India to 
assess in depth the crimes committed against humanity, by 
armed and law-enforcing agencies in ‘uniforms’ and bring 
the criminals before the International Court of Justice in the 
same way as the U N has done to punish the criminals of the 
Rwanda and Serbia massacres in 2000; S. Milosevic of 
Serbia in July 2001; the former Serb police chief, Steven 
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Todorovic, who pleaded guilty for torturing, murdering and 
sexually assaulting Muslims and Croats (National Post, 1st 
August, 2001, p A11); and Radislav Krstic for the Srebrenica 
genocide of Muslims in 1995 (National Post, August 3, 
2001, p A3). The UN tribunal has taken a landmark decision 
recently to include “sex torture as a war crime” (National 
Post, February, 23, 2001). Also, the UN’s Secretary-General, 
His Excellency Kofi Annan’s interview (Time, 4th 
September, 2000) will be welcomed by the justice-loving 
peoples of our civilized world that “those who commit 
crimes and those who watch as bystanders are equally 
responsible for the crime taking place.” What we have 
brought to your attention, your Excellency, is the tip of the 
iceberg of the human rights abuses, religious persecution(s), 
rapes, humiliation, dehumanization and crimes committed by 
the state-sanctioned armed personnel of what our civilized 
world knows as the “largest democracy” in the world, India. 
A leading magazine has pointed out “India is ruled by 
rascals.” “Many Indians silently witness their country’s 
unlawful events. Several members of the ruling party’s youth 
wing have in the past been charged with rapes and 
kidnapping. Officials respond that all parties have their thugs. 
Politicians use thugs to capture polling booths and stuff ballot 
boxes (The Economist, 15th July, 1995, p. 26).” According 
to the Hon Dana Rohrabacher, for the Sikhs, Kashmiri 
Muslims, and other minorities “India might as well be Nazi 
Germany”(Press Release: Council of Khalistan, 
Washington DC; June 27, 2001 <khalistan@khalistan.com>). 
Another Sikh, Devinder Pal Singh Bhullar, is about to be put 
to death in India for a crime even India admitted he didn't 
commit (Hon Edolphus TOWNS, MC. Proc House of 
Representatives, Washington DC, 18th March, 2003).  
 
We also request that you bring to justice the deceased or 
living politicians of Indian administrations (Indira Gandhi, 
Rajiv Gandhi, Chandershekhar, V P Sinh, Dev Gowda, P V 
Rao, A B Vajpayee and their cabinet colleagues, including 
Narendra Modi and his cabinet colleagues responsible for the 
Gujarat Massacre of Muslims (February to November, 2002), 
and/or appointees like HKL Bhagat, Jagdish Tytler, Arun 
Nehru, SD Sharma, SS Ray, Boota Singh, LK Advani, GL 
Nanda, Surjit Barnala, Balwant Singh, Beant Singh, PD 
Singh, JS Chohan, Surender Nath, Prakash Sinh Badal, GS 
Tohra, HS Longowal, to cite but a few; police officers JF 
Rebeiro, KPS Gill, Sarbjit Singh, Sumedh Saini (Senior 
Superintendent Police) for the killings of Professor Rajinder 
Pal Singh Gill (Bulara), Dr Gurnam Singh Buttar and others, 
Swarn Ghotna, Gobind Ram, AS Sandhu, RS Bhullar, 
Joginder Singh, Raghbir Singh; armed forces personnel like 
K Sunderji, AS Vaidya, KS Brar, RS Dayal, JS Bhullar, 
Arjan Singh, and their subordinates (Report To The Nation: 
Oppression in Punjab. Library of Congress Card No. 86-
60058, January 1986; Gurtej Singh 2000 Chakarvyuh: Web 
of Indian Secularism ISBN 81-85815-14-3; Int J Sikh 
Affairs Vol 9, No. 1, 1999 ISSN 1481-5435). 

We look forward to hearing from you and to your prompt 
action on the crimes committed against ALL humanity. 
With warmest regards and best wishes. Respectfully 
submitted, The Sikhs of Switzerland & Khalsa Human 
Rights of the United Kingdom. Signed by: 
Pritpal Singh Khalsa; Gurjit Singh Samra gssamrai@yahoo.com  ; Dr. 
Awatar Singh Sekhon, E-mail:assekhon@shaw.ca , Human Rights Wing,  
Council of Khalistan, #802, 1901 Pennsylvania Ave, NW Washington, DC 
20006 USA,  cok@khalistan.com ; Dr Awatar Singh Sekhon, The Sikh 
Educational Trust, Box 60246, Univ AB P. O,  Edmonton, AB, CANADA; 
Managing Editor and Acting Editor in Chief, International Journal of  Sikh 
Affairs  T6G 2S5  ISSN 1481-5435;  Jagdish Singh Khalsa,  Sikh Youth of 
Belgium; Jasvir Singh Khalsa, Dal Khalsa International, Organizing 
Secretary . 

 
***** 

WHO IS DECEITFUL, RANDHIR SINGH OR 
GURBAKHSH SINGH ‘KALA AFGHANA’? 

Baldev Singh Collegeville, PA USA 
 
There is a Punjabi saying, “falsehood comes out breaking 
walls” (jhooth kandhan paar paar ke bahar aunda). From 
the false accusation and propaganda against Sardar 
Gurbakhsh Singh ‘Kala Afghana’ in the article “The Great 
Deception” by Randhir Singh of Connecticut on the Web 
(www.sikhsentinel.com), it is glaringly evident that he is not 
a Sikh, but a Rashtri-Sikh [1] like Gurcharanjit Singh 
Lamba or a mouthpiece of Bipran brigade [2]. 
 
Randhir Singh, you may think that you can hide your 
identity, but you can’t, as the stench of falsehood is oozing 
out of you like a rotten egg.  It is the same stench that comes 
out of Gurcharanjit Singh Lamba and mouthpieces of 
Bipran brigade. Randhir Singh, a Sikh doesn’t accuse 
anyone without verifying the facts.  How dare you accuse 
Kala Afghana of distortion of Sikhism without reading his 
books? If you have read his books, you wouldn’t have 
quoted all the references wrongly? There is no mention of 
the issues you raised in your article on pages 35, 33-35, 33, 
31 and 38-39 of “Bipran Kee Reet Ton Sach Da Marg, 
Vol. 6.” 
 
Gurbani teaches us, “Don’t denigrate anyone and do not 
argue with an ignorant person (AGGS, M, 1, p 473).”  It 
seems that you haven’t read Kala Afghana’s books, 
therefore, it is an exercise in futility to argue with you about 
his writings. However, your article may have mislead the 
ignorant and gullible, so a rejoinder is a must and here it is: 
 
First, Aad Guru Granth Sahib (AGGS) is the only authentic 
source of Sikhi – the teachings of Sikh Gurus. Unlike other 
religious scriptures of the world, the Gurbani compositions 
enshrined in AGGS were composed by the Gurus and 
recorded by them, and only those compositions of Bhagats 
and Saints were added that were compatible with the 
teachings of Guru Nanak. Moreover, the authenticity of the 
compositions of AGGS was confirmed twice, first when 
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Guru Arjan prepared the Aad Granth and second when Guru 
Gobind Singh prepared the Damdami Bir (Dasam Patshah 
Da Granth) by incorporating his father, Guru Teg Bahadar’s 
composition into the compositions of Aad Granth. The 
current volume of AGGS published by SGCP [3] is a copy of 
Dadami Bir. Therefore, all other writings about Sikhism, 
does not matter who wrote them must be tested on the 
touchstone of AGGS. If any peace of writing is not 
compatible with the teachings of AGGS, it can’t be 
considered Sikh literature. Kala Afghana is saying the same 
thing what I have said in this paragraph. Can anyone tell 
me in what manner Kala Afghana is harming Sikhism by 
saying this in his writings? 
 
Second, Gurbani teaches us, “Use wisdom and reason in the 
worship of God and the practice of charity. One learns by 
intelligent reading and earns respect by wisdom. (AGGS, M 
1, p 1245.).” So, what sin Kala Afghana has committed if 
he is adhering to Guru’s advice faithfully? Is it his fault 
that those who criticize him don’t understand the 
teachings of AGGS? 
 
Third, so far no scholar of Sikhism from Guru Nanak 
Dev University, Punjabi University or any other Indian or 
foreign university or any other genuine scholar has found 
fault with Kala Afghana’s writings. However, he has been 
severely criticized by criminals (jrayam peshawars), idiots 
(ujjads), morons (dhutas) and rude persons (burshas), who 
are masquerading as Sikhs in Amritdhari disguise.  Kala 
Afghana’s only fault is that he has exposed these 
hypocrites and their shops of falsehood and whoredom, 
where they fleece the ignorant and gullible and rape the 
innocent. 
 
Fourth, I have come to know Kala Afghana only through his 
writings. I have written a review article on his writings. So 
far no body has found fault with that article. I have met Kala 
Afghana only twice so far. It is a false and malicious 
propaganda by devious people that Kala Afghana is against 
the baptism of Khande Di Pahul started by Guru Gobind 
Singh on the Vaisakhi day of 1699 to establish the Khalsa 
Order. For example, both Kala Afghana and his wife are 
Amritdhari. How many Sikh couples in the world are 
Amritdhari? Kala Afghana has been Amritdhari since his 
high school days. Moreover, his son and son-in-laws, who 
are living in the West are full-fledged kesadhari Sikhs, where 
most of the Sikhs of Jat background are clean-shaven. Kala 
Afghana encourages young Sikhs to be proud of their 
heritage and to keep beards and Kes (head hair). When I was 
with him in Long Island, some young people came to see 
him. It seemed as if one young man had trimmed beard, Kala 
Afghana remarked, “Son it is Guru’s gift to remind you who 
you are, don’t disgrace yourself (beta eh guru di mohar ha, 
be-advi na kar).” 

Fifth, yes, Kala Afghana does criticize the fake 
Amritdharis, who have maligned, the valiant and noble 
Order of Khalsa – the saint-soldiers and the embodiment of 
Sikh virtues. The fake Amritdharis have not only played 
havoc with the life of Sikhs in India, but also have 
besmirched the name of vibrant and enterprising overseas 
Sikh community. They are behind most the fights for the 
control over Gurdwaras. They not only fight in courts but 
also inside the Gurdwaras in front of AGGS with swords 
and guns, as they are not satisfied with fistfights and taking 
off each other’s turbans. They don’t even spare women and 
children. When the local and national newspapers flash the 
fighting scene on the front pages with banner headlines – 
Sikhs fighting with swords in their place of worship, the 
entire Sikh community hangs its heads in disgust, 
humiliation and shame. The criminal behavior of such 
brutes has disgusted most of the Sikhs, especially children, 
who have stopped going to the Gurdwaras. 
 
Sixth, yes, Kala Afghana criticizes the fake Amritdharis of 
“Damdami Taksal”. It is an established fact that Sant Jarnail 
Singh Bhindranwale died while fighting. However, the 
current head of “Damdami Taksal,” successor to 
Bhindranwale, Baba Thakur Singh keeps insisting that 
Bhindranwale is alive and well and enjoying life. Whom is 
he fooling? Isn’t he rolling the honor of Bhindranwale in 
mud? For whom is he working? Didn’t he bestow a Siropa 
on K. P. S. Gill [4]?  
 
Seventh, yes, Kala Afghana has exposed fake Amritdharis 
like Bhai Randhir Singh and his followers, who are modern 
day Brahmans. Bhai Randhir Singh ignored Guru Nanak’s 
counsel regarding meat eating and wrote a book against 
meat eating while distorting Gurbani. Sikhs who ignore 
Guru’s advice are not Sikhs, but Bemukhs. 

mwsu mwsu kir mUUUUUUUUUUUUrKu JgVyyyyyyy 
“Foolish people quarrel over the merit of partaking flesh 
because they do not have the knowledge and understanding 
of what constitutes flesh or vegetables as both come from 
the living species. The eating of which, vegetable or flesh 
constitutes sin? (Why the eating of flesh is sinful and not the 
eating of vegetables?  Does the sin lie in taking the animal 
life or eating animal flesh?  The Universal Spirit is present 
in all forms of life). O Pundit, you don’t know how flesh is 
produced? Water is the source of life. It is water that 
produces grains, sugarcane, cotton and all forms of life 
(AGGS, M, 1, p 1289). 
 
Guru Angad Dev has emphasized the same point in the 
following verses: 
 
“He, Who created life in water also provides the sustenance 
for it. There, one form of life depends on another form of life 
as food (AGGS, M, 2, p 955).” 
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Moreover, Guru Nanak advises us that one should avoid the 
consumption of any food or substance, which has deleterious 
effects on mind and health. This includes alcohol, 
intoxicants, drugs and smoking. 
 
“Dear sir, that diet is unhealthy whose consumption is 
injurious to the body and mind (AGGS, M, 1, p 16).” 
 
Besides, Randhir Singh’s followers preach that one, who has 
taken baptism from them, should inter-dine only with those, 
who have been baptized by them. Isn’t it a repudiation of 
Gurbani? Do these people qualify to be called Sikhs? 
Moreover, they vehemently opposed the decision of SGPC to 
publish AGGS by separating the words in a sentence. In the 
old version all the words of a sentence were continuously 
written. It was very difficult to read the old version of AGGS. 
Only people educated in seminaries  (dera, fyrw) could read 
them fluently and coherently. The Granthis (priests) were 
trained in seminaries. But now people, who can read Punjabi 
in Gurmukhi script, can read the current volume of AGGS 
without difficulty. I can vividly remember that people with 
M. A. in Punjabi had difficulty in reading the old volume. I 
think it was an enlightened decision taken by SGPC. 
However, followers of Randhir Singh don’t recognize the 
modern version of AGGS, they use the old version. 
 
How come those who, criticize Kala Afghana’s writings 
without any sound reason, are dead silent about the 
activities of Damdami Taksal and the cult of Randhir 
Singh? It is quite obvious; they all work for the same 
“master,” who wants to undermine Sikhism by destroying 
its uniqueness and independent identity through 
subversion.  
 
Eighth, yes, Kala Afghana denounces fake Amritdhari 
Khalistanis, like Jagjit Singh Chauhan and Sohan Singh 
Boparai, who participated in the genocide of Sikhs during the 
last two decades. Sikhs and “human rights organizations” 
justifiably hold - the central Indian Governments, the 
Congress Party and the Akalis - responsible for the bloodbath 
of Sikhs in which over 200,000 people were killed, thousands 
of women were dishonored, thousands were widowed, 
thousands were orphaned, thousands were tortured and 
imprisoned, and billions of dollars of economic loss. 
However, the role of Damdami Taksal in this carnage has 
escaped the notice of the Sikhs. For example, Sant Jarnail 
Singh Bhindranwale used to call baptized youth as his 
“bombs [5],” an abominable perversion of the concept of 
saint-soldier? While he used to urge these “bombs” to destroy 
the enemy (gaddi chra deo), Baba Thakur Singh used to 
honor police officials like K. P. S. Gill who not only 
destroyed the “bombs” but also killed thousands of innocent 
young men [4]. Finding the Sikhs in disarray, Giani Puran 
Singh declared Sikhs as the progeny of mythical Luv and 
Kush, sons of mythical god Sri Ram Chandarji. And Joginder 

Singh Vedanti and Principal Amarjit Singh translated 
“Gurbilas Patshahi 6” into Punjabi with the sole purpose of 
using it for the exposition of Sikhism, in spite of the fact 
that this book distorts Sikh theology, Sikh history, maligns 
Guru Har Gobind Sahib’s character, and is full of Puranic 
tales. Sant Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale, Baba Thakur Singh, 
Giani Puran Singh and Giani Joginder Singh Vedanti were 
taught and trained by a conceited man, a wicked 
manipulator, “Sriman Panth-Rattan Vidya Martand Sant 
Giani Gurbachan Singh Ji Khalsa, Bhindranwale.” Note the 
number of epithets this man used for himself and he had no 
compunction in calling himself  “Vidya Martand (the Sun of 
Knowledge) [6].” Damdami Taksal is like the Hindalias 
also known as Niranjanias, who were the bitter enemies 
of Sikhs and Sikhism [7]. 
Why those who criticize Kala Afghana haven’t uttered a 
single word of protest against fake Khailstanis and 
Damdami Taksal, who have done incalculable harm to 
Sikhs and Sikhism? Is it that Kala Afghana’s critics, 
fake Khalistanis and Damdami Taksal are one and the 
same people? 
 
Ninth, the National Council of Education Research and 
Training (NCERT) of India has been publishing high school 
history books containing distortion of Sikhism with 
derogatory remarks about Sikh Gurus. Why haven’t the 
critics of Kala Afghana’s writings taken any notice of 
history books published by NCERT? Is it because they 
can’t read? Why don’t they protest against this odious 
scheme to subvert Sikhism? Is it because the “master” 
who is responsible for distorting Sikhism in history 
books is the same one who pulls the strings of the 
“puppets”, who are thirsty for Kala Afghana’s blood? 
 
Tenth, it is also a false and malicious propaganda that Kala 
Afghana is against the “Reht Maryda (Code of Conduct) 
approved by the SGCP. Like any Sikh who understands 
Gurbani correctly, Kala Afghana also feels that there are 
some flaws in the current “Reht Maryda” and it should be 
revised by the corporate body of Sikhs according to the 
teachings of Aad Guru Granth Sahib. However, in the 
meantime the current Rehat Maryada should be adopted by 
all Gurdwaras and Sikh organizations. Last year at the 
Second Annual Conference of Singh Sabha International 
held at Roseville, California, a resolution was passed urging 
the same. But it is unfortunate that organizations like 
Damdami Taksal, the cult of Randhir Singh and Sant Smaj 
follow their own “Rehat Maryada.” Moreover, SGPC has 
never made any attempt to enforce the SGPC approved 
“Rehat Maryada” on these organizations. The tragedy is that 
SGCP itself is not following its own “Rehat Maryada” in 
Gurdwaras under its control. For example, Brahmanical 
rituals and ceremonies are performed at Darbar Sahib like 
the washing of floors with milk. Do the critics of Kala 
Afghana understand the significance of washing floor with 
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milk? They should visit Shiv Ling temples and ask the 
priests, “Why Shiv Ling is washed with milk? Why yogurt is 
spread around it? Why that yogurt is distributed as sacred 
food to young wives who want to conceive? Milk and 
yogurt represent Shiv ji’s seamen, a symbol of fertility. 
 
Eleventh, Randhir Singh falsely accused Kala Afghana of 
denigrating Anand Karaj, the Sikh marriage ceremony. Have 
Kala Afghana’s critics looked at the marriage certificates 
issued to Sikh couples in India. It is issued under the “Hindu 
Code Bill” clause. Have Kala Afghana’s critics taken any 
step to rectify this shameful situation? Why have they closed 
their eyes to this humiliation imposed on the Sikhs? 
 
Finally, we challenge any one to produce a single 
paragraph from Kala Afghana’s writings, which in any 
form or manner harms Sikhism and Sikhs.  
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AN INTERVIEW WITH S. KHUSHWANT 

SINGH: OUR GRAND OLD MAN 
The Maritime Sikh Society 10 Parkhill Road, Halifax, NS, Canada, B3P 

1R3, Ph : (902)-477-0008 
By Jagpal S Tiwana 

“ A scholar must keep his mind open” 
 
"It was not easy to get Khushwant Singh to agree to a 
meeting. Perhaps my book reviews of his books published in 
The Sikh Review helped. Whatever the reason, after a couple 
of telephone calls, he agreed to see me at his residence on the 
morning of Feb. 15." 

"He lives in an apartment complex across the street from 
Hotel Ambassador in Sujan Singh Park, Delhi. From the 
outside, it is a majestic looking complex of apartment 
buildings. However, it is not all that well maintained from 
the inside. I made it to his door five minutes early for my 11 
a.m. appointment." "The door, walls, and hallway wear an 
old look and are in need of paint. There are cobwebs in the 
corners. I did not have to wait long and was allowed in by a 
servant via a side door, which led me to the backyard. The 
eighty-eight year young man was sprawling on a long easy 
chair like the Sphinx. I was expecting a well-groomed lawn, 
decorated with flowery shrubs in British style. However, 
like the Sardar sahib [Sikh gentleman] himself, everything 
looked aged and somewhat unkempt. Dressed in old 
crumpled clothes, worn out shoes and socks, Singh looked a 
little like a neglected widower." 
 
"As we started conversing, I realized that the old warrior is 
still young at heart and jovial as ever. He exuded warmth 
and affection and made me feel right at home. There was a 
healthy glow on his face and he looked much more 
handsome than he does on television. He is not the cranky 
old man - impatient, irritable, and snobbish - that I had 
imagined him to be. Rather, he turned out to be very 
amiable and easy to get along with." 
 
"Jagpal Singh Tiwana: You mention in your 
autobiography, Truth, Love and a Little Malice, that you 
were a leftist in your early years at Lahore. What inspired 
you to embrace this ideology?"  
"Khushwant Singh: When I was in England as a student, 
socialism was much talked about among us. We read and 
discussed Bertrand Russell and attended lectures by Harold 
J. Laski. I have not retained many socialistic ideas, but I am 
still an agnostic." 
"J.S.T.: You are a non-believer, yet you spent a night at 
Bangla Sahib gurdwara to seek the Guru's support during a 
difficult time in your personal life when your wife had 
threatened to leave you." 
"K.S.: This is one of those things - a contradiction. It was an 
emotional issue for me. I was born and raised in a Sikh 
family. I still keep my beard and turban and identify myself 
with the Sikh community." 
"J.S.T.: Some Sikhs say we are discriminated against in 
India. What do you think?" 
"K.S.: No, not at all. They are making progress all over the 
country. They are in the mainstream of Indian life. They are 
now found in almost all political parties, even the R.S.S." 
"J.S.T.: No Sikh general has been appointed army chief. 
Harbakhash's name was recommended by outgoing army 
chief Kumarmanglam and approved by the Defense 
Committee, but [then prime minister] Indira Gandhi ignored 
the recommendations and appointed Manekshaw." 
"K.S.: They can't trust a non-Hindu to be the army chief, the 
most powerful wing of the defense forces, though Arjan 
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Singh and Dilbagh Singh had gone to the top in the Air 
Force. May be someone did in the Navy as well, I'm not 
sure." 
"J.S.T.: Kapur Singh wrote in Sachi Sakhi [true story] that 
what incensed him most was a letter, issued by the state 
governor, Chandu Lal Trivedi, warning district authorities in 
the Punjab against criminal tendencies of the Sikh people." 
"K.S.: Wrong. No such a document exists. Chandu Lal 
Trivedi was in a responsible position. How could he give 
such instructions in writing? It is all a figment of Kapur 
Singh's imagination. He was bitter because he was dismissed 
from a government job in a corruption case." 
"J.S.T.: What do you think of R.S.S. chief Sudershan's 
statements, which Sikhs find highly offensive?" 
"K.S.: R.S.S. is a communal organization and dangerous to 
the country's secular fabric. Look what they did to Muslims 
in Gujrat. However, they take a different approach with the 
Sikhs. During the 1984 Sikh pogrom, they did save many 
Sikh lives. R.S.S. volunteers participated during the 
tercentenary celebrations of the Khalsa in 1999. They 
consider the Khalsa to be a military wing of Hinduism and 
their savior." 
"J.S.T.: What about the statements that suggest that Sikhs are 
keshadhari [sporting unshorn hair] Hindus? You yourself 
wrote in The Wall Street Journal (Oct. 12, 2001) that 
Sikhism is a branch of Hinduism."  
K.S.: That is correct. Sikhs are keshadhari Hindus. Their 
religious source is Hinduism. Sikhism is a tradition 
developed within Hinduism. Guru Granth Sahib reflects 
Vedantic philosophy and Japji Sahib is based on the 
Upanishads." 
"J.S.T.: Those are loaded statements. You could be accused 
of blasphemy and summoned to the Akal Takht." 
"K.S.: They don't have the guts to summon me. They only go 
after the weak and the timid. Why don't they summon Ranjit 
Singh who claims he is the real jathedar [high priest] of Akal 
Takht? Pashaura Singh talked to me after appearing before 
Akal Takhat jathedar. I told him 'what is the point now? You 
should have contacted me earlier.' No scholar should be 
summoned to Akal Takht. Is it a religious place or a kotwali 
(police station)?" 
"J.S.T.: How do you view the controversy on the Dasam 
Granth?" 
"K.S.: This area needs more research. No hasty conclusion 
should be drawn. I must say that I am not as familiar with it 
as I should be." 
"J.S.T.: Some say that Singh Sabha scholars distorted Sikh 
history and tried to cut all links with Hinduism." 
"K.S.: Partly true. They did not distort Sikh history; they 
only emphasized, sometimes too greatly, the differences 
between the new reform movement, i.e. Sikhism, and the old, 
traditional, and degenerated Hinduism. What they portray as 
unique to Sikhism, like unity of God, casteless society, etc. 
were also preached by other Vaishnava bhaktas [saints] of 
the time." 

"J.S.T.: Should a mona (non-turbaned) or sahaj-dhari 
[unorthodox] Sikh have the right to vote in S.G.P.C. 
elections?" 
"K.S.: Why not? As long as someone declares he or she is a 
Sikh, that person is a Sikh. He or she should have a right to 
vote. Sahaj-dharis have been part of the Panth (community) 
since the very beginning. Now they say only amrit-dhari 
[baptized] men can do seva at Harmandar Sahib, but not 
women, even if they are amrit-dharis. This is not congruent 
with the Gurus' teachings: manush ki zaat sabey eko 
pehchaanbo [all humans are equal regardless of caste, creed 
or gender]. Every Sikh should be allowed to do seva 
[service], whether amrit-dhari or non-amrit-dhari." 
"J.S.T.: In your earlier works, you had said that Sikhism is a 
blend of Hinduism and Sufism. However, later, when Hew 
McLeod's works started appearing, you wrote in the 
Encyclopedia Britannica that Sikhism is a tradition 
developed within Hinduism or an extension of the bhakti 
movement." 
"K.S.: Yes, McLeod's works did change my ideas on this 
issue. A scholar must keep an open mind. I, however, do 
not like his new book, Sikhs of the Khalsa. He has 
translated rahits [code of conduct documents] authored by 
many insignificant people. Who was this Chaupa Singh to 
give rahit to the Sikhs? His rahitnama says ridiculous 
things like how to urinate, where to defecate, never trust a 
woman, etc. Every nathu khahra (ordinary Joe) cannot 
write rahit for the Sikhs. It is just like a maulvi [preacher] 
of that masjid [mosque] (pointing to the east) writing 
instructions in name of Muhammad." 
"J.S.T.: What do you think of McLeod's research? 
Sometimes he is called an agent of G.O.I. or R.S.S. or a 
Christian missionary out to damage Sikhism." 
"K.S.: That is nonsense. He is a scholar in search of original 
documents on Sikh history. He has raised many questions. 
The onus is on us to supply him with the facts. No, he is 
honest; a skeptic historian." 
"J.S.T.: Some people discern a pro-Jat bias in your works. 
Someone on the Sikh Diaspora forum (Yahoo Groups) 
quoted you as saying,  'Sikhs were nothing before Jats 
became Sikhs.' " 
"K.S.: I base my opinion on historical evidence. After Guru 
Gobind Singh's death, Sikh peasantry rose in arms under 
Banda Bahadur. Then Jats in the Sikh misls [armed groups] 
fought all through the 18th century to establish Khalsa raj 
[rule]. Out of the 12 Sikh misls, 9 were headed by Jat chiefs. 
In this struggle, they made tremendous sacrifices. If one 
generation was wiped out, the next generation took up arms. 
Finally, they emerged victorious at the end of the century. 
Are Tiwanas Jats? Any relation with that Punjabi woman 
writer?" 
"J.S.T.: Dalip Kaur Tiwana? No relationship with her or 
with the Punjabi film director Harpal Tiwana. However, we 
were contemporaries at Mahendra College, Patiala. Dalip 
Kaur was four years senior to me, Harpal was my classmate. 
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Yes, Tiwanas are Jats. Gurcharan Singh Tohra, former 
S.G.P.C. chief, is also a Tiwana." 
"K.S.: We had Muslim Tiwanas, Khizar Hayat and Ummar 
Hayat - big landlords - as our neighbors in Western Punjab." 
"J.S.T.: What is your view on the Nanak Shahi calendar?" 
"K.S.: I have no view on this issue (pause). What is wrong 
with the Christian calendar which is prevalent all over the 
world now?" 
"J.S.T.: Which one of your books earned you the most 
royalty - your most kamaoo putt (highest-earning son)?" 
"K.S.: My autobiography, Truth, Love and a Little Malice, 
earned me the most money. It earned Rs. 26.5 lakh [1 lakh = 
100,000] in the first six months. It is a very big figure for 
India, probably the biggest ever in Indian publishing. 
Thereafter, sales dropped as the pirated editions appeared in 
India, Pakistan, and Bangladesh. Last year it got me only Rs. 
1 lakh. The next highest royalty earned was from The 
Company of Women. Both the autobiography and this novel 
remained on the top of the best-sellers lists for over six 
months." 
"J.S.T.: Here is a book for you, The Maritime Sikh Society: 
Origin and Growth, from the Maritime Sikh Society in 
Halifax, Canada. It may not be of any use to you, but the 
book does have a few features of some value. It not only lists 
the addresses and accounts of all Sikhs settled there, but also 
their years of migration to the region and their places of 
origin in India or abroad. It covers the story of 174 Sikh 
refugees who were dropped ashore in Charlesville, Nova 
Scotia by the Swedish ship, Amelie, one fine morning in July 
1987. They were illegal immigrants; the Canadian police 
took them into custody. The notorious terrorist, Talvinder 
Singh Parmar, brought with him the famous immigration 
lawyer, Mendel Green, from Toronto. The Maritime Sikh 
Society took their case to court and got them released. Now, 
when the history of Sikh settlement in Canada is written, a 
reference to their entry into Canada often appears along with 
that of the Komagata Maru incident of 1914." 
"K.S.: I do know of that incident. The Canadian high 
commissioner had consulted me. He wanted an unbiased 
opinion. He said the government of India wanted them back 
and assured him of a fair treatment. I pleaded with him, 'for 
heaven's sake, do not hand over the boys to the G.O.I. They 
would be locked up in jails for all their lives without any 
trial. They want to settle in Canada. They have sold their 
lands in order to buy this passage to Canada. They could be 
very productive citizens. Give them a chance. They are not 
terrorists, but they will become terrorists if not accepted by 
Canada." 
"J.S.T.: Thank you! You were so right. All of them are now 
happily settled in Canada and occasionally visit us or call us 
to express their gratitude for the help they received in their 
time of need. One of them has settled in Halifax. You've had 
a very fulfilling life. Any regrets about things you could not 
do or achieve?" 

"K.S.: I have no regrets in life. I long to remain in charhdi 
kalaa (buoyant spirits) till it's my time to go." 
"J.S.T.: Would you like to be remembered as a historian, 
journalist, or fiction writer?" 
"K.S.: Why not all three? I have worked hard on each 
(stated with pride and an endearing smile)." 
"J.S.T.: In my humble view, your two volume classic, A 
History of the Sikhs, is a monumental work unmatched by 
any other Sikh historian. However, as a journalist and 
fiction writer you have several competitors. Any message 
for Sikhs abroad?" 
"K.S.: Charhdi kalaa. Keep your spirits high. And don't 
fight in gurdwaras." 

Copyright 2003, Jagpal Singh Tiwana. Please send your comments to 
Jagpal S. Tiwana: Tiwana@istar.ca 

 
***** 

OUT OF THE ASHES 
Review by Khuswant Singh 

  
At the time when Khalistan militancy was at its height, I 
visited Amritsar, Mehta Chowk (headquarters of Jarnail 
Singh Bhindranwale), Tarn Taran and several surrounding 
villages. I also interviewed a few young Sikhs who had 
deserted militant groups and surrendered. Despite my strong 
disapproval of Operation Blue Star and the repressive 
methods adopted by our army and police, I regarded 
Bhindranwale as an evil genius who had misled a gullible 
section of the Sikh community along a separatist path and 
the demand for Khalistan as suicidal for the Khalsa Panth. 
 
I supported K.P.S. Gill for resorting to extra-judicial 
methods to stamp out terrorism. The judiciary was in a state 
of collapse and magistrates too terrified to refuse 
applications for bail put by terrorists. The administration 
was paralysed and people gave in to extortion and violence 
perpetrated by gangs. If the police caught those with 
criminal records or those who admitted to murdering 
innocent people, instead of taking them to court, the police 
eliminated them. It was jungle justice but it had an element 
of justification behind it. But even in this savage war of 
attrition, we expected the police to discriminate between 
criminals and others who were proving a nuisance to them. 
 
When stories came out about abductions and cold-blooded 
killings of over 2,000 young Sikhs in Amritsar and Tarn 
Taran, I refused to accept them simply on records of 
purchases of wood made by the police to cremate them. 
Then came the case of Jaswant Singh Khalra, a human 
rights activist who was picked from his house on September 
6, 1995, within sight of a few witnesses; he was later seen in 
police custody by others. He was executed by the police on 
October 28 and his body dumped in a canal. Khalra 
belonged to a well-known family with a record of 
involvement in the freedom movement. He had committed 
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no crime. There were others like him who were disposed of 
because the police did not like them. All this has been 
brought out in Volume I of Reduced to Ashes: The 
Insurgency and Human Rights by Ram Narayan Kumar, 
Amrik Singh, Ashok Agarwaal and Jaskaran Kaur. It is 
spine chilling. 
 
Asked for his comments, Gill, who claims credit for 
putting down the insurgency, dismissed it with one word: 
‘Rubbish’. Well, Mr Gill, it is not rubbish; you and the 
Punjab police have quite a few awkward questions to 
answer. The case is with the National Human Rights 
Commission. You can clear yourself before it. I often 
wonder why so many senior police officers drink so hard. 
Now I have a clue. 

 
***** 

SHOULD GURU KHALSA PANTH TRAITOR 
AND CRIMINAL, GURCHARAN TOHRA, BE 

CONGRATULATED? 
Dr Awatar Singh Sekhon (Machaki) 

Associate Professor (Retired), Medical Microbiology and Immunology 
Director (Former), National Centre for Human Mycotic Diseases CANADA 

Managing Editor and Acting Editor in Chief 
International Journal of Sikh Affairs ISSN 1481-5435 

 
Hardev Singh Shergill, Secretary-General, Singh Sabha 
International, Editor in Chief, Sikh Bulletin, published by Khalsa 
Tricentennial Foundation of North America Inc., 201 Berkeley Ave, 
Roseville, CA 95678, USA, has offered his warmest congratulations 
to a Guru Khalsa Panth traitor and criminal, Gurcharan Tohra (a 
member of the upper house of Brahmin autocracy alias the alleged 
Indian democracy or Brahmins Zamhooriat/Zulamhooriat, on his 
supposedly re-election as the president of the Shiromani Gurdwara 
Prabhandhak Committee (SGPC), Amritsar, Punjab, Khalistan 
(under the Occupation of Brahmin autocracy, its New Delhi 
administration’s (NDA), and NDA’s Research and Analysis Wing, 
since 1st June, 1984. That is the era of “Operation Bluestar” of June, 
1984). 
 
Hardev Singh Shergill, where he initiated his crusade against the 
anti-Guru Khalsa Panth’s cancer like the Sadhs or so-called holy 
men, has made his life’s biggest blunder by offering his 
congratulations to a person who is well known for his anti-Guru 
Khalsa Panth activities, a party to the “Operation Bluestar” of June, 
1984, a deliberated armed attack on the Sikh Nation, Punjab, 
Khalistan, the holy and historic Homeland of the Sikhs, and a 
person well known for his close links with the NDA’s RAW [please 
see: Chakravyuh Web of Indian Secularism by Sardar Gurtej 
Singh, IAS and IPS (former) and the Professor of Sikhism, ISBN 
81-85815-14-3, see pages 180-187].  
 
Gurcharan Tohra, along with Sadh Harchand Longowal and others, 
was the person who had said, “If army enters in the Darbar Sahib 
Complex or the Golden Temple Complex, it will go over my dead 
body. The Sikh Nation recovered more than 100,000 bodies of 
innocent Sikh infants, children, youth, male and female folks and 
elderly, but the body of Gurcharan Tohra and other associates, 
especially Sadh Longowal were missing. In fact, Gurcharan Tohra, 

Sadh Longowal and others (traitors and criminals) surrendered to 
the forces of the Brahmin autocracy’s NDA forces. Gurcharan 
Tohra called Saint-soldier Jarnail Singh Khalsa (Bhindranwale) a 
‘Sadh’ while visiting Vancouver, BC, CANADA in 1999 and he 
had to leave the meeting for insulting ‘Shaheed-Bilas Sant 
Jarnail Singh (Khalsa, Bhindranwale)’. 
 
The question here is how could a traitor and criminal of Guru 
Khalsa Panth be congratulated, knowing perfectly well that 
“Gurcharan Tohra” has been an agent of the Research and Analysis 
Wing and have had a history of anti-Guru Khalsa Panth and anti-
Sikh Nation activities? Those who congratulate the criminals and 
traitors of Guru Khalsa Panth have been revealing their 
‘opportunism’, and Hardev Singh Shergill has revealed his inside. 
It is highly regrettable, unforgivable and unpardonable act to 
‘congratulate’ the Guru Khalsa Panth traitor and criminal. 
Best wishes. May Waheguruji, the worderful Lord, Khudawand 
Bakhshinda give us all strength to call spade a spade.  
 
[Congratulatory letter was a covering letter accompanying the letter and 
resolutions of the SSI Conference held at Roseville on Aug. 1&2nd. 
Protocol demanded it. This letter appears on p.10 of The August issue of 
The Sikh Bulletin. In it I have taken the opportunity to appeal to his 
conscience to, as a final act of his life, take steps that he failed to take 
during his quarter century of stewardship of SGPC, to usher in Sikh 
Renaisance. As far as my personal views are concerned about the past 
behaviour of Mr. Tohra, he appears in The Sikh Bulletin Hall of Shame 
alongwith S. Badal. This letter provided Mr. Tohra the opportunity to 
recant and seek forgiveness of the Panth for his past transgressions. ED] 

 
***** 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
My only reason to write to you last was to ask S. Ishwinder Singh 
a specific question that he has completely ignored and started with 
name-calling. Now I would like to ask the same question again, “Is 
there any place that Guru Ji said in addition to living right, one has 
to appear a certain way, sit a certain way, eat a certain way, etc., 
and if they did not do these things, then they are not Sikhs? 
 
Because S. Ishwinder Singh sounded like he knew it all and if he 
finds a Shabad in Guru Granth Sahib Ji, then we can stop telling 
one another that you are not a Sikh and all of us can stop bickering, 
hopefully. Before writing to you, I had asked hundreds of 
knowledgeable Sikhs the same question. Everyone said “no”; there 
is no such Shabad in Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. In fact, during the 
239 years Guru Nanak Dev Ji and his spirit through nine more 
Gurus, it was never said that I am not your Guru and you are not 
my Sikh to anyone.  
 
When he called me ignorant, his information comes from Bhai 
Desa Singh and Bhai Sant Singh and not from Guru Ji. In their 
poems they have portrayed that when Guru Gobind Singh Ji took 
amrit from the five beloved ones (Punj Pyaras) he gave Guru-ship 
to them. If such was the case, then why nine years after that did he 
give Guru-ship to Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. 
 
Well versed in Gurbani, Gursikhs have explained to us that Guru Ji 
wanted us to learn that no matter how powerful we become, we 
should never loose humility. Yes, all Gurus and the eternal Sri 
Guru Granth Sahib Ji give a lot of power to the sangat to solve our 
feuds but always under the guidance of the Guru. S. Ishwinder 
Singh has raised a couple of other questions. 
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We know from the history that all the Sikhs living and fighting 
along side of Guru Ji were not amritdharis. Why? We know from 
the history there never have been more than ten percent of the Sikhs 
who were amritdharis. Why? To clarify my other statements, please 
read Rehat Maryada of 1935. I remember the same instructions 
given to us when we took amrit at Akal Takhat Sahib in 1943. I do 
not want to waste your time and take precious space in the Sikh 
Bulletin so I will make this short. 
 
I am going to close with advice to S. Ishwinder Singh. Please do not 
write degrading stories because there are lot of people who know 
many stories like that. I am going to close with one such type of 
story and promise I will try not to waste space in the Sikh Bulletin 
again.  
 
The first time I heard this story was 75 years ago. There was a herd 
of donkeys in the wild and living well until one year, when there 
was a drought. There was no rain and also no grass. At that time, 
one of the donkeys came across a lion’s skin. He put that on and 
walked toward the herd. When the donkeys got a glimpse of him, 
they all ran as far as they could. This donkey, the one in the lion’s 
skin, got a good fill (a good stomach) because no one was there to 
share it with. He got accustomed to it and did it over and over again. 
One day, the leader of the donkey herd smelled something fishy, so 
he decided to test it. He started hee-hawing (making the noise that 
donkeys do) and the donkey in the lion’s skin responded as a 
donkey by hee-hawing and proved that donkey is always a donkey, 
even in a lion’s skin.  
 
I hope and pray that Waheguru gives us the courage and wisdom to 
tolerate and respect each other so we could portray the Sikh religion 
as it was and will be an unequaled religion in the world. We all 
should try to be the best Sikhs we can be and not force or use 
profanity to the ones who do not agree with us because guru will 
never approve the method. Very sincerely,      
                                          Gulzar S. Johl, M.D. Yuba City, California 

* 
I am one of the recipients of the Sikh Bulletin which, I find very 
educational and informative and you are doing a wonderful job in 
educating the closed minded Sikhs who need mental illumination. 
As the publication is free I wish to contribute towards its 
publication, please let me know, whether you accept Credit Card or 
shall I send my cheque. 
     With kind regards & Sat Sri Akal, Bawa Singh Jagdev’ N.S.W. Australia 

 
* 

I would like to e-mail Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana to express 
my admiration for his audacity and wisdom. I salute him as one of 
our great reformers in this "Sikh Dark Age". But History has taught 
us that all the events that are taking place are necessary to give birth 
to a new generation of Sikhs committed to the only Eternal Truth.  
                          Claudia Gaspar Soares Martins  São Paulo, SP (BRAZIL)  

* 
dSmyS drbwr lMfn 

< siqgur pRswid ] 
Akwl shie! gur Pqh !!Adwrw is~K bulytn jIE !gur Pqh ! 

sMpwdkI mMfl dy pRDWn jIE, Awp dw prcw is~K bulytn iek imqr dy GroN 
lY ky piVHAw [ hYrwngI hoeI ik AWm qOr qy ‘iqMn AMk’ qoN bwAd AMq ho jWdw 
hY, pRMqU sR gurbKS isMG kwlw A&gwnW dw kys cOQw bx igAw hY Swied po. 

gurqyj isMG jI nUM vI pMQ ivcoN Cyk ky pMj ipAwry Qwpy gey, nhIN sgoN Cyky 
gey ‘ pMj ipAwry ‘ dy rUp ivc is~K Ardwis ivc Swml kIqy jwxgy [  
Awp nUM pqw hovygw is~K bu~DI jIvIAW qy pMQk AwgUAW vloN pihlW igAwnI 
igAwn isMG jI nUM CyikAw jW pMQ coN dUr D~ikAw sI-pVHo igAwnI jI dI 
ikRq ‘irpvmn pRkwS’ [ aus qoN bwAd Bw. Swihb, Bw. kwnH isMG nwBw jI 
dI vwrI AweI [ iPr fw. ipAwr isMG Aqy hux sR. gurbKS isMG jI kwlw 
A&gwnW dI vwrI Aw geI [ A~goN pMjvW ipAwrw pRo. gurqyj isMG vI blI dw 
bkrw bx jwxw sI pr hux Swied tOhVw swihb ies iprq nUM rok lYx nhIN 
qW jy aunHW dw vI pMj ipAwry swjn dw sMklp hoieAw qd ieh vI Cyky 
jwxgy [ guruU BlI kry-dyKo rMg krqwr dy[ dwsn dws: 

                                 blbIr isMG Kwlsw dSmyS drbwr lMfn [ 

***** 
is`KW nwl dohry mwpdMf qy gdwrI 

blbIr isMG sUc, AYfvokyt 
hr kOm ƒ Awpxy iK`qy dI loV: 

KwilsqwnI hW ikauNik doS burw nhIN hY[ hr ivAkqI nUM Gr dI  
anI hI zrUrq hY ijMnI rotI, kpVy Awid dI huMdI hY[ hr kOm nUM vKry Gr 
dI qW aus qoN vI vD loV hY[ g`l smJx qy smJwaux dI hY, JgVy dI nhIN 
hY[mrXwdw (kwnUMn qy inXm) hr kOm dy iek swr hoxy cihIdy hn[ Bwrq 
bhu-kOmI, bhu-DrmI qy bhu-BwSwvW vwlw dyS hY[ ies leI zrUrI hY ik 
ies dyS dy kOmW muqwbk Al`g 2 iK`qy hox qy iPr aunHW iKiqAW ivc lokW dy 
rIqI-irvwj qy auswrU ivrsy Anuswr iek kwnUMn qy inXm lwgU hox[ vYsy vI 
ieqny v`fy mulk dw ijQy lokW dI AwpsI sdIvI sWJ bxwauxI iblkul 
AsMBv hY auQy pRbMD clwaux ivc vI bhuq BwrI muSkl Aw rhI hY[ is`ty 
vjoN mnu`KI Gwx qy ivqkry ivc idno-idn vwDw ho irhw hY[  pr smJwaux 
leI vI qW zor lgdw hY BwvyN dlIl, ApIl qy vkIl rwhIN hI ikauN nw hovy[ 
ie`Qy psInw hI vhwieAw qy KUn hI sukwieAw nhIN igAw sgoN qVP-qVP ky 
KUn kFvwieAw vI igAw[ iPr vI swQoN sMswr nUM Awpxy Gr dI loV bwry 
ikauN nw smJwieAw igAw? pqw nhIN ikqny Awpxw drd nwl lY ky cly gey 
qy ikqny CupweI bYTy hn qy ikqinAW ny ilK hI nhIN pwauxw? ieh ihswb-
ikqwb lwauxw AOKw hY[ kI mYN JUTy mukwbilAW dIAW GVIAW khwxIAW nUM 
ieiqhws kih C`fW? ijvyN is`K kOm leI Gr ausy qrHW ieiqhws ƒ ienswP 
idvwaux dI g`l bwkI hY[ iehI kwrn hn ik ieiqhws ‘qy iksy vyly ikMqU-
pRMqU zrUr hovygw[ 

g`l qW smJxI qy iksy nw iksy ƒ smJwauxI vI paU qW hI 
ivgVI suDrUgI qy SWqI AwaUgI[ pr ies vyly qW mMgW dw srUp hI ivgV 
cu`kw hY[ ies dy kwrnW dw shI jvwb qW Swied is`KW ‘qy ToisAw, ivkwaU, 
mOkwpRsq, bUJV, rwjnIqI ivSy qoN Axjwx, iBRSt qy Awpxy Awp nUM AwgU 
hox dw BulyKw pweI iPrdw tolw nw hI jwxdw qy smJdw hY[ Aml krvwaux 
dI g`l qW dUr hI hY[ lIfriSp dy svwl ‘qy ieh siQqI pUry dyS AMdr bxI 
hoeI hY[ ieh Kud jwxdy hn ik ieh BwVy dy t`tU hn[ ies dyS ivc rwjsI 
FWcw mwPIAw groh dy h`Q ivc hY BwvyN jwxbu`J ky ies groh ivc v`KrIAW 
pwrtIAW, DVy, j`QybMdIAW Awid nUM idKwieAw hoieAw hY jdoN ik Awm lokW nUM 
nkwrw kr ilAw igAw hY[ jwgrUk lok ies burweI ƒ mMndy hoey vI ienHW nUM 
AwgU qy pwrtIAW Awid dy rUp ivc smJx dI glqI krdy hn[ ieh BulyKw-
pwaU lokrwj hY[ AijhI siQqI dw auBry rihxw sB qoN duKdweI qW hY hI 
pr is`KW qy dyS leI hor v`fy duKWqW nUM jnm dy skdw hY[ 

ieh Bu`lx vwlI g`l nhIN hY ik nrm-iKAwlI qy sMMG pirvwr 
dI Kud dI BwSw iv`c mKOty vjoN pyS kIqy hux mwnXog pRDwn mMqrI, sRI At`l 
ibhwrI vwjpweI ny BwrqI POjW vloN sRI drbwr swihb auqy kIqy hmly qy sRI 
Akwl qKq swihb ƒ Fih-FyrI krn leI sRI mqI ieMdrw gWDI ƒ durgw 
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mwqw dw nwm idMidAW ies krvwey gey POjI hmly ƒ jwiez Tihrwaux leI 
ikhw sI, “ik ieh kMm ies qoN Cy mhIny pihlW ho jwxw cwhIdw sI”[ pUrI 
Bwrq srkwr is`KW ‘qy hoey zulm qy KuS sI qy iksy ny vI A`j q`k pwrlImYNt 
iv`c ies sbMDI APsos pRgt kridAW mqw pyS nhIN kIqw, prvwngI dI g`l 
qW dUr rhI[ 

A`j ihMdU p`KpwqI Drm (bMdobsq) is`Dy qOr ‘qy styt dI shwieqw 
qy srpRsqI mwxdw hY[ ieh p`KpwqI is`KW dI v`KrI pCwx qoN AOKy hn[is`KW 
ivc hI keI nvyN gu`t KVHy krky is`KW iKlwP aunHW ƒ auqSwh krdw hY[iehnW 
gu`tW pws kroVW rupey qy byihswbI jwiedwd hY[ is`KW ƒ piv`qr sRI gurU gRMQ 
swihb dI QW ijauNdy gurUAW, bwibAW, swDW Awid dy lV lwaux dI in`q koeI 
nw koeI swizs GVI jWdI hY[pMjwb ivc is`KW dI AwbwdI dw suMqln 
ivgwiVAw jw irhw hY qW jo is`KW dw ie`Qy Awpxw bhumq guAw id`qw jwvy[ 
is`K siBAwcwr iv`coN ‘is`K’ Sbd htw ky pMjwbI siBAwcwr dI g`l krn ‘qy 
zor id`qw jw irhw hY[ ies dw h`l qW hux ivkisq sMswr pws phuMc krn 
nwl hI sMBv ho skdw hY ikauNik ivkisq sMswr ivc G`t-igxqIAW leI 
vDyry pRvwngI Aqy siqkwr iml irhw hY[ ieh phuMc ivdySW ivc bYTy shI 
soc vwly is`K Awpxy qOr ‘qy krn qW hI TIk hY[ ie`Qy qW AkwlI AwgUAW qoN 
Kud fyry sQwpq krvwey jWdy hn ijQoN iPr auh ASIrvwd lYx jWdy hn[ ies 
leI qW AwKr sRI Akwl qKq swihb dy j`Qydwr igAwnI joigMdr isMG jI ƒ  
kihxw hI ipAw ik, “ is`K smwj AMdr GuspYT kr cu`kIAW bhuq swrIAW 
kurIqIAW leI Dwrimk Aqy rwjnIqk AwgU izMmyvwr hn”[ ies dy ault 
ie`kw-du`kw imswlW dy ky jo Kud hmySw ivdySW ivc rihxw chuMdy hn aunHW qoN hI 
pRcwr krvwieAw jw irhw hY ik is`KW dI ivdySW ivc mMdhwlI hY qy auh is`K 
ivrsy nwloN tu`t rhy hn[ ij`Qy Aijhw pRcwr krn vwilAW dw ies nwl in`jI 
svwrQ vI juiVAw hoieAw hY auQy Bwrq srkwr vI aunHW qoN Aijhw krvw rhI 
hY[ srkwr nhIN cwhuMdI ik prvwsIAW dy pYsy nwl pMjwb AwriQk qOr ‘qy 
KuShwl bxy qy iksy vyly Bwrq srkwr leI cxOqI swbq hovy[ srkwr ƒ l`KW 
byrozgwrW ƒ dbw ky r`Kx qy aunHW ƒ nSeI bxw ky nkwrw krn dw qrIkw 
AwauNdw hY BwvyN ieh byrozgwr mW-bwp leI kYNsr dy rogIAW vWg swbq ho rhy 
hn[ 
BwrqI cox stMt: 

hux coxW ƒ mu`K r`KidAW Awpxy ip`TUAW rwhIN kWgrs ƒ is`KW dI 
duSmx krwr dyx dI koiSS kIqI jw rhI hY[ jdoN ik sMG pirvwr dy toly Aqy 
ies dI mohrw BwrqI jnqw pwrtI ƒ is`KW leI hmdrdI r`Kx vwlI pwrtI 
vjoN pyS krky dyS ivdySW qoN is`KW dI hmdrdI hwsl krky, is`KW dy ih`sy 
iv`c AwauNdIAW votW vtorIAW jw skx dw Xqn ho irhw hY[ mOjUdw pRDwn 
mMqrI sRI At`l ibhwrI vwjpweI jI dw jIvn kwl aunHW dy buFwpy Aqy 
bImwrIAW kwrn suMGiVAw nzr Aw irhw hY qy aunHW dI QW “loh purS” sRI 
lwl ikRSn AfvwnI, aup-pRDwn mMqrI ƒ sRI At`l ibhwrI vwjpweI jI dI QW 
ilAwaux dIAW koiSSW kwPI lMmy smyN qoN ho rhIAW hn[ ijs iv`c is`KW dw 
is`Dy jW Ais`Dy FMg nwl sihXog ilAw jw irhw hY[ ies kMm leI iKMfry-
puMfry qy nkwrw hoeIAW is`K jQybMdIAW ƒ kWgrs dboc rhI hY qy dUsry pwsy 
isKW dy BulyKw pwaU AwgU Aqy hor grm-iKAwlI mKOtw pweI Awpxy Awp ƒ 
KwilsqwnI Awid nwvW nwl jwxy jWdy BwrqI jnqw pwrtI Aqy ausdy pirvwr 
(sMG) dI JolI pY rhy hn[  

ieh KyfI jw rhI luk-mcIcI bwry qsIhy J`l cu`kI is`K kOm byKbr hY[ 
huxy hI pRmu`Kqw nwl CpI Kbr pVHn ƒ imlI hY ik is`KW dI kwlI sUcI Kqm 
krn qy pRo. Bu`lr dI PWsI dI szw Kqm krn dw Brosw aup-pRDwn mMqrI sRI 
lwl ikRSn AfvwnI jI ny ieh kihMidAW id`qw, “Bwrq dI AzwdI dy sMGrS 
iv`c lhU folHvW Xogdwn pwaux qy dyS dIAW srh`dW dI isr vwr ky rwKI krn 
vwly is`K BweIcwry nwl kWgrs pwrtI ny Awpxy sOVy svwrQI qy isAwsI ih`qW 

dI pUrqI leI gYrW vrgw ivhwr kIqw Aqy srb`q dw Blw mMgx vwlI is`K 
kOm ƒ Awpxy hI mulk AMdr dUjy drjy dy SihrI bx ky rihx leI mzbUr 
kIqw” is`K Shwdq-Agsq 2003 pMnw (4)[ ies “loh- purS” ƒ hux 
is`KW bwry qW pqw hY ik ieh kOm srb`q dw Blw mMgx vwlI hY pr nrm-
iKAwlI (mKOty) sRI At`l ibhwrI vwjpweI ƒ aus vyly jdoN sRI mqI ieMdrw 
gWDI ƒ vDweI id`qI ik BwrqI POjW vloN drbwr swihb ‘qy hmly dw kMm Cy 
mhIny pihlW ho jwxw cwhIdw sI, kI ies g`l dw Xwd-cyqw vI nhIN sI? 
aus ƒ fr sI ik ikDry BwrqI jnqw pwrtI bhu-igxqI ihMdUAW dI vot lYx 
iv`c kWgrs qoN p`CV nw jwvy[ aus vyly bhu-igxqI is`K ivroDI nwAry 
lwauNdI hoeI, kuVIAW smyq POjIAW A`gy n`cdI-t`pdI l`fU vMfdI, qy Srwb 
vrqwauNdI sI[ 

BwrqI jnqw pwrtI qy ies ƒ clwaux vwlIAW hor ‘sMG 
pirvwr’ dyS AMdr nvMbr 1984 dy is`K kqlyAwm dw hvwlw isrP ieh 
AwpxIAW mwVIAW krqUqW ƒ zwiej Tihraux leI muskrw  ky 
idMdIAW hn, hmdrdI vjoN iblkul nhIN[ gujrwq ivc muslmwnW dy srkwrI 
kqlyAwm qy AdwlqW  vloN mulzmW ƒ brI ho jwx ƒ zwiej Tihrwaux leI 
sPweI dy qOr ‘qy nvMbr 1984 dy is`K kqlyAwm dw Awsrw hr vyly ilAw 
jw irhw hY[ jdoN srkwr hI, BwvyN koeI vI hovy Aijhw kMm krvwey, aus ƒ 
Srm mihsUs kridAW swry sMswr qoN muAwPI mMgxI cwhIdI hY[ bySrmI ƒ 
p`ly bMnH ky sPweI ivc nhIN pYxw cwhIdw[ 

 bVI pRmu`Kqw nwl sRI lwl ikRSn AfvwnI, aup-pRDwn 
mMqrI ƒ nrm-iKAwlI pyS krn dI koiSS iv`c ieh AKvwieAw qy 
pRcwirAw jw irhw hY ik auh kihMdy hn ik rwm mMdr leI AsIN srkwr dI 
blI nhIN dy skdy[ ies dy ivroD iv`c sMG pirvwr dIAW dUsrIAw 
jQybMdIAW sRI AfvwnI iKlwP Kws imlIBugq ADIn vwvylw KVHw krky ieh 
swbq krn dIAW koiSSW iv`c hn ik hux AfvwnI vI sRI At`l ibhwrI 
vWg nrm-iKAwlI ho igAw hY qW jo Bwrq jnqw pwrtI nwl tu`t rhy lok 
ies nwl muV juV jwx[ Asl g`l ivMgy-tyFy FMg nwl mMdr dw mu`dw hmySw 
auCwl ky bhu-igxqI qoN votW vtorn dIAW iqAwrIAW ho rhIAW hn ikauNik 
qkrIbn swrIAW pwrtIAW hr p`KoN dvwlIeypx dIAW iSkwr hn[ ies leI 
BwrqI jnqw pwrtI mMdr dw mu`dw nhIN C`fygI BwvyN AMq ies nwl mulk 
tu`tx iknwry hIy ikauN nw Aw jwvy[ iehnW swhmxy svwl isrP coxW ij`qx 
dw hY nw ik lokW qy dyS dy Bly dw hY[ ieQy iPrkU rwjnIqI dw vI bolbwlw 
hY[ Bwrq bwry ieh ivkisq mulk vI jwxdy hn[ 

iek BKdw svwl hr iek isAwsI jwgrUk ienswn pu`C irhw hY 
ik AglIAW lok sBw coxW-2004 ivc ij`q ky kOx AwaU?  A`j sMswr dw 
Qwxydwr AmrIkw ƒ ikhw jw irhw hY iesƒ Bwrq vI svIkwr krdw hY[ 
Bwrq dI vI hmySw ie`Cw rhI hY ik APgwinsqwn qy hor guAWFI mulkW, 
ij`Qy vI aus dw v`s c`ly isrP auQy aus nwl sihXog r`Kx vwlIAW srkwrW 
hI hoNd iv`c Awaux[ AmrIkw qW SkqISwlI dyS hY[ auh qW cwhuMdw hI hY ik 
hux sMswr AMdr Amn bhwl krn leI swry dySW iv`c ausƒ sihXog dyx 
vwlIAW srkwrW hI bxn qy ies vwsqy auh XqnSIl vI hY[ A`j k`l qW 
BwrqI rwjnIqI pYsy dy zor qy cl rhI hY[ ies leI lok coxW iv`c nwAry 
lwaux l`g pYNdy hn ik ‘dyS kw nyqw kYsw ho’ dy jvwb iv`c zor-zor nwl 
ikhw jWdw hY ‘ijskI jyb myN pYsw ho’[ jy ieh g`l dru`sq hY qW is`Dy jW 
Ais`Dy FMg nwl AmrIkw Bwrq dIAW coxW iv`c AwpxI pYsy dI SkqI  ƒ 
zrUr vrqygw[ iesdw ieh mqlb nhIN ik ie`Qy Aw ky AmrIkn cox 
lVngy, pr auh Awpxw Asr “irmot kMtrol” nwl zrUr idKwvygw[ ies 
leI qW Bwrq dy hukmrwn AmrIkw dw c`kr qy c`kr lw rhy hn[ lgdw hY 
SrqW qih ho rhIAW hn[ mKOtw koeI vI hovy AmrIkw dIAW SrqW mMnx 
vwly hI rwj clw skxgy, nhIN qW bury idnW dy sMkyq twly nhIN jw skdy[ 
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ies leI Awaux vwlw smW isrP ieh hI qih nhIN krygw ik kOx lok sBw 
coxW ij`q ky Aweygw sgoN ieh vI qih hovygw ik ies mulk iv`c SWqI rihxI 
hY jW bdAmnI[ pr lgdw hY ik auh smW l`Q cu`kw hY ik jdoN BwrqI 
hukmrwn lokW ‘qy bwhrly ieSwry qy dbwA qoN bgYr rwj kr skxgy BwvyN hor 
mulk rUs Awid vI coxW iv`c lukvyN FMg nwl pihlW vWg hI nIqIAW qih 
krn dI koiSS krdy rihxgy[ hux ies svwl dw jvwb Awaux vwly smyN iv`c 
qusIN Kud l`Bxw hovygw ik lok sBw-2004 dIAW coxW ij`q ky kOx AwaU? 
BwrqI rwjnIqI (mwPIAw groh) ‘c pRvyS: 

pihlW g`l vI mwPIAw groh dy rwj krn dI c`lI hY[ ieh shI 
hY[ CotI ijhI imswl dy ky ibnW ivsQwr ivc pYidAW khy jwx vwly 
kimaUinst nyqw hrikRSn isMG surjIq dI lgBg qIh swl purwxI g`l 
dsdw hW[ surjIq ny KuShwl pirvwr dy ie`k is`K nOjvwn s.grdIp isMG, 
ipMf juigAwxw (luiDAwxw) nUM Awpxy Kyq ivc KVHy gMny cUpdy q`ikAw qy 
pu`iCAw: kI krdw hYN? gurdIp ny jvwb id`qw: jI gMny cUp irhw hW[ surjIq 
ny aus nUM moVvW jvwb id`qw: ieh kMm qW fMgr vI kr lYNdy hn[ gurdIp muV 
ikhw: qusIN d`so, iPr kI krIey? rwjnIqI ivc Awau[ gurdIp: ikhVI pwrtI 
nwl? surjIq ny ikhw: ijs nwl vI cwau-swfI pwrtI dw sk`qr bxw idMdy 
hW[ gurdIp: nhIN jI, swfw qW ipCokV is`KI nwl juiVAw hoieAw hY[ surjIq: 
mYN kdoN ikhw, is`KW dI pwrtI ivc Swml nw ho-AkwlI dl ivc sQwpq kr 
idMdy hW[ gurdIp: auh ikvyN? surjIq: ieh kMm myrw irhw- sux!  “ku`J pYsw 
Krc...myry nwl myl-imlwp vDw qy qwlmyl r`K...ie`k iek`T kr ij`Qy AkwlI 
AwgUAW nUM bulw...” gurdIp ny ivcoN hI tokidAW ikhw: pr auh myry khy ikvyN 
Awauxgy? surjIq: “aunHW ƒ mYN kih dyvWgw... aunHW dy Awaux dw pRcwr hox ‘qy 
lokW dw Awpxy Awp iek`T ho jwvygw.....bs qUM (gurdIp) Bry iek`T ivc 
j`Qydwr jgdyv isMG qlvMfI dy gl ivc ielwky dy sO (100) ihMdUAW qoN hwr 
pvw dyxw hY...”[ gurdIp: jI, jI,...ieh...[ surjIq : bs cu`p kr...dyKIN sB 
TIk ho jwaU[ s. grdIp ny d`isAw, “ausy qrHW hoieAw qy kIqw.....styj au`qy 
bYTw s. pRkwS isMG bwdl hYrwngI nwl dyKdw hoieAw dMg rih igAw ... aus 
idn qoN isAwsq ivc pRvyS hoieAw hW... aus idn qoN hI AMkl (surjIq) dy 
tYlIPon myrI fwierI ivc rihMdy hn.....hux vI fwierI myry pws hY…g`l ik 
hmySw is`Dw sMprk.....swfw kMm huMdw hY ikvyN vI AwgU ƒ AwpxI ilAWdI lokW 
dI BIV idKwauxI nw ik Akl.... bs iPr g`fI ruVH pYNdI hY”[ s. gurdIp ny 
ie`Qy hI bs nw kIqI qy ikhw, “iDAwn nwl sux, kMm AwaU (spSt sMkyq sI 
ik smW Awaux ‘qy zrUr ilKIN)...s. gurcrn isMG tohVw nwl nyVqw ƒ vI 
KoLH ky d`sdy rhy qy ieh kihx qoN s. gurdIp ny sMkoc nw kIqw ik is~KW ƒ 
rwjnIqI  dI syD is`K Drm ‘coN imldI hY pr hux ault ho irhw hY”[ ie`k 
idn bVy KuS sn[ kcihrI ivc ie`k pwsy krky kihx l`gy, “mYN iPr 
ieMmprUvmYNt tr`st dw cyArmYn l`g irhw hW qy myrI pqnI myAr, luiDAwxw 
bxw id`qI jwxI hY, AYvyN hUVH m`q ivc nw rhIN ....b`icAW dI izMdgI leI mYQoN 
kuJ zrUr krvw lvIN”[ pr aunHW dw ieh supnw pUrw nw hoieAw[ ies g`l dw 
gm qy bwAd ivc A`KW dy glq ApRySn dw Jorw aunHW dy qjrby  qy bolI dI 
imTws qoN sdw leI swnUM qoV igAw[ 

ies qrHW rwjsI Kyqr ivc Awey hr iKfwrI dw ipqwmw huMdw hY[ 
ijvyN pdwieSI kimaUinst blvMq rwmUvwlIAw ƒ gurbwxI dy Sbd rtw ky s. 
blvMq isMG rwmUvwlIAw bxw ky AkwlIAW ivc p`kw iP`t krI r`iKAw[ jdoN 
aus ƒ ieh BulyKw pY igAw ik s. pRkwS isMG bwdl ny AkwlI dl ƒ pMjwbI 
pwrtI AYlwn ky is`KI dI rihq qy inSwinAw dw Bog pw id`qw hY qW 
rwmUvwlIAw vI AwpxI AslIAq d`s ky ik mYN is`K nhIN kimaUinst hW, 
AkwlI dl qoN dUr ho igAw[ aus ƒ ieauN l`igAw jW kih id`qw ik jo kMm aus 
ƒ id`qw sI pUrw ho igAw[ hux AkwlI dl ivc rihx dI loV nhIN hY[ bwkI 
rihMdw is`KI dw Bog s. bwdl rwhIN GuspYT kr cu`kIAW ‘sMG pirvwr’ dIAW 

j`QybMdIAW qy aunHW dI mohrw ‘BrqI jnqw pwrtI’ pw dyvygI[ blvMq 
rwmUvwlIAw dw rwjsI gurU vI hrikRSn isMG surjIq hI hY[ surjIq bwry 
Awm ikhw jWdw hY ik ieh Awpxy ipMf dI pMcI dI cox vI nhIN ij`q skdw 
qy nw hI ies ny kdI cox lVI hY[ pr iPr vI ies dy bhuq rwjsI nyqw qy 
iKfwrI jyb ivc rihMdy hn[ ies ƒ jwxkwrI KuPIAw eyjMsIAW nwloN vI vD 
khI jWdI hY[ ieh vI s`c hY ik ies dI Bwrq dy hr pRDwn mMqrI dy nwl 
nyVqw bxI rihMdI hY[ 
s`c-mu`c KwilsqwnI? S`k dI sUeI kMbdI hY:  

A`j is`KW iv`coN pqw nhIN iksƒ KwilsqwnI AwgU d`sky sRI 
AfvwnI nwl imlxI iv`c Swiml hoey ikhw jw irhw hY[ ^br Anuswr huxy 
hI s. ismrnjIq isMG mwn iqhwV jylH ivKy pRo. divMdr pwl isMG ƒ imlky 
Awey hnqy aunHW d`isAw hY ik pRo. swihb dI jylH iv`c sB shUlqW idMidAW 
bhuq tihl-syvw ho rhI hY[ ies ho rhI syvw qoN qkrIbn igAwrW swl 
purwxI ie`k JUTy mukwbly dI khwxI Xwd Aw geI[ auh ieh sI ik rofy ipMf 
dy KyqW iv`c ie`k Gr KuSI jIvn bqIq kr irhw sI ijnHW dw lVkw jsvIr 
isMG ‘j`sI’ bdiksmqI nwl “mihqw-cwvlw dI PYfrySn” dy PrIdkot ivMg 
dw pRDwn bx igAw[ mihqw-cwvlw ƒ vwpsI dI Srq ‘qy 32 hzwr ruipAw 
dy ky pRDwn bixAw sI jo ausdy ipE dy d`sx Anuswr aunHW bYNk iv`coN kFvw 
ky AwpxI b`cq dw pYsw aukq dovW ƒ dy id`qw pr vwAdy muqwbk aunHW vwps 
nhIN kIqw Aqy idnW iv`c hI jsvIr isMG j`sI ƒ PrzI puls mukwblw bxw 
ky mwr mukwieAw[ j`sI dy ipE ny mukwbly vwlI rwq dw vyrvw Qwxw bwGw 
purwxw iv`c jsvIr isMG j`sI nwl horW smyq AwpxI imlxI qy aus dI kIqI 
jw rhI tihl-syvw dw id`qw qy auh kihMdw Q`k nhIN irhw sI ik AYs. AYc. 
E. swihb swfy pu`qr j`sI nwl rwq dy FweI vjy q`k bVI hlImI nwl pyS 
AwauNdy dyKy qy nwl hI kih rhy sn ik ‘j`sI’ jo kuJ Kwx-pIx ƒ mMgdw hY 
sB kuJ idE ikauNik AsIN rwq dy lgBg FweI vjy qk j`sI nwl Qwxy rhy[ 
bwGw purwxw dy Qwxydwr swihb nwl hI ieh kih rhy sn ik ies ƒ 
ieSnwn qy pwT Awid krn dI Ku`l hY[ Qwxydwr swihb dw vrqwvw bhuq hI 
SlwGwXog d`s rhy sn[ pr mukwbly sbMDI kIqy drj kys qoN pqw l`igAw 
ik ausy Qwxydwr ny ausy rwq svyry 4 vjy JUTy mukwbly iv`c j`sI ƒ mwr 
mukwieAw sI[ mihqw-cwvlw iPr Kbrswr dy bhwny pRDwn bxwaux leI 
‘j`sI’ vrgw hor joSIlw gwhk pu`Cx gey sI[ j`sI dy ipau ny iPr aunHW ƒ 
mUMh nhIN lwieAw qy Bjw id`qy [ pVqwl qoN ieh vI pqw l`igAw ik “rofy 
pirvwr” ie`Qy sMqw dw pirvwr kihx qoN Srm mihsUs huMdI hY, nwl jsvIr 
isMG ‘j`sI’ dw ies g`l vloN KulHyAwm qkrwr hoieAw sI ik ie`k ihMdUAW dI 
kuVI aunHW dy ivroD dw swhmxw krdy hoey, j`sI ny  vwips krvweI sI [ies 
g`l dI gvwhI mOky qy APsos krn AwieAw ie`k ihMdU s`jx vI Br irhw 
sI[ ies qrHW hI ie`k vkIl swihbwn vI jsvIr isMG ‘j`sI’ dw jwxU sI qy 
“mnjIq PYfrySn jW AkwlI dl” dw Awpxy Awp ƒ AwgU d`s irhw sI qy 
nwl hI dwAvy nwl kih irhw sI ik ie`Qy ausdI brwdrI rwjpUqW dIAW 
62000 votW hn ausdw AYm. AYl. ey. bxnw XkInI hY[ auh vI nhIN cwhuMdw 
sI ik jsvIr isMG ‘j`sI’ qy ies qrHW hI ie`k hor JUTy mukwbly dI hvw 
bwhr k`FI jwvy[ auh vI bwGw purwxw dy Qwxydwr qy hor puls nwl nyVqw dy 
ik`sy suxw irhw sI[ bs ieauN l`gdw sI ik ijvyN auh BrvIN dwhVI iv`c 
Awpxy Awp ƒ ielwky dw bqOr AYm. AYl. ey. hI smJ ky g`l kr irhw hovy[ 
AwKr bVI muSkl nwl ausny jwxkwrI iek`TI krn leI ie`k skUtr qy 
cwlk dw ieMqjwm kr hI id`qw[ swrI jwxkwrI jQybMdI dy muKI ƒ dy id`qI 
geI sI ijsdI  muV ky koeI au~G su`G nhIN k`FI geI ikauNik irport iv`c 
drswey q`Q hYrwnIjnk sn[ 

 ies qrHW hI pRo. divMdr pwl isMG dI tihl-syvw dI Kbr pVH 
ky fr vI l`igAw qy KuSI vI hoeI ik Swied sRI lwl ikRSn AfvwnI Awpxy 
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Awp ƒ is`KW dy nrm-iKAwlI swibq krn leI pRo. divMdr pwl isMG dI 
szw mwP krwaux qoN A`gy jw ky  brI hI krvw ky khy jWdy KwilsqwnIAW dy 
numwieMdy vjoN is`KW dy AwgU hI Qwp dyx[ iPr qW koeI g`l nhIN pr fr qW 
ieh hY ik ikDry coxW dy mOky  bhu-igxqI ƒ KuS krn leI koeI kwrw hI nw 
kr dyx[ ieh srkwr hI jwxy jW jwnx aukq d`sy is`KW dy imlxI kr rhy 
KwilsqwnI AwgU[hux ieh vI pqw nhIN lgdw ik ikhVy KwilsqwnIAW ƒ 
AweI.AYs. AweI dy eyjMt qy ikhiVAW ƒ sRI AfvwnI dy im`qr ikhw jw irhw 
hY[ KbrW donoN hI Cp rhIAW hn[ pr is`K kOm ƒ zrUr BMbV-BUsy iv`c 
r`iKAw jw irhw hY[ 

 
ieh qW mYN khy jWdy aunHW is`K numwieMidAW dI g`l kr igAw ijnHW 

dI s. pRkwS isMG bwdl rwhIN is`DI sYNtr srkwr nwl dosqI pY rhI hY[ ies 
qrHW dw hI ie`k kwPlw hor quirAw iPrdw hY aunHW iv`coN ie`k vkIl swihbwn 
ƒ BweI gurdyv isMG kwauNky dy kql dI s`cI pVqwl krn vwly vDIk 
fweIrYktr jnrl AwP puils sRI bI. pI. iqvwVI ƒ CyV-CwV dy kys iv`c 
Pswaux, khwxI GVHn qy pRYs` ibAwn dyx leI cuixAw sI ausy toly iv`coN ie`k 
KwVkUAw dy kysW dy Awsry auBwirAw vkIl qy aus dy swQIAW ƒ ivdySW dw dOrw 
lvwieAw jw irhw hY qy aus ƒy pRo. divMdr pwl isMG dI PWsI dI szw r`d 
krvwaux leI dunIAW dy p`CmI isry qoN lY ky purvI isry q`k phuMc krdw 
pRcwirAw jw irhw hY[ ieh sB kuJ ies qrHW pyS ho irhw hY ijvyN is`KW dIAW 
swrIAW mMgW pUrIAW kr id`qIAW geIAW hn qy hux isrP is`KW dI lihr, 
is`KW leI khI jWdI kwlI sUcI coN is`KW ƒ k`Fxw qy pRo. divMdr pwl isMG dI 
szw ƒ muAwP krvwauxw hI bwkI rih igAw hY[  

 
Bwrq dy aup-pRDwn mMqrI nwl is`DI phuMc dw FMforw qy nwl hI 

dunIAW dy p`Cm qy pUrbI isry q`k phuMc krn dI duhweI Awps iv`c BwvyN myl 
nhIN KWdI iPr vI donoN g`lW hI ho rhIAW hn[ lgdw hY ik Bwrq srkwr ny 
jo is`KW ƒ A`goN AwgU dyxy hn auh qih kr ley hn pr isrP dyKxw ieMnw hI 
bwkI hY ik srkwrI pMfq iks dI vPwdwrI dy rwSIPl ƒ pihl idMdy hn[ 
pr is`KW qo bhuq ku`J Cupw ky r`iKAw jw irhw hY[ ieh g`l iksy ƒ Bu`lxI 
nhIN cwhIdI ik nwl hI Aijhw pRcwr krn nwl: is`K piqq ho gey, is`K 
idSwhIx ho gey, is`K vI ingilAw igAw Awid ilKqW lyKkW dI in`jI 
inrwSw dI BVws qW ho skdIAW hn pr is`KW dy BwVy dy AwgUAW dIAW koJIAW 
hrkqW dy bwvjUd is`K qy is`KI Kqm nhIN ho skdI[ is`K qW aus vyly 
ATwrvIN sdI ivc vI Kqm nhIN hoey jdoN aunHW dy isrW dy mu`l pYNdy sn qy 
is`KW ƒ jMglW ivc Cupxw pY irhw sI[ iPr vI jwgdy rho[ smwpq] 
imqI:16-8-2003, blbIr isMG sUc, Ayfvokyt, mnu`KI AiDkwrW leI srgrm 

***** 
sRI Akwl q^q swihb qy ies dy jQydwr 
guuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuurBjn isMG ig`l (lwielpuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuurI) is`K ivcwr mMc, luuuuuuuuuiDAwxw 

 
jdoN zbr , iPrkU hnyr grdI qy AinAW dI h~d ho jwvy qW 

Akwl purK T~lH pwaux leI kdm putdw hY [ krIb 400 swl hoey ik Bwrq 
dI mugl srkwr ny munu~KI h~kW nUM rONd ky zulm dw J~KV JulwieAw sI qW 
siqgurU nwnk jI ny CyvyN jwmy ivc hQIN  bwJ krwirAW vYrI imq n hoie ‘ dw 
nhrw dy ky , mzlUmW dI r~iKAw leI if~g cu~kI lokweI nUM hlUxw dy gYrq nUM 
tuMbx dw pRogRwm aulIikAw [ g~dI sMBwlidAW hI hukm id~qw ik , ‘ hux guuruuuuU 
Gr , pIrI dy nwlo nwl mIrI vI krygw [ do qlvwrW pihn ky  Bwrq dy SwhI 
q^q qoN au~cw q^q iqAwr kIqw, ijs au~pr bYT ky Bw. n~Qw qy Abdu~lw koloN 
F~f rwhIN jMgI vwrW suxn l~gw [ies hI q^q au~qy bYT ky , Awp inqw pRqI 

GoV svwrI dy krqv Aqy pihlvwnI dMgl dyiKAw krdy sn [ ieh kwrj 
swl 1608 qoN hI SurU ho cu~kw sI [ 

ies q^q nUM sRI drbwr swihb dy swhmxy qy nyVy auswr ky sRI 
guruU hrgoibMd jI ny is~KW dy smwijk , Dwrimk qy rwjnIqk mwmilAW dw 
sumyl kr id~qw [ bwdSwhW vWg ngwrw v~jx l~gw , bwz nwl iSkwr 
KyifAw jwx l~gw , GoVy dI svwrI hox l~gI , dsqwr au~qy klgI l~gx 
l~gI Aqy lokW dIAW &irAwdW sux ky PYsly suxwey jwx l~gy [ &Ysly 
mnvwaux Aqy mzlUmW nUM bcwaux leI SsqrDwrI GoV svwr dsqy kwiem ho 
gey [ Akwl q^q qoN ibnW Krc kIqy lokW nUM iensw& imlx l~gw qW AWm 
jnqw guruU jI nUM s~cw pwqSwh kihx l~gI [ kinMGm dI ilKq Anuswr , 
guruU pwqSwh ny coxvyN AMg r~iKAk r~K ky 800 GoVy , 300 GoV svwr 
Aqy 60 qopcIAW dI jnqk sYnw iqAwr kr leI [ hzUr ny FwfIAW rwhIN 
ZYrq vyc cu~kI ihMdU jwqI nUM smJwieAw ik gulwmI dy jIvn nwloN AwzwdI dy 
sMgrWm ivc kurbwx ho jwxw cMgw hY [ mOq nUUM vMgwro , lhU nUM grm kro , 
isr aucw cuk ky qurn dI Awdq pwau , iek`Ty ho ky hVH bx jwau , ipMfW 
ivc BWbV mcw idau , kwql iPrkU qy zwlm srkwr vloN imDy jw rhy pMjb 
qy kuclI jwrhI ^lkq nUM muV pYrW auqy KVw kr idau Aqy jdoN q~k muFly 
h~kW nUM Kqrw rhy jW DIAW BYxw v~l gMdI ingHw idsy , Ssqr nUM cldw hI 
r~Ko [ gurUu jI ny d~isAW ik ies q^q qoN sdw hI Drm qy inAW imldw 
rhygw Aqy iksy nwl rU-irAwieq jW D~kw nhIN hovygw [ Drm qy rwjnIqI nUM 
iksy fr qoN ibnW TIk syD imldI rhygI [ s~c nUM idRVqw nwl pRcwrnw 
pwKMf dy ivru~D Avwz cukxI JUT Aqy AinAw bMd krnW Aqy D~ky dy ivru~D 
auTx leI lokW iqAwr krnw Drm hY [ Drm qy rwjnIqI iek~Ty ho ky 
AinAW qy pwKMf ivru~D bolx Aqy rwj pRbMD nUM Drm ADIn clwaux vwly 
lokW dy hvwly krnw hI rwjnIqI hY [ 

ies qrHW sRI Akwl q^q , gurduAwrw nhI , sgoN iek 
AiDAwqmk AsQWn , rwjnIqk drbwr , POjI kyNdr , Adwlq Aqy is~KW 
dw BweIcwrk , Dwrimk Aqy srbauc inAW kyNdr bx igAw [ 1805 q~k 
ieMj hI irhw pr ^wlsw rwj ivc bRwhxvwd BwrU ho jwx kwrn , ieh pRMprw 
iFlI pY geI Aqy muV AMgRyjI rwj ivc A~j k~L vWg tu~kV bocW dw kbzw 
ho igAw [ 

13-11-1920 nUM smUMh isMG sBwvW , Kwlsw dIvwnw qy ^wlsw 
ividAk sMsQwvW dI iek~qrqw , sRI Akwl q^q swhmxy hoeI ijs ivc 
175 isMGW dI SRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI hoNd ivc AweI [ 20-2-
1921 nUM nnkwxw swihb dw lhU iBjw swkw vwpr igAw [ kOm dw BVkxw 
kudrqI sI [ 1924 dy AwrMB ivc ihMd srkwr ny jnrl ivlIAm brfvu~f 
rwhIN g~l bwq SurU kIqI qy 7-7-1925 nUM gurduAwrw AYkt nMbr 8 pws 
ho ky 1-11-1925 nUM lwgU ho igAw , ijs nwl pRvwixq gurduAwirAW dw 
pRbMD SRomxI gurduAwrw kmytI dy ADIn ho igAw [ 

sRI Akwl q^q gurduAwrw nhIN :-gurudAwirAW dy pRbMDk 

, AwpxIAW kmytIAW A~gy au~qrdwiek huMdy hn pr sRI Akwl q^q dw 
jQydwr , pMj isMGW dI AgvweI ivc SRI gurUu gRQ swihb jI dI hzUrI ivc 
juVy Kwlsw jI A~gy hI au~qrdwiek hY [ Aijhw Kwlsw jI hI jQydwr dI 
inXukqI kr skdw hY [ gurduAwirAW bwry AdwlqW hr knUMnI dKl dy 
skdIAW hn pr Akwl qKq dy mwmly nUM AdwlqW ivc nhIN iljwieAw 
jWdw [ sRI Akwl q^q qoN Drimk kuqwhIAW kwrn szw dw hukm ho skdw hY 
jdoN ik gurduAwrw kmytIAW nUM Aijhy AiDkwr nhIN hn [ sMgq (srb~q 
^wlsw) dI srb au~cqw jW gurUu rUp hoxw is~KW dw jmhUrI qy lokqMqrI 
sMklp hY [ srb~q Kwlsw dw mqlb do kroV is~KW dw iek~Tw hoxw nhIN , 
sgoN Kwlsw kOm dIAW smwijk ividAk qy gurmiq Anuswr c~lx vwlIAW 
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smUMh sMsQwvW dy numwieMidAW dw iek~T hY [ jy 110 kroV BwrqIAW dI 
numwieMdgI 550 pwrlImwnI mYNbr kr skdy hn qW do kroV is~KW dI 
numwieMdgI , 200 jW 250 is~KW dw iek~T ikvyN nhIN kr skdw ?  

sRI Akwl q^q , iek srb a~uc SkqISwlI Aqy Azwd sMsQw hY 
ies dw pRbMD kyvl srb~q Kwlsw hI kr skdw hY , nw ik pMjwb , ihmcl 
Aqy hirAwxw dy is~KW dI cuxI hoeI kmytI jo ik bRwhmxI swmrwj dy sMivDwn 
dIAW ihdwieqW Anuswr hI kMm kr skdI hY [ 

BwrqI smwj dy bxwey gurduAwrw AYkt ADIn sRomxI gurduAwrw 
pRbMDk kmytI dw pRDwn pUry AiDkwr r~Kdw hY [ jdoN AsIN Akwl q^q nUM 
AWm gurduAwrw hI mMn ilAw qW pRDwn nUM Awpxy Awp hI AKiqAwr iml gey 
ik auh jQydwr nUM lw dyvy , lwh dyvy qy muAql kr dyvy [ swDW (Pqih isMG-
cMnx isMG ) dI pRDwngI qoN lY ky , ievyN hI cldw Aw irhw hY [ ies qrHW 
smu~cy is~K pMQ dI srb a~uc sMsQw dy muKI nUM gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI dy 
pRDwn swhmxy qu~C ijhw krmcwrI bxw id~qw igAw hY [ 19-2-1929 qoN 
hI jQydwr Akwl q^q au~qy pwbMdIAW lgxIAW SurU ho geIAW sn ( dyKo AYs. 
jI. pI. sI. dw 50 swlw ieiqhws ) [ jQydwr nUM qIjw drjw crmcwrI nW qW 
AMgRyz srkwr ny bxwieAw Aqy nWhI bRwhmxI swmrwj ny [ ieh krqUq qW 
SoRmxI kmytI dy nwlwiek , ^udZrj qy kuvrqoN krn vwly mYNbrW ny AWm is~KW 
dI by-smJI dyKidAW kIqI hY [ 

aus bwZ dw r~b hI rwKw hY dosqo ,  
mwlI hI vYrI ho igAw , ijs dy guLwb dw [ 

kI ies nUM hI sRI Akwl q^q dI srbau~cqw kihMdy hn [ is~K 
kOm dy muhrly lIfr , ikMny ku isAwxy hn ? ieh qW 1925 qoN 1932 q~k 
leI jWdI , jQydwr dI qnKwh , Gtw vI idMdy hn [ AMgRyzW ny gurduAwrw 
ib~l AMdr Akwl q^q qy q^q kys gVH nUM au~cw mMnidAW gurduAwirAW dI 
sUcI ivcoN k~F id~qw qW is~K lIfrW ny rOlw pw ky , ienHW q^qW nUM vI AWm 
gurduAwrw sUcI ivc puvw ky C~ifAw ( dyKo sRomxI kmytI dI CwpI pusqk 
gurduAwrw suDwr lihr-1975 ) [  

AkwlIAW dI burCwZrdI dI iek hor audwhrx lvo [ AkwlIAW 
dI mn mwnI nW krn dI sjw vjoN jQydwr mohn isMG nwgoky nUM sRI drbwr 
swihb AMdr B~j ky Srx lYxI peI [ jQydwr Ajnohw a~uqy AkwlIAW ny 
inrMkwrIAW ivru~D hukmnwmW r~d krn leI eynW jor pwieAw ik auh idl dI 
DVkx bMd krvw bYTw [ kuJ swl hoey ik bwdl dy h~k ivc rxjIq isMG 
vzIr ny auh guMfwgrdI kIqI ik jQydwr mnjIq isMG nUM B~j ky kmry AMdroN 
kuMfy lwky jwn bcwauxI peI [ ies dy ault , srb~q Kwlsw vloN lwey gey 
jQYdwr qyjw isMG Bu~cr ny dIvwlI dI AwiqSbwzI dyKx Awey , pr drbwr 
swihb dI h~d AMdr kursIAW a~uqy bYTy AMgRyz A&srW nUM Tu~fy mwr-2 ky Bjw 
id~qw sI [ jQydwr ny kYd qW k~t leI pr Akwl q^q dI srbau~cqw  nUM 
nIvW nW hox id~qw [ 

sRI Akwl q^q smu~cy is~K jgq dw jzbwqI kyNdr hY ies leI 
cwhIdw hY ik G~to-–G~t jQydwr dI inXukqI qW smUMh is~K jgq nUM ivSvwS 
ivc lY ky kIqI jwvy [ kI ieh g~l TIk nhIN ik AkwlIAW dI mrzI nwl 
bxy gurduAwrw AYkt ny Akwl q^q dI srbaucqw nUM mDol ky r~K id~qw hY ? 
kOm dy ienHW AwgUAW ny srb~q Kwlsw nUM vI mKOl bxw id~qw hY [ Agsq 
1984 qoN ipCoN qW inrw mKOl hI vwpirAw hY [ smUMh is~K jgq nUM pu~Cxw vI 
Xog nhIN smiJAw jWdw [ iksy is~K dI rwey nW leI geI [ Bw. jsbIr isMG 
rofy nUM ies leI jQydwr Qwp id~qw ik auh sRomxI ShId sMq jrnYl isNMG dw 
BqIjw hY pr ipCly 19 swl qoN JUT boldw Aw irhw hY ik sMq jI 1984 
ivc ShId nhIN sI hoey Aqy auh tYlIPon krdy rhy hn [ kyvl ies leI ik 
dyS ivdyS qoN mwieAw AWauNdI rhy [ ieho ijhIAW hrkqW dyK ky , is~KW dw 
v~fw ih~sw , Akwl q^q dy sMklp nUM purwqn qy by-mqlb sMsQw smJx 

l~g igAw [ ksUr sRomxI kmytI dw hY ijs dy mYNbr smJdy hn ik auh 
srb~q Kwlsw qoN bhuq au~cy ho gey hn [ ienHW ny sRI Akwl q^q qy 
‘srb~q Kwlsw’ ijhIAW suqMqr sMsQwvW nUM ^ud-grzIAW qy DVybMdI dI DUV 
ivc lukw id~qw hY [  

jQydwr SRI Akwl q^q qW Aiq s~cw qy su~cw , inDVk , nyk 
ikrdwr , lwlc qy mwieAw dw iqAwgI , pMQ pRvwixq gurmrXwdw dI rwKI 
leI jwn dyx vwlw , guris~K qy sUrbIr hoxw cwhIdw hY [ jQydwr dw cln 
ies qrHW dw hoxw cwhIdw hY ik koeI ivAkqI vI aus v~l S`k dI auNgl nW 
kr sky [ pr hY kI ? koeI qW ivdySW qoN rkmW ilAw ik fkwrdw hY , koeI 
pRwptI fIlrI krdw hY qy koeI swDW dI hrWmKorI dI kmweI ivcoN ih~sw pqI 
lYNdw hY [ guLwm mwnskqw vwilAW qoN pihlW ijs vyly jQydwr , bzwr ivcoN 
lMGdw sI qW dukWndwr qy rwhgIr lok , h~Q joV ky siqkwr nwl KVHy ho 
jWdy sn pr hux qW SrHyAWm , jQydwrW au~qy p~Kpwq, irSvq Awid dy dUSx 
l~g rhy hn [  A~j ienHW dw ikrdwr if~g jwx kwrn ieh rwjsI lokW dI 
rbV mohr bx cu~ky hn [ ieh lok mwieAw qy AYS Kwiqr  Drm pRcwr C~f 
bYTy hn [ ipMfW qy SihrW AMdr piqq qy piqq hI nzr Awrhy hn [ Akwl 
q^q dy jQydwr dI gurmiq ivroDI , p~KpwqI qy GtIAw hrkqW bwry 
itRibaUn A^bwr ( 8-6-2003 ) ny bVI suc~jqw nwl 6 kwlmI itpxI 
kIqI hY [ ies itpxI ny AKOqI isMG swihbW dI ‘iS~KW nUM bu~DU bxwaU 
pwilsI dI KUb DulweI kIqI hY [  

“pRkwS iSMG bwdl” nUM swrIAW kuqwhIAW qoN mukq krn nwl 
is~K pujwrIAW dw mwn siqkwr rswql q~k igAw hY Aqy buhq swrIAW 
is~K jQybMdIAW ny mMg kIqI hY ik purwqn is~K mrXwdwvW nUM mDolx bwry 
is~K sMgq nUM au~qr dyx [ 
1. ienHW mu~K pujwrIAW dy AiqAwcwrW nUM qW Korw aus vyly hI l~g igAw sI 
jdoN AwSUqoS dy drbwr ivc geI sRImqI suirMdr kOr bwdl dy mwmly nUM 
sRomxI kmytI ny bwr-bwr Xwd krwaux aurMq vI gOilAw hI nhIN [ ies 
mwmly nUM CyVn kwrn v~fy-2 AkwlI lIfr vI nMgy ho jwxy sn [ 
2. AwSUqoS dy mwmly ivc sRI Akql q^q ny iek mhIny AMdr irport mMgI 
sI pr cwr mhIny lMG jwx auprMq koeI kwrvweI nhIN hoeI [ 
3. dsm gRMQ bwry , bwvjUd Akwl q^q dy hukm dy , sRomxI kmytI ny koeI 
kmytI hI nhIN bxweI [ ptnW swihb dy gRQIAW ny Awpxy pRDwn nUM 
qnKwhIAw AYlwn id~qw qy DmkI dy id~qI ik jy Akwl q^q ny d^l id~qw 
qW aus ivru~D vI kwrvweI kIqI jwvygI [ fridAW mwirAW , jQydwr Akwl 
q^q ny cu~p v~t leI [ 
4. knyfw dy iek swbkw mu~K mMqrI , aujl dusWJ ( jo is~K sMGrS vyly 
id~lI srkwr dw bulwrw sI ) nwl Awey iek pIVq is~K nUM jQydwr qlvMfI 
ny isropw id~qw qW keI pwisAW qoN ies bwry Akwl q^q nUM iSkwieqW 
ByjIAW geIAW pr iksy pujwrI dI ihMmq nw peI ik jQydwr qlvMfI nUM pu~C 
vI sky  
5. igAwnI  vydWqI qy igAwnI Bgvwn isMG gRMQI , rItwiermYNt ipCoN Ahudy 
mlI bYTy hn [ igAwnI qrlocn isMG , q^q sRI kys gVH dw k~cw jQydwr hY 
Aqy jQydwr dmdmW swihb isAwsI qOr qy l~gw hY [ ies leI ieh swry 
pRkwS isMG bwdl qy aus dy munSI sR. bfUMgr A~gy cUM vI nhIN kr skdy [ 
6. swry jQydwr kih rhy hn ik mrXwdw Anuswr mu~K gRMQI drbwr swihb 
ibnw , sRI Akwl q^q dI mIitMg nhIN ho skdI pr ipCly do swl qoN v~D 
smyN ivc , igAwnI pUrn isMG (jo lv qy kuS dI bMs ivcoN hoxw mMndw hY qy 
Awr. AYs. AYs. nwl sbMDq hY ) ny iek vI mIitMg ivc hwzrI nhIN BrI [ 
iksy jQydwr vloN pu~Cx dw hOslw nhIN ipAw [ 
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7. mwrc 29 , 2000 nUM jQydwr vydWqI ny somxI kmytI nUM hukm kIqw sI 
‘jQydwr’ dI inXukqI Awid bwry inXm GVy jwx pr iqMn swl lMGx ipCoN vI 
kmytI a, A vI nhIN piVHAw [ 
8. vydWqI ny ieh vI hukm id~qw sI ik sRomxI kmytI , J~t p~t ‘is~K 
ieiqhws borf’ bxwvy qW jo is~K ieiqhws ivc mn-GVq bRwhmxvwdI 
gpOVW nUM k~iFAw jw sky pr sRomxI kmytI ny Gysl v~tI hY ik ies dy mwlk 
dy tu~kr-dwqw nUM qklIP hovygI [ 
9. iksy dI ilKI pusqk ‘guriblws pwqSwhI 6’ nUM nvyN isirEN sMpwdq krky 
jQydwr vydWqI ny sRomxI kmytI dy Cwpw KwnW qoN Cpvw ky iliKAw ik ies 
ikqwb dI kQw hr gurduAwry AMdr hoxI cwhIdI hY [ iek 82 swlw sR. kwlw 
A&gwnW ny gurbwxI dy hvwly dy ky sbq kr id~qw hY ik ieh ikqwb iksy 
mnm~qIey vloN ilKI geI hY ik vydWqI jI nUM gurmiq dI soJI nhIN [ vydWqI 
jI ny prsrWm dw kuhwVw cu~k ky Awdm-bo dw nwArw lw id~qw ik vydWqI jI 
qOOOOOOOOOOOOOO v~D vydW dw kOx jwxUM hY ? pRo. AwP is~Kiezm sR. gurqyj isMG swbkw 
AweI. ey. AYs. ny kwlw A&gwnw dI aumr qy hor q~qW dy mu~K , sRI Akwl 
q^q jw ky dUjy is~K ivdvwnW nwl , jQydwr vydWqI nwl iml ky , gurmiq 
Anuswr g~L krnI cwhI qW jQydwr ny imlx qoN nWh kr id~qI [ hlwq nUM 
dyK ky , sRomxI kmytI ny ikqwb dI ivkrI bMd kIqI hoeI hY pr ieh ikqwb 
bzwr ivc AWm iml jWdI hY [ pRqIq huMdw hY ik ikqwb ilKx vwlw hI , 
gurmrXwdw dy ivru~D pRcwr ivc mgn hY [  
10. jQydwr vydWqI ny hukm id~qw ik knyfw ivc hI , iek gurduAwry AMdr 
sR. kwlw A&gwnw nwl vIfIE kwnPrMs kr leI jwvygI pr sR. bfMUgr dI 
ie~k GurkI ny ieh vI bMd krvw id~qw Aqy hukm ho igAw ik kwlw A&gwnw 
nUM hr hwlq ivc Akwl q^q hwzr hoxw pvygw BwvyN aus nUM kyNdr srkwr 
vloN jhwz a~uqridAW hI PV ilAw jwvy [ 
11. jQydwr vydWqI ny Awpxy sk~qr AmrjIq isMG nUM iek ic~TI dy ky 
pitAwlw hspqwl ivc dwKl jQydwr tOhVw nUM ph~ucwaNux leI G~l id~qw qW 
pRDWn bfUMgr ny AmrjIq isMG nUM nOkrIEN k~F ky d~s id~qw ik pRDWn nUM pu~Cy 
ibnW , jQydwr nUM ikvyN hOslw ho igAw ik ic~TI G~ly [ 
12. 6 jUn 2003 nUM Bw. eISr isMG spu~qr ShId jrnYl isMG 
iBMfrWvwilAW nUM snmwinq krn leI , jQydwr vydWqI nUM s~dw p~qr G~ilAw 
pr jQydwr KVHw dyKdw hI rih igAw jdoN snmwn qW bfUMgr ny kr id~qw [ 
13. bfUMgr nUM vydWqI ny d~s id~qw ik kwlw A&gwnw nwl vIfIE kwnPrMs 
dw suJwE qW pRo. mnjIq isMG ny d~s id~qw sI ik swry kwiedy knUMn iC~ky tMg 
ky , burCwgrdI dy AsUl ADIn , bfUMgr ny jQydwr mnjIq isMG nUM brKsq 
kr id~qw [ A~j q~k  nw bfUMgr qy vydWqI d~s sky hn ik mnjIq isMG dw 
ksUr kI sI ? ieh hY AkwlIAW AMdr siqkwr jQydwrW dw [14. fyrydwr 
DMnvMq isMG ny iek b~cI dI p~q lu~tI qW kuJ is~KW dI slwh nwl , Akwl 
q^q jQydwr vydWqI pws pyS hoeI [ PirAwd sux ky iek swl pySIAW huMdIAW 
rhIAW pr koeI ienswP nw id~qw [ pqw l~gw ik jQydwr dw pI. ey. 
70,000 rupey Kw cu~kw hY [ lVkI pulIs kpqwn nUM imlI qW DMnvMq isMG nUM 
igRPqwr kr ilAw igAw jo jylH ivc hY [ lVkI dy swQI isMGW ( jo is~K 
pMcwieq dy mYNbr hn ) ny d&qr sRomxI kmytI A~gy ros pRgt krn leI 
iek~qrqw kIqI qW gurduAwry dI twks Pors dy guMifAW ny isMGW qy isMGxIAW 
dy kpVy qy isr pwV id~qy [ burCwgrdI dw kwrn ? 
15. vydWqI jI dy nyVly , irSqydwr qy pI. ey. ipRQIpwl isMG ( ijs ivru~D 
DMnvMq isMG vloN s~qr hjwr rupey irSvq dw ielzWm sI ) nUM nOkrI qoN k~F 
id~qw igAw [ vydWqI jI kuJ coilAW vwilAW dy s~dy au~qy ivdySW dI ‘sYr’ nUM 
gey qW vI auh ipRQIpwl isMG nUM nwl lY ky gey [ ies dw kwrn is~K smJ 
cu~ky hn [ 

16. vydWqI jI pop nUM imlx gey qW nwl ivvwdgRq purS hI gey [ ie~k dI 
AslI pqnI ny pihlW vydWqI jI pws Awpxy pqI dy durwcwr dI iSkwieq 
kIqI hoeI hY [ dUjy bwry sUbw ibhwr dy AKbwrW ivc pVHn nUM bhuq kuJ 
imldw hY [ qIjy dy cwl clx nUM dyK ky keI dySW dIAW srkwrW ny dwKlw 
bMd kIqw hoieAw hY [ ienHW iqMnW mhWpurKW qy dwgI pI. ey. nUM nwl r~Kx 
ipCy vydWqI jI dw kI mksd ho skdw hY ? 
17. jQydwr vydWqI jI ny 5-6-2003 nUM pRkwS isMG bwdl dy ‘pyS hox’ , 
‘mSvrw krn’ qy ‘PYslw dyx’ bwry JUT bol-2 ky jo nwtk kIqw hY , aus 
nwl sRI gurU hirgoibMd swihb dy Akwl qKq dI Azmq qy mwnqw ivc jo 
‘vwDw’ hoieAw hY , ies dy leI pqw nhIN , is~K kOm nUM kI-2 Bugqxw pYxw 
hY ?       [Courtesy , The Charhdi Kala, Vancouver, Aug.06-12/2003.ED]            

 
***** 

iek kivqw jQyyyyyyyyydwrW dI syvw ivc 
kI kihxw jQydwrW dw, pwaudyN mwieAw nwl ipAwr 

ipT dy ky gurU grMQ nMU, ivc swDW hox KuAwr[ 
C`f gurU dI ieh m`q, bxy iPrdy isAwxyy 

A`j swJIN mwieAw auqyy, rohb jmwaux ieh ieMAwxy[ 
kihMdy swry grMQ ieko ijhyy, iehdy ivc kI hY Kwsw 
pr piVAw nw vwrI iek, mYnUM Awvy ieho hwsw[ 

kdy gurU bwxI nw ivcwrI, kihMdy dsm grMQ lE Apxw 
jwgo myry isKo vIro, leIey dwg nw lvw[ 
A`j gYrW qoN nw fro, hovo AMqr iDAwn 

gur iblws-6 h`Q PV, ivdWqI idMdw iPry igAwn[ 
cor bxy A`j j`j, idMdy pMQ ivcoN k`F 

g`l gurU dI hI kIqI, vydWqI hux qW ieh C`f[ 
 Gurinder Singh Brar, Ontario, Canada 

 
***** 

jQydwr 
nW qIr qy nW B~Qw[ nW sMgq qy nW j~Qw[ 

mW dw bixAW jQydwr[ AkloN hIxw bu~DoN KuAwr[ 
pwieAw Akwl q^q qy Bwr[ g~l g~l qy kry KuAwr[ 

AwKy mYN sB dw srdwr[ 
AwE koeI Akl dI g~l krIey[ Akwl q^q nUM suqMqr krIey[ 

AYsw l~BIey koeI srdwr[ isr inv jwx nwl ipAwr[ 
is~KI jIvn KwlsweI ivcwr[ rl-iml lwhIey q^qoN Bwr[ 
bu~DI sMig koeI ibiD bxwE[ Akwl q^q dI Swn bcwE[ 
guruU hir goibMd dw q^q ipAwrw[ mIrI pIrI dw shwrw[ 

Xog suriq nwl iDAwn lgwE[ Akwl q^q dI Swn bcwE[ 
nW koeI g~l nW koeI bwq[ hukmnwmy dI k~Fy sugwq[ 

ic~ty idn nUM AwKy rwq[ ij~qI bwzI krdw mwq[ 
                                                                                                 [Anonymous] 

***** 
<  siqgur pRswid ] 

siqkwrXog gurduAwrw pRbMDk mYNbr sYYYYYn hooooozyyyy  
swihbWn jIE 

vwihgurU jI kw Kwlsw ] vwihgurU jI kI &iqh ] 
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Awp jI nUM bynqI hY ik swnUM pqw l~gw hY ik kuJ sMpRdwiek lok gurduAwrw 
swihb dy pRbMD dy kbzy leI h~Q pYr mwr rhy hn, Aqy kuJ kmytI mYNbrW nUM 
pMQk msilAW ivc aulJw ky Pwrg krnW cwhuMdy hn[ swnUM ieh vI pqw l~gw 
hY ik auh nvyN bx rhy gurduAwrw swihb dy lMgr hwl ivc kursIAW dw 
mslw dubwrw CyV rhy hn [ kmytI aunHW dIAW koJIAW cwlW nUM sPl nW hox 
dyvy [ dUsrw AsIN kmytI nUM bynqI krdy hW ik swnUM jldI d~isAw jwvy ik 
nvyN bx rhy gurduAwrw swihb dy lMgr hwl ivc kursIAW lweIAW jwxgIAW 
jW nhIN? pr AsIN mMg krdy hW ik bzurgW dI shUlq leI lMgr hwl ivc 
kuJ lweInW kursIAW dIAW lweIAW jwx[ jykr kmytI ny bwhrI dbwA hyT jW 
kuJ ku mu~TI Br sMprdwiek lokW dy kihx qy kmytI ny jldbwzI ivc koeI 
PYYslw ilAw qW swnUM ies qy ieqrwj hovygw, Aqy swnUM mzbUrn, SrwrqI 
Ansr jo ik bwhroN Aw ky gurduAwrw swihb dw SWqmeI mhOl Krwb krnW 
cwhuMdy hn, aunHW nwl isDWqk t~kr lYx leI mjbUr hoxw pvygwy[ AsIN nhIN 
cwhuMdy ik gurduAwrw swihb dw SWqmeI mhOl Krwb hovy[      guru pMQ dy dws            
                                              srbjoq isMG sv~dI Aqyyyyyyyyyy y y y y y y y y y y swQI 

***** 
is~KI qoN kohW dUr iljw rhy hn ieh krmkWf 

srbjoq isMG sv~dI, sYYYYYYYYYY Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Yn hooooooooozyyy, XUUUUUUUUUU U AYYYYYYYYYYs Ayyy 
 
ipCly idnI  “isMG sBw ieMtrnYSnl” vloN jo gurmqw kIqw igAw sI aus 
ivc iek g~l ivSyS qOr qy khI geI sI, ik is~KI ivc pRmu~K qOr qy do 
fyrydwr v~fIAW sMpRdwvW hn, ijnHW dI bdOlq is~KI ivc bRwhmxvwd ny 
p~ikAW qOr qy Awpxy pYr jmwey hn [ ieh g~l hY vI shI ikauNik ienHW 
sMpRdwvW dy nwl sbMDq s~jnw dI rihxI sihxI mukMml qOr qy krmkWfI hY [ 
imswl dy qOr qy iksy dy Gr jw ky pRSwdw nhIN C~kxw, jy C~kxw vI qW 
srbloh dy bwitAW ivc pw ky, Awpxw Kwxw Awp iqAwr krnw Aqy iksy vloN 
iqAwr kIqy Kwxy nUM Apiv~qr kihxw [ ieQoN qk ik ienHW sMpRdwvW dy nwl 
sbMDq keI s~jn qW gurduAwrw swihb ivc Ardwis krky pRvwn hoieAw guru 
kw lMgr Aqy kVHwh pRSwd vI nhIN C~kdy Aqy ies nUMU vI k~icAW ipilAW 
vloN iqAwr hoieAw kih ky Tukrw idMdy hn [ ipCly idnI is~K gurduAwrw 
swihb hyvrf ( kYly PornIAW ) ivc AKMf kIrqnI jQy vwilAW dw AKMf 
pwT smwgm sI Aqy jd gurU ky kIrqnI isMGW ny  kVwh pRSwd iqAwr krnW 
SurU kIqw qW hwly kVwh pRSwd pUrI qrHW iqAwr vI nhIN sI hoieAw ik AKMf 
kIrqnI jQy vwilAwM Aw ky ikhw swfy smwgm ivc qusI kVwh pRSwd nhIN 
iqAwr kr skdy ikauNik qusIN k~cy iply isMG ho swfy jQy dy isMG hI kVwh 
pRSwd iqAwr krngy [ jd isMGW ikhw ik kVwhI vI srbloh dI, Kurcxw vI 
srbloh dw, Aqy bwtw vI srbloh dw, pr p~kw rihqIAw isMG qW h~F-mws 
dw hY [ iGau, KMf, Awtw Aqy pwxI qW srbloh dy nhIN [ iPr vI AKMf 
kirqnI jQy vwilAW AwpxI ijd nW C~fI [  kI ieh kVwh pRSwd qy gurUu ky 
kIrqnIAW dw inrwdr nhIN ? iesy jQy nwl sbMDq iek bIbIAW dw rwgI 
jQw jhwj ivc sPr kr irhw sI qW jd jhwj dy krmcwrI bIbIAW ny Kwxy 
dI pySkS kIqI qW AgoN aunHW ikhw ik AsIN qW pypr plytW ivc KwxW nhIN 
KWdIAW, srbloh dy bwitAW ivc hI Kwxw KwdIAW hW [ qy iPr ienHW bIbIAW 
ny srbloh dy bwtY Awpxy bYgW ivcoN k~Fy qy jhwj dI ikcn ivc geIAW qy 
Kwxw srbloh dy bwitAW ivc pvw ky AnMd nwl Kwdw [ kI hux ieh 
krmkWf nhIN ? Kwxw qW eyAr hostsW vloN hI iqAwr kIqw igAw sI Aqy 
srbloh dy bwitAW ivc pwaux nwl kI ho igAw ? keI qW pwxI pIx qoN 
pihlW tUtIAW nUM ryqy nwl mWj ky pwxI pIxgy Aqy pMjwb ivc qW jy kr nlky 
ivc cMm dI bokI hY qW iPr vI pwxI nhIN pINdy jd ik hurU swihb Awsw kI 
vwr ivc PurmWdy hn: –  

pihlw pwxI jIau hY ijq hirAw sB koie ] 
 
sB qoN pihlW qW pwxI Awp jIv hY ijs nwl swrI bnspqI  jIv jMqU bxy 
hn [ qy iPr nlky ivc cMm dI bokI dw kI ArQ rih jWdw hY jdoN ik 
ivdySW ivc qW v~fI p~Dr qy pwxI hY hI rI-sweIkl, ijhVw ik rojwnW 
vrqoN ivc AwauNdw hY [ iPr ryqy nwl mWjIAW tUtIAW dw kI ArQ rih jWdw 
hY ? ienHW ivc keI ieqrwj kr idMdy hn ik sRI guru gRMQ swihb jI dI 
hzUrI ivc l~k nUM cmVy dI bYlt lw ky nhIN AwauNxw cwhIdw jdoN ik gurUu 
gRMQ swihb jI dI hzUrI ivc rwgI isMGW vloN kIrqn krdy smyN vjwieAw 
jWdw qblw (joVI ) dy aupr b~kry dI K~l l~gI huuMdI hY [ guruU swihb aupr 
kIqI jWdI cOr vI iek pSU dI vwlW smyq pUC hY Aqy sRI guruU goibMd isMG jI 
dy qIr tMgx vwly qrkS vI b~kry dI K~l dy huMdy sn Aqy gurUu swihb dIAW 
FwlW gYNfy dI K~l dIAW sn jo ky A~j vI sRI AnMdpr swihb mjUd hn qy 
aunHW dy is~KW nUM drSn vI krvwey jWdy hn [ ienHW sMpRdwvW ivcoN ijhVy 
s~jn guru ky lMgr ivc pRSwdw jW iPr kVwh pRSwd nhIN Ckdy aunHW nUM ieh 
ibbykI isMGW dw iKqwb idMdy hn jdoN ik gurbexI Anuswr ibbyk dw ArQ 
igAwn hY :-  

 
ibbyk buiD bIcr gurmiK gur sbid iKn iKn hir inq cvy ] ( 1114 ), 

AMqir loB hlku duK BwrI ibnu ibbyk Brmwie ] ( 1132 ) , 
so DMnvMqw ijs buiD ibbyk ] ( 1150 ), 

Acru crY ibbyk buiD pwvy purKY purK imlwie ] ( 1276 ) 
BweI kwnH isMg nwBw mhWn koS ivc ibbykI dy ArQ ivcwrvwlw , vsq dI 
AslIAq jwxn vwlw krdy hn  mhwn koS ( pMnw 873 ) [   
 
ie~k vwr sMq krqwr isMG ny sRI drbwr swihb AMimRqsr ivc kVwh pRSwd 
ies krky lYx qoN ienkwr kr id~qw sI ik ies nUM Bog nhIN l~igAw 
ikauNik ieQy Ardws ivc pRvwn hoieAw kihMdy hn, ies krky AsIN ieh 
pRSwd nhIN lYxw [ ijhVy s~jn guru kI hzUrI ivc kVwh pRSwd lYx qoN vI 
ienkwr krdy hn kI ienHW nUM is~K ikhw jwxw cwhIdw hY ? kI ieh 
bRwhmxvwd nhIN hY ? ikauNik Bog qW ihMdU imQhws Anuswr dyvI dyviqAW nUM 
lgwey jWdy hn [ jdoN ik gurmiq qW ies dw KMfx krdI hY [ AnykW 
gurbwxI dy Sbd hn ijnHW ivc Bog lwauNx dw KMfx kIqw hY [ ieh 
sMpRdwiek s~jn AwpxI Ardwis ivc Awm dlIl idMdy hn :-  

Aink pRkwr Bojn bhu kIey bhu ibMjn imstwey ] 
krI pwkswl soc pivqRw huix lvhu Bog hir rwey ] 

 
jdoN ik ies swry Sbd dw Bwv ArQ ievyN hY ik :- hy sKI shylI ( myry 
ihrdy )  Gr ivc pRBU pqI jI Aw itky hn [ myry AMdroN qpS imt geI hY 
[ ieauN jwpdw hY ijvyN myry AMdr aus dI imhr dw bdl v~s iopAw hY [ hy 
ikRpw dy Kzwny pRBU , hy mwilk pRBU mYnUM Awpxy nwm ivc lIn krI r~K ieh 
nwm hI  myry vwsqy nON Kzwny hY [ ( rhwau ) pRBU dI Srn C~f ky qUUUM hor socW 
kI socdw hYN ? qUM hor-2 aupwv kI icqvdw hYN ? qUM hor ikhVy hIly krdw 
hYN ? vyK ijs mnu~K dw shweI pRBU Awp hY  aus nUM d~s iks dI pRvwh rih 
geI hY ?  ijvyN koeI iesqrI Awpxy pqI vwsqy Anyk iksmW dy im~Ty 
suvwdly Kwxy iqAwr krdI hY , bVI suc nwl rsoeI bxwauNdI hY , hy pRBU qyry 
ipAwr ivc mYN Awpxy ihrdy dI rsoeI iqAwr kIqI hY , imhr kr qy ies 
nUM pRvwx kr [ hy sKI ienHW srIr –GrW-mMdrW nUM jdoN pRBU pqI ApxwauNdw hY 
, ienHW ivc Awpxw pRkwS krdw hY , qdoN ienHW ivcoN kwmwidk duSmx nws 
ho jWdy hn [ hy sKI jdoN qoN myry ihrdy Gr ivc suhxw lwl pRBU Aw visAw 
hY qdoN qoN mYN swry su~K hwsl kr ley hn [ hy nwnwk Dur drgwh qoN ijs 
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jIv dy m~Qy au~qy swD sMgiq ivc pUry gurUu dI Et dw lyK iliKAw huMdw hY , 
aus nUM suhxw pRBU pwqI  iml pYNdw hY iPr koeI du~K poh nhIN skdw [ pMcm 
pw. jI ny qW ies  Sbd ivc hrI nUM , Bwv Akwl purK jI nUM sMboDn kIqw 
hoieAw hY pr hYrwnI dI g~l iek qu~k nUM lYky is~Dw siqgurW nUM hI Bog 
lwaux leI kih rhy hn [  
                          
AsIN g~l SurU kIqI sI krmkWfW dI [ iek pwsy qW ienHW ny qpVW qy bYT ky 
lMgr C~kx dw hukmnwmW jwrI krvw ky is~K sMgiq nUM do DiVAW ivc vMifAw 
pr dUsry pwsy ieh Awp qpVW qy bYT ky guru nUM pRvwn hoiEAw lMgr vI nhIN 
C~kdy [ iPr AsIN ienHW nUM is~K hI ikvyN khWgy ? kI ieh ies qrHW dy 
krmkWf krky is~KI isDWqW dIAW D~jIAW nhIN auf rhy ?  
 
A~j dunIAW dy sB qoN v~fy Drm pRcwrk APrIkw Aqy hor iesweI mulkW ivc 
jw ky AnwQ grIb b~icAW, bzurgW, bIbIAW Aqy rogIAW Awidk dI h~QIN 
syvw kr rhy hn [ ieQoN q~k ik aunHW dIAW t~tIAW swP krnIAW, n~k swP 
krny, aunHW nUM ieSnwn krwauxw, Kwxw Kuvwauxw Aqy iPr aunHW dy nwl bYT ky 
Bojn Kwxw [ kI ieh AKOqI krmkWfI lok ies qrHW krngy ? jdoN ik ieh 
qW guruU ky  lMgr ivc hI pRSwdw nhIN C~kdy qy iPr iksy hor Drm dy lokW 
ivc jw ky ikvyN C~kxgy ? ieh lok ikho ijhI is~KI isrj rhy hn ? jdoN 
ik gurU  nwnk swihb ny QW pRSwdw hI Bw. lwlo vrigAW dy nwl bYT ky 
C~ikAw sI [ guru jI ny v~Ko vKry dySW dy dOry dOrwn auQoN dy dySW dy rsmoN 
irvwj Anuswr hI pRSwdw C~ikAw sI [ auh rsqW nwl bMnH ky nhIN leI 
iPrdy sn [ guru swihb ny qW s~jn T~g, BUmIAW cor, Aqy kOfy BIl vrigAW 
dy Gr jw ky suDwr kIqw Aqy aunHW dy GrIN pRSwdw pwxI vI  C~ikAw, pr ieh 
lok qW is~KW dy Gr hI pRSwdy nhIN C~kdy Aqy ijhVw AKMf kIrqnIAW nhIN 
aus nUM ieh k~cw iplw smJdy hn [ iPr ienHW ny KMfy dI phul nUM ienHW frOxw 
bxw id~qw hY ik koeI KMfy dI phul lYx nUM iqAwr hI nhIN [ ieQON q~k ik 
KMfy dI phul nUM mIt-AMfy q~k hI sImq krky r~K id~qw hY [ Agr jy koeI 
KMfy dI phul lYNdw vI hY qW iehI kihMdw hY ik mYN pihlW hI mIt-AMfw nhIN 
sI KWdw Aqy pihlW hI AMimRqDwrIAW vrgw sI, jW iPr ieh kihMdw hY mYN 
AMimRq C~k ilAw hY hux mIt-AMfw Kwxw bMd kr id~qw hY [ 
 
AsIN smu~cIAW gurduAwrw swihb kmytIAW nUM bynqI krWgy ik jd vI ieh lok 
gurduvwirAW ivc rYx sbweI  (jgrwqw) krdy hn qW ienHW nUM gurUUUUUUUUUu kw kVwh 
pRSwd Aqy gurU ky lMgr ivcoN pRSwdw CkwieAw jwvy [ jykr ieh lok lMgr 
ivcoN pRSwdw nhIN C~kdy qW iPr ienHW nUM jgrwqy krn dI AwigAw nW id~qI 
jwvy ikauNik rYx jgrwqy Aqy AijhI rYx sbweI ivc koeI Prk nhIN [  

***** 
mfmlf kflf aPLgfnf df: ieiqhfs ikDry purfxI khfxI qF nhIN 

duhrfAux jf irhf? 
-jiqMdr pnUM 

 sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI bxfeI BfvyN by-grjL kurbfnIaF dy 
ky isrPL qy isrPL gurduafiraF dy pRbMD ivWc suDfr leI sI, pr aWj ieh 
pMjfb dI ‘pMQk isafsq`df pVuWl bx ky rih geI hY. ‘pMQk` PWty vflI 
akflI rfjnIqI ivWc agyq Aus DVy dy hWQ rihMdI hY, ijs df sLRomxI kmytI 
AuWqy kMtrol huMdf hY. ies kMtrol sdkf Aus DVy leI kfnPLrMsF dI iqafrI 
vfsqy ibnF Krcf kIqy syvfdfr iml jFdy hn, dPLqr dy stfPL dy pfrtI df 
kMm krn vfly kfrkunF df Krcf Drm pRcfr kmytI dy Kfqy ivWcoN cWlI jFdf hY, 
pfrtI mIitMgF aqy DrinaF afid mOky rfsLx-pfxI gurU ky lMgrF ivWcoN phuMc 
jFdf hY qy dPLqrF dy Pon aqy ibjlI dy ibWl gurU kI golk ivWcoN Bry jFdy 
rihMdy hn. ies qoN vI vWzI gWl ieh ik Dfrimk purbF smyN afeI sMgq leI 
lfey gey kIrqn leI isafsI kfnPLrMsF df rUp aKLiqafr kr lYNdy hn.  

 qy jy iehnF gWlF kfrn sLRomxI kmytI AuWqy kbjLy leI akflI DVy 
lVdy hn qF lVI jfx, iksy nUM koeI ieqrfjL nhIN hoxf cfhIdf. jgIr kOr dI 
QF jgdyv isMG qlvMzI af jfvy, ikRpfl isMG bzUMgr hovy jF gurcrn isMG 
tOhVf, ieh sLRomxI kmytI aMdrly mYNbrF dIaF DiVaF pRqI vPLfdfrIaF aqy 
aWgoNN AunHF DiVaF dy lIzrF dIaF sOdybfjLIaF AuWqy inrBr krygf, Drm pRqI 
sLrDf jF Dfrimk igafn dI prpWkqf jF iPr isWKI isDFqF dI pflxf nfl 
ies df koeI vfsqf nhIN.  
 aWgoN ieh kmytI jdoN jQydfrF qy gRMQI isMGF dI inXukqI krdI hY 
qF Aus dy sfhmxy vI nf Drm dy pWKoN Aus bMdy dI ilafkq df koeI arQ 
huMdf hY qy nf sMbMDq bMdy hI ieh soc ky aWgy afAuNdy hn ik asIN Drm dI 
syvf krn jF rhy hF. Auh vI jF qF pirvfr pflx nUM muWK rWKdy hn jF DVy 
dy ihWq pflx nUM. keI ‘isMG sfihbfn` nUM asIN inWjI qOr `qy jfxdy hF, sfzy 
cMgy sMbMD hn AunHF nfl qy iesy dy afDfr AuWqy AuWpr vflI gWl asIN pUrI 
ijLMmyvfrI nfl afK rhy hF. ieWk isMG sfihb ny qF bVy sihj Bfv nfl sfzy 
kol ieh vI mMn ilaf ik ‘‘bhuqy pVHy-ilKy nhIN sF. nOkrI koeI vI iml nhIN 
sI rhI. Plfxy akflI afgU df qrlf mfiraf, Auhny sLRomxI kmytI `c gMRQI 
rKf idWqf sI. asIN kdy soicaf QoVHf sI ik sfzy isr sWcy pfqsLfh ny eyzI 
vWzI ijLMmyvfrI pf dyxI hY.`` qy lPLjL ieh AunHF ny EdoN afKy sn, jdoN iksy 
sFJy dosq dy Gr bYiTaF asIN ‘rfg mflf` bfry AunHF dI rfey puWC leI sI. 
AunHF idnF ivWc ‘rfg mflf` nUM sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb df aMg mMnx jF nf mMnx 
bfry ivvfd isKr AuWqy sI qy Auh Aus vkq pMj isMG sfihbfn ivWc sLfml 
sn.  
 ipCly do ku dhfikaF qoN akfl qKLq sfihb dy jQydfr aqy hor 
pRmuWK pdvIaF leI ijs iksm dy lokF dIaF inXukqIaF huMdIaF af rhIaF 
hn (huMdIaF sLfied Aus qoN pihlF vI eydF hI hox), Ausy pRikiraf df 
ihWsf sI igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI dI jQydfr vjoN inXukqI. ijhVy 
jQydfr sfihbfn ipCly do dhfikaF ivWc sB qoN vWD ivvfdF ivWc Psy 
rhy, igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI AunHF ivWcoN ieWk hn. ies gWloN 
sLfied Auh invykly hox ik AunHF AuWqy afpxy bMidaF rfhIN pYsy lY ky 
PLYsly krn df dosL vI lWg irhf hY. ieWk ipWCoN dUjy ivvfd ivWc iGry 
rihx vfly vydFqI sfihb iehnIN idnIN isWK ivdvfn gurbKLsL isMG 
kflf aPLgfnf ivruWD hukmnfmf jfrI krn kr ky iPr crcf ivWc 
hn.  
 asIN gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgLfnf dy qrPLdfr nhIN qy ijs iksm 
dI rfjnIqk phuMc rWKx df Auh dfavf krdy hn, Aus dy huMidaF asIN AunHF 
dy hmfieqI ho vI nhIN skdy. pr svfl gurbKLsL isMG df nhIN, sgoN ieh hY 
ik akfl qKLq sfihb dy jQydfr nuMUM isWKI dy nFa AuWqy afpxIaF inWjI ikVF 
kWZx dI afigaf idWqI jf skdI hY ik nhIN. Auh isWKI bfry bhuq vWD jfxdy 
ho skdy hn aqy ‘vydFqI` hox krky vydF bfry Aus qoN vI vWD jfxdy ho skdy 
hn, pr afKrI sWc afpxy pWly hox df dfavf Auh vI nhIN kr skdy. ijs 
pdvI dy Auh svfmI hn, EQy AunHF nUM inWjI socF qoN AuWpr AuWTxf cfhIdf hY, 
pr Auh AuWT nhIN sky. Auh kih skdy hn ik gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf 
bfry inrxf myrf nhIN, pMj isMG sfihbfn df hY, pr pMj isMG sfihbfn ijs 
qrHF PLYsly krdy hn, Auh vI sB nUM pqf hY.  
 hfly kuWJ mhIny pihlF qWk iehnF pMjF ivWc pRoPLYsr mnjIq isMG 
vI sLfml sI, pr Ausy mnjIq isMG nUM jdoN brKLfsq krky kWiZaf igaf, Aus 
dy AuWqy bd-ieKlfkI dy dosL vI lfey gey sn. ieho nhIN, ieWQoN qWk ikhf 
igaf sI ik Aus ivruWD ieh dosL kfPLI purfxy sn qy dosLF dI jFc vI krvfeI 
jf cuWkI sI. jy dosL JUTy sn qF akfl qKLq sfihb dy jQydfr vjoN vydFqI jI 
ny ieWk sfbkf jQydfr AuWqy eyny GtIaf pWDr dI dUsLxbfjLI krn vfly sLoRmxI 
kmytI pRDfn nuUM JfV ikAuN nf pfeI? qy jy dosL sWcy sn qF pqf hox dy bfvjUd 
ieho ijhy bMdy nUM pMjF ivWc sLfml ikAuN krdy rhy jQydfr vydFqI sfihb? hux 
qWk qF ieh dosL lWgdf sI ik jQydfr vydFqI ny ieWk blfqkfrI sfD nUM iksy 
sOdy aDIn suWkf inkl jfx idWqf sI, ieWk cfl-cWlx qoN dfgI (jy ieh sWc 
hovy qF) bMdy nUM pMjF ivWc sLfml krn df dosL qF Aus qoN vI vWD sMgIn hY. kI 
jvfb dyxgy Auh ies df?  
 ieho ijhy vfqfvrx ivWc jQydfr vydFqI ny srdfr gurbKLsL isMG 
kflf aPLgfnf dIaF ilKqF nUM isWKI ivroDI dWs ky AunHF nUM akfl qKLq 
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sfihb ivKy sWd ilaf. jdoN AunHF ny afAux qoN asmrQf pRgtfeI qF AunHF nfl 
vIzIE kfnPLrMisMg rWK leI, pr iPr afpy hI rWd vI kr idWqI. jy AunHF ny 
ieh ikhf ik Auh amrIkf dOry `qy afey jQydfr sfihb nUM iml ky EQy hI 
afpxf pWK pysL krn nUM iqafr hn qF ieh qjvIjL vI Tukrf idWqI. afKr 
hrjL kI sI ies qjvIjL nUM mMnx ivWc? jfxkfr afKdy hn ik jy eydF dI 
mIitMg ho jFdI, vydFqI sfihb dy ikMqUaF df AuWqr qF s: gurbKLsL isMG ny 
sihj nfl dy lYxf sI, pr AunHF vWloN puWCy gey moVvyN pRsLnF df sfhmxf vydFqI 
jI qoN nhIN sI kIqf jf skxf. jy eydF dI nObq af jFdI qF isWK pMQ nUM pqf 
lWg jfxf sI ik CyvyN gurU sfihb dy sfjy akfl qKLq sfihb df jQydfr Auh 
‘ivdvfn` hY, ijs dI iesy qKLq dy sfjxhfry CyvyN gurU bfry sMpfdq kIqI 
ikqfb AuWqy Ausy sLRomxI kmytI ny pfbMdI lfeI hoeI hY, ijs ny ies nUM ieQy 
jQydfr inXukq kIqf hY. ies kOVy sWc AuWqy prdf pfeI rWKx Kfqr sOKf 
qrIkf ieh apxfieaf igaf ik gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf nUM isWKI `coN 
Kfrj kr idE.  
 ies mfmly ivWc ieWk hor moV vI afieaf sI. sfbkf afeI[ ey[ 
aYWs[ aiDkfrI aqy sLRomxI kmytI vWloN ‘pRoPLYsr afPL isWiKjLm` dI AupfDI nfl 
snmfnq s: gurqyj isMG ny s: gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf df pWK pysL krn 
dI afigaf mMgI sI. AunHF nUM vI ieh afigaf nf idWqI geI. pMjvyN gurU sfihb 
dy drbfr dy rfgI BfeI sWqf qy BfeI blvMz jdoN mUMh Pulf ky qur gey sn qy 
gurU sfihb ny vI isWKF nUM AunHF nfl koeI vfsqf nf rWKx df hukm dy idWqf sI, 
EdoN AunHF dovF df pWK pysL krn leI BfeI lWDf lhOr qoN cWl ky af pysL 
hoieaf sI. EdoN gurU sfihb ny BfeI lWDy nuUM moV nhIN sI idWqf, sgoN Aus dy khy 
Auqy nf isrPL sWqf qy blvMq bKLsL idWqy sn, AunHF dI rcI hoeI rfmklI dI 
vfr nUM vI sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb ivWc sLfml kr ilaf sI. pr vydFqI sfihb ny 
pRo: gurqyj isMG nUM suxnf vI TIk nf smiJaf. Auh sux ky vI hux vflf PLYslf 
suxf skdy sn, pr Auh qF eynI PrfKLidlI vI nf ivKf sky, ikAuWik afpxy 
AuWqy ikMqU krn vflI AuNgl kWtx dI kfhlI ivWc sn.  
 qy gWl eyny ivWc vI ikhVI muWk geI hY? pRo: gurqyj isMG ny Aus qoN 
ipWCoN vI gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf dy hWk ivWc stYNz lY ilaf. vydFqI 
sfihb ny isMG sfihbfn dI aglI mIitMg ivWc AunHF ivruWD vI sLRomxI kmytI nuUM 
hdfieq kr idWqI ik ies bMdy nUM idWqI hoeI ‘pRoPLYsr afPL isWiKjLm` dI AupfDI 
vfps lY leI jfvy. Auh AupfDI vfps krvf skdy hn, pr Aus dI jLbfn nUM 
jMdrf nhIN mfr skdy, Aus dI klm dI nok nhIN qoV skdy. Aus df iliKaf qy 
afiKaf iPr vI aKLbfrF ivWc Cpdf rhygf. aWj df XuWg jmhUrIaq df XuWg 
hY, ivcfrF dy pRgtfvy df XuWg hY. ies ivWc ivcfrF nUM bMnH nhIN mfiraf jf 
skdf.  
 kWZx nUM vydFqI sfihb iksy nUM vI isWKI `coN kWZ skdy hn, pr kdy 
AunHF ny ieh vyiKaf hY ik ipClf qjrbf kI hY ieho ijhy PLYsilaF df? ikMny hI 
isafsI lIzr aqy Dfrimk afgU hn, jo ieWk jF dUjy smyN akfl qKLq sfihb 
dy jQydfr df ikhf mMnxoN isr Pyr gey. Auh mOky dy jQydfr sfihb dy ivruWD 
keI kuWJ abHf-qbHf vI boldy rhy, pr smF pf ky jdoN koeI mn-mrjLI df 
jQydfr iml igaf, EQy pysL ho ky ‘jfxIaF` dy nfl-nfl ‘axjfxIaF` BuWlF vI 
bKLsLf afey, ijvyN huxy-huxy lMGI jUn ivWc s: pRkfsL isMG bfdl ny kIqf hY jF 
ijvyN sqfrIN ku sflIN bfbf sMqf isMG rsm pUrqI kr afieaf hY.  
 dUjf pWK hY kWZy gey lokF pRqI afm isWKF dy rvWeIey df. kYnyzf dy 
sWq isWK afgUÍaF nUM akfl qKLq df jQydfr huMidaF BfeI rxjIq isMG ny isWKI 
`coN kWZx ipWCoN ieWk s: qfrf isMG hyar (jo kYnyzf dy nfmxy vfly pMjfbI 
pWqrkfr sn) nUM kql kr idWqf igaf. kql dI sfijLsL dI AuNgl aMimRqsr 
vWl vI AuWTdI rhI qy BfeI rxjIq isMG sPLfeIaF dyNdy iPrdy sn. pr bfkI 
CyaF nfl kI hoieaf? gurduafrf coxF ivWc kYnyzf dy isWKF ny AunHF nUM vfr-vfr 
pRDfngIaF qy ahudydfrIaF sONpIaF. akfl qKLq dy hukmF nuUM ieMn-ibMn lfgU 
krfAux vfly sfry DVy iekWTy ho ky vI AunHF df mukfblf nf kr sky, ikAuNik 
kYnyzf dI pVHI-ilKI isWK sMgq jfxdI sI ik ieh hukmnfmy ikWdF jfrI huMdy 
hn, ikWdF jfrI krvfey jFdy hn qy dovF iDrF ivWcoN idloN-mnoN sWcf isWK kOx 
hY qy isrPL pihrfvy pWKoN ikhVf. ieho qjrbf hux gurbKLsL isMG kflf 
aPgfnf dy mfmly ivWc duhrfieaf jf irhf jfpdf hY. knyzf dy isWK buWDIjIvI 
qy isWK sMsQfvF dy ahudydfr gurbKsL isMG hurF df pWK TIk mMn rhy hn. 
ijhVy isWK smfj ivWc s: gurbKLsL isMG rihMdy hn qy bfkI ijLMdgI ibqfAuxI 
hY, jy AuQy hI akfl qKLq sfihb dy hukm nUM TIk nhIN mMinaf jf irhf qF 

pMjfb ivWc jo mrjLI huMdf rhy, ies nfl PLrk kI pvygf? akflIaF dy keI 
lIzr vI pMjfb ivWc akfl qKLq sfihb dy jQydfr dy khy nUM isr-mWQy pRvfn 
krdy hn, pr kYnyzf-amrIkf dy dOry dOrfn EQoN vfilaF dI bolI bol afAuNdy 
hn.  
 jQydfr juigMdr isMG vydFqI jI nUM muV ky socxf cfhIdf hY ik Auh 
kI kr rhy hn. QF-pur-QF jf ky Auh ‘piqqpuxy` dy ivruWD boldy hn, pr 
mOkf bxy qoN piqq (isr-mUMh muMnfAux vfly) isWKF nUM jWPIaF pf ky iml vI 
lYNdy hn. sLfied Auh smJdy hox ik mYnUM koeI vyKdf nhIN, pr lok vyKdy vI 
hn, hWsdy vI hn qy ipWCoN crcf vI krdy hn.  
 ijWQoN qWk iksy nUM isWKI `coN kWZx-kZfAux df svfl hY, Aus qoN 
AunHF nUM koeI nhIN rok skdf. pr ieWk purfxf ikWsf hY, sLfied Auh suxnf 
psMd kr lYx. akbr bfdsLfh ny iksy ivdvfn nUM dysL inkflf idWqf sI, sfry 
drbfrI bfdsLfh dy hukm dI qfrIPL krI jFdy sn. bIrbl dI vfrI afeI qF 
Aus ny ikhf, ‘‘bfdsLfh akbr df PLYslf glq ikvyN ho skdY, Auh qF 
KudfvMd krIm qoN vI AuWpr qfkq vflf ho igaf hY. Kudf vI iksy nUM afdmI qoN 
AuWlU qF bxf skdf hY, pr afpxI kfienfq `coN, afpxy sfmrfj `coN, bfhr 
nhIN kr skdf. isrPL akbr bfdsLfh kol hI eynI qfkq hY ik Auh iksy nUM 
afpxy sfmrfj qoN bfhr kr skdf hY.`` iPr bfdsLfh akbr ny PLYslf bdl 
ilaf sI.  
 vydFqI jI kol vI eynI qfkq hY ik ‘‘ijs bMdy nUM afp akfl purK 
ny isWK dy Gr pYdf kIqf hY``, ijs bMdy ny sfrI Aumr sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb dI 
Et leI hY qy vydF dy vrky vI kdy nhIN Poly, Auh AuhnUM vI isWKI `coN Kfrj 
kr skdy hn. Auh afpxy aiDkfr dI vrqoN krdy hn qF jLrUr krn, pr do 
gWlF Xfd rWKx. pihlI ieh ik pMj-Cy sO sfl pihlF crc vfilaF ny jOhn 
afPL afrk nUM zfiex df PLqvf dy ky ijAUNdI sfiVaf sI, pr zyZ sO sfl ipWCoN 
Ausy crc ny nf isrPL afpxI glqI mMnI, sgoN jOhn afPL afrk nUM ‘syNt 
jOhn afPL afrk` vjoN snmfn bKLisLaf sI. ieho kuWJ isWKI ivWc pRo: gurmuK 
isMG hurF dy mfmly ivWc ho cuWkf hY. AunIvIN sdI dy aKIr ivWc pRo: gurmuK 
isMG hurF nUM isWKI `coN Kfrj kr idWqf igaf sI, pr 1995 ivWc ivsLv isWK 
sMmyln mOky Ausy poR: gurmuK isMG nUM svrg isDfrn qoN keI dhfky bfad 
isMG sfihbfn aqy sLRomxI kmytI ny isWKI df mhfn KojI mMn ilaf sI. vydFqI 
jI nUM vyK lYxf cfhIdf hY ik ieiqhfs ikDry iPr ieWk vfrI purfxI khfxI qF 
nhIN duhrfAux jf irhf.  

***** 
kbyo b;c bentI .. cOpXI .. 

gurb<S isMQ (k;l; aFG;n;) 
[Chaupai is neither Gurubani nor Gurbani. It is written by a Kavi. It is not 
only not incorporated in AGGS, but is also in conflict with the Gurubani 
incorporated in GGS. For three hundred years our Jathedars and other 
religious leaders have failed us. Their present crop is determined to silence 
S. Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana. What for? Below we present part 5 of  
9 part thoughtful critique of Chaupai by S. Gurbakhsh Singh Kala 
Afghana.ED.]                   

mrn k;l k; tR;s ? inviryE .. 
ijs ne sRI gurU gRMq s;oihb jI d; iXh p;vn bcn— 

tU| ipMjru hPu sUaT; tor .. jm mMj;ru kh; krE mor .. 2 ..[323] 
cMgI trH" smZ ilA hoiXA hove Puh PupoRkt tR;S pd aLge pRSn-icMnH ikve' n; 
l;ve ? 

Awp hwQ dY muJY aubirXY ] mrn kwl kw qRws invirXY ] 
hUjo sdw hmwry p`Cw ] sRI AsDuj jUUUU kirXhu r`Cw ] 381] 

arq:--ikrp; siht ApN; hLq de ke mer; Puw;r kro, ate mOt de sme' de BE d; 
inv;rN kro . Ap sd; s;De pLK ivc rho ate sRI aiswuj jI ! Ap s;DI 
riKA kro . 381.  
ipzlIa" 378 ate 379 cOpXIa" vLl vI Z;tI m;rIXe t" iXLk QW -- " Awpu 

hwQ dy moih bcwvhu " --ate dUjI q"--" mo r`Cw inj kr dY krIyAY ] "  
AMdrly vYrIAW qoN riKAw dI g`l nhIN hY, dohI QWeI mwrn Awey Ssqr 
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DwrIAW qoN hI h`Q dy ky riKAw krn dw qrlw hY, pr ies cOpeI swihb ivc 
mOq hox dy smy bwry jo  qRws vwpirAw rihMdw hY aus qoN ^lwsI dw qrl; 
mwridAW vI--Awp hwQ dY muJY aubirXY- hI iliKA hY[ h`Q dy ky riKAw 
krn qoN iehI Bwv bxdw hY ik, ijvy, Awpxy BgqW dI pukwr sux ky, (kiQq 
qOr qy) Bgvwn jI ny Awp hI sMswr qy jnm lY ky, rwvn ƒ AQvw kMs ƒ 
Awpxy h`QIN Aw mwirAw sI, jW, ijvyN pRihlwd dI riKAw ivc hrnwkS ƒ 
mwr mukwaux leI Q`m pwV ky nrisMG dy rUp ivc Aw bhuiVAw sI, jW ijvyN 
Awpxw h`Q dy ky dRopqI dI lwj r`K leI sI Awid ?  
 
krm vwr gurmiq ivcwrW:-- 
(a)  mOq dy smyN dI Xwd qoN vwpry qRws dI g`l bwry gurmiq ivcwr krn qoN 
pihlW, Awauu sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dI hzUrI ivc hwzr hoo ky, ieh pqw 
krIey ik, Ssqr DwrI vYrIAW qoN bcwaux leI r~b qoN krwmwqI shwieqw 
pRwpq ho skx dw koeI Brosw, kI, siqgurU jI ny vI id`qw hY ?  
gurU bwxI dI ies pMkqI-" logu jwnY iehu gIqu hY iehu qau bRhm bIcwr ] 
bwry ivdvwnw dw ieh inrxw Zlq jW A`q kQnI nhIN hY ik, guurU bwxI kyvl 

bRhm ivcwr hI hY[ mnorMjn leI ilKy gIqW nwl jW imiQhwsk kQw 
kwhwxIAW nwl (isvwey iek dy) ieiqhwsk g`lW nwl vI gurU bwxI dw koeI 
vwsqw nhIN hY[ sMq sUrmw bxw rhy siqgurU jI ny ieh inscw idRV krn leI 
ik, mnu~K ƒ krwmwqI SkqIAW dI tyk rKidAW Awp inkMmw nhIN ho jwxw 
cwhIdw, sgoN hr musIbq dy twkry leI bhwdrW vWg hr sMBv iqAwrI kr 
lYxI zrUrI huMdI hYYY--ieiqhws dI iek bVI drdnwk Gtnw nwl sbMDq, 
gurdyv jI ny 4 gurU Sbd aucwrn kIqy hoyey hn[ aunHW pwvn gurU-SbdW dI 
ArQW sihq pUrI ivcwr pusqk dy cOQy Bwg dy pMjvy kWf dy 16vNy lyK- 
" Awvin ATqrY jwin sqwnvY ]" ivc ilKI jw cu`kI hY[ bwbr h`lw krI 
AwauNdw sux ky eymnwbwd (sYdpur) dy pTwx hwkmw ny ielwky dy keI pIr 
&kIr bulvw ley Aqy swirAW ƒ AwiKAw ik, auh ^udw qoN imlIAW krwmwqI 
SkqIAW nwl bwbr ƒ auus dI &oj smyq qbwh kr dyx[ pr jd aunHW 
byihswby pIrW dI "vrw-srwpW" vwlI kiQq SkqI AQvw aunHW vloN kIqI rb 
dy hzUr hwl duhweI kuJ nw suAwr skI Aqy bwbwr dI &oj gl Aw peI, qW 
lwcwr ho ky kmzor idl hwkmw ny hiQAwrW nwl bcw krn dw Xqn kIqw[ 
pr, krwmwqI SkIAW dy Brosy Xu`D krn dw AiBAws Bu`l bYiTAW dy hiQAr 
vI kuJ nw svwr sky[ siqgurU jI dy pwvn bcn:-- 

146:- kotI hU pIr vrij rhwey jw mIru suixAw DwieAw ] 
Qwn mukwm jly ibj mMdr  muiC muiC kuier rulwieAw ] 

koeI muglu n hoAw AMDw iknY n prcw lwieAw ]4] 
mugl pTwxw BeI lVweI rx mih qyg vgweI ] 
En@I qupk qwix clweI En@I hsiq icVweI ] 

ijn@ kI cIrI drgh pwtI iqn@w mrxw BweI ]5] {417-18}-12 
ArQ:-jdoN pTwx hwkmW ny suixAw ik mIr bwbr h`lw kr ky (ciV@Aw) Aw 
irhw hY, qW aunHW (kotI hUUUU-) AnykW hI pIrW (fyry dwr swDW mhWpurKW) ƒ 
(jwdU tUixAw Awid krwmwqW krn leI) bulvw ky rok riKAw[ (pr aunHW 
dIAW qsbIAW, mwlW Aid &yrn qy vI) p`ky QW mukwm p`ky mhl (muZlW dI 
lweI A`g nwl) sV (ky suAwh ho) gey[ (muZl &OjW) ny pTwx swihbzwidAW 
ƒ toto toty kr id`qw[ (pIrW dIAW qsbIAW mwlW Awid &yrn nwl) koeI ie`k 
vI (muZl) AMnHW (jW lUlHw lMgVw) nw hoieAw, iksy pIr ny koeI krwmwq kr 
n vKweI[ 4 [ (AMq jd) muZlW qy pTwxw dI lVweI hoeI. qW jMg dy mYdwn 
ivc (dohW iDrW ny) qlvwr clweI[ muZlW ny qW bMdUkW dy inSwny bMn@ bMn@ ky 
golIAW clweIAW, pr pTwxw dy h~QW ivc hI icV icV kr geIAW (Bwv, 
pTwxw ny qyZ qW cMgI kI vwhuxI sI, bMdUk vI is`DI nw c`l skIy[ (Aw^r 

ieauN hI kihxw cwhIdw hY ik) DuroN hI ijn@w dI ic`TI pwt geI auh kdoN 
bicAw ?  
 
Awpxy ieiqhws vl vI JwqI mwr vyKIey[ isMGnIAW mMnU dI kYd ivc keI 
mhIny Akih qsIhy JldIAW rhIAW[ bicAw dy tukiVAW dy hwr mwvW dy 
glW ivc pwey gey[ Sukr Sukr hI kIqw pr " Awpu hwQ dy moih bcwvhu " 
jW " mo r`Cw inj kr dY krIyAY ]" iksy ie`k vI isMGxI ny nhIN pukwirAw 
hoxw ? ikauNik jy aunHW mhWn AwqmwvW dI vI AjyhI pukwr nw suxI jWdI qW 
Swied Ardws qoN pMQ dw ivSvwS hI jWdw rihMdw[ ihrdy qoN kUV dw pVdw 
htw ky pRBU dy drbwr ivc sicAwrw hox leI ijnHW isMGxIAW ny " jpu " 
swihb ivcly ies &urmwn ƒ " hukim rjweI clxw nwnk iliKAw nwil 
]1] idRV kr ilAw hoieAw sI, auh srb`q dy Bly dI g`l dy QW Awpxy Bly 
leI ArdwsW ikvyN krdIAW ? ijnHW isMGxIAW ny siqgurU jI dy ies aupdyS 
dI " nwnk vwhu vwhu siq rjwie ]1] " {514} Aqy  " jo iqsu BwvY siq 
kir mwnY Bwxw mMin vsweI " {480} kdr kImq smJ leI hoeI sI[ 
kOqkhwr aus nwQ dy Bwxy-rzw ivc sdw rwzI rihxw aunHW mrjIvVIAW dI 
jIvn mrXwdw bx cu`kI sI[ 
 
KoprI lihMx dw smw nyVy AwieAw smJ ky, crKVIAW qy cwVH ky hfIAW cUrw 
hox dI GVI nyVy AweI vyK ky, dSmyS jI dy iksy vI isMG ny-" mrn kwl kw 
qRws invirXY " bcnW dy QW sgoN siqgurW dy ienHW bcnW ƒ ihrdy ivc 
vswieAw hoieAw sI : 

147-jgu supnw bwjI bnI iKn mih Kylu Kylwie ]  
sMjogI imil eyksy ivjogI auiT jwie ]  

jo iqsu Bwxw so QIAY Avru n krxw jwie ]3]  
gurmuiK vsqu vyswhIAY scu vKru scu rwis ]  

ijnI scu vxMijAw gur pUry swbwis ]  
nwnk vsqu pCwxsI scu saudw ijsu pwis ]4]11] {18} 

 
148-krxhwru jo kir rihAw sweI vifAweI ]  

guir pUrY aupdyisAw suKu Ksm rjweI ]3]  
icMq AMdysw gxq qij jin hukmu pCwqw ]  

nh ibnsY nh Coif jwie nwnk rMig rwqw ]4]18]48]{813} 
 

149-Amru vyprvwhu hY iqsu nwil isAwxp n cleI n hujiq krxI jwie 
]   Awpu Coif srxwie pvY mMin ley rjwie ]  
gurmuiK jm fMfu n lgeI haumY ivchu jwie ]  

nwnk syvku soeI AwKIAY ij sic rhY ilv lwie ]1] {1251}-vw-35 
mOq dy BY qoN Axjwx, q`qI qvI qy bYiTAW ieh prvcn--" jo quDu BwvY so 
prvwxu ] qyry Bwxy no kurbwxu ] nwnku grIbu bMdw jnu qyrw ] rwiK lyie 
swihbu pRBu myrw ]4]{676} ausy hI prm-iqAwgI dSmys jI dy ipqwmw-
gurdyv, pMcm pwqswh jI qoN hI, AkwlpurK dy Bwxy ivc Afol rihMidAW 
ShIdIAW pwaux dI idRVqw is~KI hoeI sI, ijnHW prm-sUrmy siqgurW dy 
pwvn muKwribMd ivc AsIN bynqI cOpeI vrgIAW gurmiq ivroDI bwxIAW pw 
rhy hW[ vYrIAW ny vI siqgurU dy isMG sUrimAW dy aus smy soihly gwey jd 
^wlsw jI, isrW dy mul pwaux vwilAW Awpxy jwnI duSmnW qoN BY qoN AiB`j 
rihMidAw, ieh gurU-Sbd gw suxwauNdy sn:-- 

150- gwvxu sunxu sBu qyyrw Bwxw ] hukmu bUJY so swic smwxw ] 
jip jip jIvih qyrw nWau ] quJ ibnu dUjw nwhI Qwau ]2] 
duK suK krqy hukmu rjwie ] BwxY bKs BwxY dyie sjwie ] 

duhW isirAW kw krqw Awip ] kurbwxu jWeI qyry prqwp ]3] 
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qyrI kImiq qUhY jwxih ] qU Awpy bUJih suix Awip vKwxih ] 
syeI Bgq jo quDu Bwxy ] nwnk iqn kY sd kurbwxy ]4]2]20] {1270-

71} 
pRBU dw Bwxw mMnidAW aus dI rzw ivc sdw rwzI rihx vwlI isiKAW ny hI 
swrI kOm AjyhI inrBY bxw id~qI hoeI sI ik, hzwrW isMG h`sdy h`sdy ShId 
ho gey pr Awpxw Drm iksy ie`k ny vI nw sI iqAwigAw[ pr auDroN vyd 
bwxI pVHn vwilAW ihMdUAW ivcoN l~KW dI igxqI ivc muslmwn qW ho gey pr 
ihMdU Drm dI ^wqr ShIdI ikMinAW ny pweI ? AjyhI i`e`k vI imswl qoN 
ieiqhws lg-pg s`Kxw hY[ sp`St hY ik jy is`K dSmyS jI dy vyly qoN hI  
" Awp hwQ dY muJY aubirXY  mrn kwl kw qRws invirXY ] hUjo sdw hmwry 
p`Cw ] sRI AsDuuj jU kirXhu r`Cw ]381] ijhy jwn bcwaU qrilAW vwlI 
bwxI pVHdy huMdy qW eyDr vI auhI Bwxw vrqdw jo ihMdU Drm ivc vrqdw Aw 
irhw sI[ 
 
(A) dUjw p`K--  kI, siqguurU nwnk jI vI swƒ -" hy prmwqmw mYƒ musIbq 
ivcoN Awp h~Q dy ky bcw lY " pukwrW krnIAW hI isKwauNdy rhy hn ik jW, 
auh swfw h`Q PV ky, swfw jIvn Ajyhy sUrmy sMqW vwlw bxw idMdy sn, ijs 
qoN AsIN swrIAW AOkVW ivcoN s&lqw pRwpq krn dy smr~Q bxdy jw rhy sW 
? :--  

151- khqy pivqR suxqy siB DMnu ilKqˆØI kulu qwirAw jIau ] 
ijn kau swDU sMgu nwm hir rMgu iqnI bRhmu bIcwirAw jIau ]  
bRhmu bIcwirAw jnmu svwirAw pUrn ikrpw pRiB krI ]  
kru gih lIny hir jso dIny join nw DwvY nh mrI ]  
siqgur dieAwl ikrpwl Bytq hry kwmu k®oDu loBu mwirAw ]  
kQnu n jwie AkQu suAwmI sdkY jwie nwnku vwirAw ]5]1]3]{81} 
ArQ:-ijhVy mn`uK prmwqmw dw nwm aucwrdy hn, auh suA`C jIvn vwly bx 
jWdy hn[ ijhVy bMdy pRBU dI is&iq swlwh suxdy hn. auh swry cMgy BwgW vwly 
ho jWdy hn[ ijhVy mnu`K prmwqmw dI is&iq-swlwh (ApxI h`QIN) ilKdy 
hn, auh (Awpxy swry) ^wndwn ƒ (hI sMswr-smuMdr qoN) pwr lMGw lYNdy hn[ 
ijMnHW mnu~KW ƒ gurU dw imlwp pRwpq huMdw hY, auh prmwqmw dy nwm (-
ismrn) dw AnMd mwxdy hn, auh prmwqmw dI Xwd ƒ Awpxy mn ivc itkw 
lYNdy hn[ ijs au`qy pRBU ny pUrn ikrpw kIqI, aus ny pRBU ƒ Awpxy mn ivc 
vswieAw qy Awpxw jIvn sohxw bxw ilAw[ pRBU ny ijs (vfBwgI mn`uK) dw 
h`Q PV ilAw, aus ƒ aus ny AwpxI is&iq-swlwh (dI dwq) id`qI, auh 
mnu`K iPr jUnW ivc nhIN dOiVAw iPrdw, aus ƒ Awqmk mOq nhIN AwauNdI[  
 
dieAw ikrpw dy Gr, siqgurU jI ƒ iml ky (qy ^sm-pRBU ƒ ismr ky) ijMnHW 
ny (Awpxy AMdroN) kwm kRoD loB (Awidk ivkwrW) ƒ mwr (-kwbU ivc kr) 
ilAw hY, aunHW dy Awqmk jIvn pRPul`q ho jWdy hn[ ^sm pRBU Ak`Q hY (aus 
dw rUp) ibAwn nhIN kIqw jw skdw[ nwnk aus qoN sdky kurbwn jWdw hY [ 5 
[ 

152-inksu ry pMKI ismir hir pWK ] 
imil swDU srix ghu pUrn rwm rqnu hIAry sMig rwKu ]1] rhwau ] 

BRm kI kUeI iqRsnw rs pMkj Aiq qIK´x moh kI Pws ] 
kwtnhwr jgq gur goibd crn kml qw ky krhu invws ]1] 

kir ikrpw goibMd pRB pRIqm dInw nwQ sunhu Ardwis ] 
kru gih lyhu nwnk ky suAwmI jIau ipMfu sBu qumrI rwis ]2]3]120] 

{204} 
ArQ:- hy jIv-pMCI ! (mwieAw dy moh dy AwlHxy ivcoN bwhr) inkl[ 
prmwqmw dw ismrn kr[ (pRBU dw ismrn) KMB hn (ienHW KMBW dI shwieqw 
nwl hI qUM mwieAw dy moh dy AwlHxy ivcoN bwhr auf ky jw skyNgw)[ (hy BweI!) 

guurU ƒ iml ky pUrn-pRBU dw Awsrw lY, prmwqmw dw nwm-rqn Awpxy ihrdy 
nwl (sWB ky) r`K[ 1[ rhwau [ hy BweI ! mwieAw dI ^wqr) Btkx dI 
(mwno) KUhI hY, mwieAw dI iqRSnw qy ivkwrW dy csky (aus KUhI ivc) ic`kV 
hY, (jIvW dy gl ivc peI hoeI) moh dI PwhI bVI p`kI (iq~RKI) hY[ ies 
PwhI ƒ k`tx-jogw jgq dw gurU goibMd hI hY[ aus goibMd idAw crn-kmlW 
ivc invws krI r`K [ 1 [ hy goibMd ! hy pRIqm pRBU ! hy ZrIbW dy mwlk ! 
hy nwnk dy suAwmI ! imhr kr, myrI bynqI sux, myrw h`Q PV lY (qy mYƒ 
ies mwieAw moh dI KUhI ivcoN k~F lY) myrI ieh ijMd qyrw id`qw hoieAw 
srmwieAw hY, myrw ieh srIr qyrI b^SI hoeI pUMjI hY, (ies rwis-pUMjI ƒ 
moh dy h`QIN aujVn qoN qUM Awp hI bcwauNx jog lY)[ 2 [  

153-rMck ryq Kyq qin inrimq durlB dyh svwir DrI ] 
Kwn pwn soDy suK BuMcq sMkt kwit ibpiq hrI ] 
mwq ipqw BweI Aru bMDp bUJn kI sB sUJ prI ] 

brDmwn hovq idn pRiq inq Awvq inkit ibKMm jrI ] 
ry gun hIn dIn mwieAw ik®m ismir suAwmI eyk GrI ] kru gih lyhu 

ik®pwl ik®pw iniD nwnk kwit BrMm BrI ]3] {1387}11-20 

 arq=(he jIv ! prm;tm; ne ipt; d; ) rt; ku bIrj m" de peT rUp Ket ivc 
inMimA te ter; amolk (mnuLK; ) srIr sj; ke rLK idLt; (Pus ne tEnU|) K;N pIN 
de pd;rq, mhl-m;xIa" te m;Nn nU| suK b<Se sMkT kLT ke terI ibpt; dUr 
kItI . (prm;tm; dI imhr n;l ) tdo' m" ipPu, Br; te s;k-sEn-pz;Nn dI 
tere aMdr sUZ pE gXI . idno idn sd; (ter; srIr) vw-ful irh; hE te Dr;PuN; 
buYep; nexe A irh; hE . he guN; to' sLKNe, kMg;le, m;iXA de kIxe ! iXLk QxI t" 
Pus m;lk nU| y;d kr (ijs ne tere Pute iXtnIA b<SS" kItIa" hn ) 
154-bl bIr bRhm suK swgr grq prq gih lyhu AMgurIAw ]1] rhwau 
] sRvin n suriq nYn suMdr nhI Awrq duAwir rtq ipMgurIAw ]1] dInw 
nwQ AnwQ kruxw mY swjn mIq ipqw mhqrIAw ] crn kvl ihrdY gih 

nwnk BY swgr sMq pwir auqrIAw ]2]2]115] {203} 

arq:--he blI b;h" v;le sUrme pRBU ! he suK" de smuMdr p;rbRhm ! (sMs;r 
smuMdr de ivk;r" de) ToXe ivc iDgde dI (merI) Pu'glI fx lE . 1 . rh;Pu . (he 
pRBU ! mere) kMn ivc (terI isFt-s;l;h) suNn dI surit (-sUZ) nhI' merIa" 
aLK" (ajehIa") sohNIa" nhI' (ik hr q" ter; dId;r kr skN), mE' ipMgl; ho 
cuLk; h" te duKI ho ke tere dr te puk;r krd; h" (mEnU| ivk;r" de ToXe ivco' bc; 
lE . gurU n;nk jI--he GrIb" de <sm ! he ytIm" Pute trs krn v;le ! he 
sLjN ! he imLtr pRBU ! he mere m;t; ipt; pRBU ! tere sMt tere sohNe crn ApNe 
ihrde ivc rLK ke (B;v, Ap; B;v imT; ke atIaMt inmr mn ivc terI y;d 
sd; vs;XI rLK ke) sMs;r smuMdr to' p;r lLQde hn, (imhr kr, mEnU| hMk;r-
riht ajehe ihrde dI b<SS kr ijs ivc sd; ter; ipAr visA rhe) . 2 .  
 
swry gurU SgdW ivc mnu`K dI AwpxI jIvn jugq hI sMqW BgqW vwlI bxweI 
jw rhI hY[ pRBU dI sdIvI Xwd Aqy aus dy Bwxy ivc rwzI rihxw gurmiq dw 
mu~K isDWq hY[ musIbq smyN swry au`dm C`f Cfw ky, " hwey r`bw ! Acncyq 
Aw peI musIbq qoN mYƒ duiKAwry ƒ Awpxw h`Q dy ky bcw lY"-prmwqmw 
A~gy pukwrW krn dI AjyhI isiKAw guurU bwxI ivcoN, imldI nzr nhIN 
AwauNdI[ q`qI loh qy bYTx dy iBAwnk Aqy Asih kSt qoN h`Q dy ky riKAw 
krn leI prmwqmw A`gy ArdwsW krn dI g`l qW dUr rhI, sgoN lg-pg 
swry purwqn ieiqhws ivc pMcm pwqSwh jI, " A`g qy pwxI dy " aus swry 
kSt ivc, iKVy m`Qy, Sukr Sukr krdy hI nzr Aw rhy hn[ gurU bwxI ivc 
jy ikqy AjyhI koeI hwl-duhweI mcI nzrI AweI vI hY, qW kyvl purwxk 
gwQwvW dI  " prQwie swKI " bolidAW hI[{audwhrx vjoN-"jb hI srin 
ghI ikrpw iniD gj grwh qy CUtw ]" (2) " ijau pkir dRopqI dustW 
AwnI hir hir lwj invwry ]1]" (3) " hrxwKsu nKI ibdwirAw pRhlwdu 
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lIAw aubwir ]4] " Aid[} ienHW gurU SbdW ivc bybs hoieAW vloN kIqIAW, 
bcw lYx dIAW &irAwdW sux ky ijvyN pRBU bhuVdw drswieAw hoieAw hY[ 
gurmuKW vloN AjyhI &irAwd dws ƒ, guuuurU bwxI ivc nzr nhIN AweI[  
 
nIcqw dI K`f ivc pey BrmI mnu`K ƒ inAwry Awcrn vwlw sMq sUrmW bxw 
rhy, Anmol isiKAw nwl BrpUr pUry siqgurU-gRMQ swihb jI dI gurU bwxNI v`l 
ip`T krky JUT Aqy T`gI dI isiKA dyx dy nwl BMg, A&Im, posq Srwb dy 
syvn duAwrw mMd kmwaux dI isKlweI duAwrw Awcrn Aqy Arogqw nUM qbwh 
krn vwly  kwm-csky ivc pYx dw auqSwh dyx vwlI, ngn ASlIlqw nUM 
Drm gRMQ bxweI bYTy ^wlsw jI, qyz pRqwp dy supny lY rhy hn ? '' hy s`cy 
ipqw isrjxhwr jIE ! swfI Bu`lVW dI bWh PV ky, AjyhI smrQw b^SS 
kro ik, gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy igAwn Anuswr Ajyhw jIvn bxw leIey ik, 
qyrI sdIvI nyVqw pRwpq ho jwvyy qW jo swƒ -"ry ry drgh khY n koaU ]” ?  

154- ibsmn ibsm BeI pyiK gux AibnwsI rwm ] 
kru gih Bujw ghI  kit  jm kI PwsI rwm] 

gih Bujw lIn@I dwis kIn@I AMkuir  audoqu jxwieAw] 
mln moh ibkwr nwTy idvs inrml AwieAw ] 
idRsit DwrI min ipAwrI mhw durmiq nwsI] 

ibnvMiq nwnk BeI inrml pRB imly AibnwsI ]3] 
sUrj ikrix imly jl kw jlu hUAw rwm ] 

joqI joiq rlI sMpUrnu QIAw rwm ] 
bRhmu dIsY bRhmu suxIAY eyku eyku vKwxIAY ] 

Awqm pswrw krxhwrw pRB ibnw nhI jwxIAY ] 
Awip krqw Awip Bugqw Awip kwrxu kIAw ] 

ibnvMiq nwnk syeI jwxih ijn@I hir rsu pIAw ]4]2]{846} 
ArQ:-AibnwSI pRBU dy gux (aupkwr) vyK vyK mYN qW hYrwn ho irhw hW[ (aus 
ny myrw) h`Q PV ky, (myrI) jmW vwlI PwhI k`t ky, myrI bWh AjyhI Gu~t ky 
PV leI hY ik mYƒ Awpxw dws hI bxw ilAw hY (myry BwgW dy Pu`t rhy) AMgUr 
dy kwrn (aus ny myry AMdr Awqmk jIvn dw) prkwS kr id~qw hY[ moh 
Awidk BYVy ivkwr (myry AMdroN) n`s gey hn (myrI izMdgI dy) piv`qr idn 
Aw gey hn[ (Bwv, myrI jIvn-jugq sudr rhI hY) [ nwnk bynqI krdw hY-
-(aus pRBU ny myry au`qy ipAwr BrI) ingwh kIqI (ijhVI myry) mn ivc 
ipAwrI l`gI, (aus dy prqwp nwl myry AMdroN) bhuq hI KotI miq nws ho geI 
hY, AibnwSI pRBU jI (mYnUM) iml pey hn mY piv`qr jIvn vwlw ho igAw hW [ 
3 [ hy BweI ! ijvyN sUrj dI ikrx nwl iml ky (br& qoN pwxI bx jWdw hY 
(sUrj dy in`G nwl br&-bxy pwxI dI kTorqw ^qm ho jWdI hY), (iqvyN 
is&iq swlwh dI brkq nwl jIv dy AMdroN ru`Kw pn mu`k ky jIv dI) ijMd 
prmwqmw dI joiq nwl ie`k-imk ho jWdI hY, mnu~K swry guxw dy mwlk pRBU dw 
rUp ho jWdw hY[ (qdoN aus ƒ hr QW) pRBU hI (v`sdw) nzrIN AwauNdw hY, (hryk 
ivc) prmwqmw nhI  (boldw aus ƒ) suxIdw hY (aus ƒ ieauN jwpdw hY ik 
hr QW) iek prmwqmw dw hI izkr ho irhw hY [ (aus ƒ hr QW) isrjxhwr 
dI Awqmw dw hI iKlwrw id`sdw hY, pRBU qoN ibnw auh iksy hor ƒ ikqy nhIN 
pCwxdw (aus ƒ inscw ho jWdw hY ik) prmwqmw Awp (hI sB ƒ) pYdw krn 
vwlw hY, (jIvW ivc ivAwpk ho ky) Awp ( hI swry rMg)( mwx irhw hY, auh 
Awp hI hryk kMm dI pRyrnw kr irhw hY[ (pr) nwnk bynqI krdw hY (ik 
ies AvsQw ƒ) auhI mnu`K smJdy hn, ijnHW ny prmwqmw dy nwm dw suAwd 
c`iKAw hY[ 4 [ 
 
auprokq gurU SbdW dI ivcwr dI kmweI dI brkiq nwl ivkwrW qoN bcy rih 
ky pRBU dI sdIvI Xwd nwl juVy rihx dw suBwg pRwpq hox dw, AQvw jIvn-
jugq suAwr lYx dw Anmol aupdyS iml irhw hY[ kmidly kwierW vWg 

&irAwdW krI jwxIAW bRwhmxI dyviqAW dw Awcrn hY[ pr, eyDr gurmiq 
mnu~K ƒ krm-XogI sMq-sUrmW bxwauNdI hY[                   cldw 
 

***** 
bwbw jrnYl isMG 
jgqwr isMG 'jwck', inaUXwrk 

sMq bwbw jrnYl isMG Kwlsw iBMfrWvwilAW dI Aw^rI vsIhq 
(srbsMmqI nwl jQy dy AwgU dI cox kr lYxI) 

sMn 1984 ivc dlbIr isMG cMfIgVH qoN pRkwiSq hox vwlI A^bwr 
itRibaUn dy p~qrkwr sn ijhnW dI AMimRqsr ivSyS ifaUtI sI[ieh 
pMjwb jrnilst XUnIAn dy iqMn swl pRDwn vI rhy[ieh ibnW iJjk 
isK sMGrS sbMDI s~cI qy sw& gl ilKdy rhy[ ies kwrn itRibaUn 
dy muK sMpwdk pRym BwtIAw ny iehnW nUM AMimRqsr qoN bdl ky biTMfy 
Byj idqw[ pRMqU ies sjx ny BwtIey dy isK ivroDI vrqwry qy cwl nUM 
nkwrw krn dw mn bxw ilAw[ies leI ieh hr AYqvwr biTMfy qoN 
AMimRqsr AwauNdw irhw[iehnW kwrnW krky ieh srkwrI qSdd dw 
iSkwr vI hoieAw[sMq bwbw jrnYl isMG Aqy BweI AmrIk isMG ies 
qy bhuq ivsvwS krdy sn[ 
          jUn 1998 dy 'dyS pMjwb' mYgzIn ivc auhnW iliKAw hY ik 
6 jUn 1984 qoN iek h&qw pihlW AYqvwr jd auh sRI drbwr swihb 
phuMcw Aqy svyry 9 vjy BweI AmrIk isMG hurW nUM auhnW dy d&qr 
ivc imilAw[auhnW ikhw ik A~j sRI Akwl q^q swihb dI C~q dy 
aupr jQw iBMfrW vwilAW dI mIitMg hY qy sMqW ny quhwnUM aus ivc 
Swiml hox leI bulwieAw hY[auhnW Pon cuikAw qy sMqW nwl myrw isDw 
sMprk krvwieAw[auhnW dw hukm Awaux qy mYN mIitMg ivc Swiml ho 
igAw[pMjwh-s~T sSqrDwrI isMG rvwieqI pihrwvy ivc auQy hwzr 
sn[ aus smyN mIitMg nUM sMboDn kridAW ijQy bwbw jI ny hox vwly 
iBAwnk srkwrI hmly bwry isMGW nUM sucyq kIqw, auQy AwpxI ShIdI 
nwl sbMiDq glW vI kIqIAW jo iek qrW nwl auhnW vloN vsIhq hI 
sI[ dlbIr isMG nUM bwbw jI 'BweIAw" kih ky sMboDn krdy sn[hyT 
ilKy Sbd hU-b-hU dlbIr isMG dI ilKq hn: 
          'sMq iek vwr iPr auT ky KVy hoey Aqy hyTlw bulH dMdW ivc 
lYNdy hoey A~KW nUM Jmkw ky kihx lgy ik quhwfy nwl iek gl hor 
krnI sI[qy myry vl nUM iDAwn kr ky boly " BweIAw kridAW"[ieSwrw 
smJidAW mYN GsI ijhI Avwz ivc hwmI Br idqI, " kih 
idau"[khx lgy hoxw qy isMGo auh hY jo Akwl purK nUM mnzUr hY pr 
Aaux vwly sMGrS ivc jy mYN j^mI hoieAw qy surqivc hoieAw qW jQy 
dy AwgU dw nW lY idAWgw qy jy pRmwqmw nUM ieh nw BwieAw qW qusIN 
srbsMmqI nwl jQy dy AwgU dI cox kr lYxI[myrI dyh dw sskwr 
gurduAwrw gurdrSn pRkwS mihqw dI ifauVI dy swhmxy pkI sVk qy 
kr dyxw[ koeI Xwdgwr nhIN bnwauxI[ AwpxI sjI bWh dI Ark nUM 
K~by h~Q qy rK ky auhnW ny ikhw ik iefw ku inSwn swihb icqw vwlI 
QW qy lw dyxw[ sVk qy sMskwr ies leI krnw qW jo mYnUM sMgqW dy 
crnW dI Cuh pRwpq huMdI rhy[ iehnW A~KrW dy bolidAW bolidAW 
mIitMg dw vwqwvrx bhuq hI Bwvuk ho igAw qy koeI ivrlI A~K hI 
A~QrUAW qoN bcI hovygI[sMqW ny Pqih bulwauNidAW mIitMg dI smwpqI 
dw AYlwn kr idqw qy isMG hOlI hOlI pOVIAW qoN auqrny SurU ho 
gey[myrI vwrI Awaux qk do iqMn AMg-r~iKAk Cf ky bwkI swry jw 
cuky sn qy myry qurn smyN j~PI ivc lY ky boly "BweIAw XwrI inBweIN"[ 
"XwrI inBweI" A~KrW dI mh~qqw lgBg iqMn swl qweIN myry AMdr 
hI GuldI rhI[ iek wmyN isK isDWq dy ivAwiKAwkwr qy 'isK 
ienklwb' pusqk dy lyKk svrgvwsI sR. jgjIq isMG hurW nwl ieh 
gl sWJI krn qy auhnW ny bVy swdy ijhy FMg nwl ikhw ik dlbIr 
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isMG sMq iBMfrW vwly Awpxy bolW rwhIN iek vsIhq GV gey sn qy qYnUM 
auhnW ny Awpxw guAwh imiQAw sI[ 
           so hux jdoN tkswl dy muKI bwry ivvwd auBirAw hY qW ies 
nUM sulJwaux leI dlbIr isMG dI gvwhI nUM mh~qv dyx dI loV hY[                                        
                                         

***** 
A~j AwKW m~KxSwh nUM— 

fw. gurmIq  isMG “brswl” snhojy ( kYlyPornIAW ) 

 
A~j  AwKW  m~KxSwh  nUM, muV  kOTy  cVH  ky  bol [ 
iPr AwpxI bu~D ivvyk nwl, s~c luikAw Aw ky tol [ 
jdoN Sihr bkwly  s~c  nUM, ilAw JUT  sI  Gyrw  pw [ 

s~B C~f sI g~dIAW dOV gey, qyrI pwrKU buDI qoN Gbrw [  
A~j  muV  ky  dubwrw  kr  rhy, bx  fyrydwr  klol [ 
bwby  id~qw  jo hokw s~c dw, ienHW JUT nwl ilAw Cupw [ 
g~lW nwl vwirs  sdWvdy, nwhIN ivrsy dI koeI pRvwh [ 
au~f jwvx AMD ivSvwS vy, sux igAwn qrk dw Fol [ 
vIhW  bwhIAW  jd sI KdyiVAw,  hux pujy hjwrIN Aw [ 
gurU Gr dy ivru~D krmkWfIAW, leIAW sMpRdwvW vDwA [ 
A~j gurU swihbW  dI  isiKAw, swDW  sMqW id~qI rol  [ 
qUM qW igAw sI dyx dsvMD nUM, ienHW su~Kxw leI bxwA [ 
GVH GVH krwmwqI swKIAW, id~qw s~c dw sMdyS juTlwA [ 
lw  ksOtI “gurU  gRMQ  dI” is~Kw  kr  vy A~j pVcol [ 
ijnHW  bMdy  nUM  nhIN  jwixAW, dwvy r~b dy krn hjwr [  
auh  bRhm  igAwnI  AKvWvdy,  sMq  bwby  jQydwr [ 
A~j is~K ivcwrw ho irhw hY, mMJDwr ‘c fwvW- fol [ 
s~c  zihr ipAwly  pIvNdw, ikqy  PWsI  lYNdw  cuMm [ 
d~s  ikMj  khy glIlIE, nw GuMmdI  Drq  nW gol [ 
gur isiKAw nhIN Apxwvdy, sgoN pVH pVH pwaudy Bog [ 
DrmI  AKvwaux dw  ieMj  hI,  Brm  pwldy  log [ 
s~coN au~pr  s~cw Acwr  hY, is~Kw  d~s  sMswr KolH [ 
pwKMf k~Fx leI j~g ‘coN, ijhVy s~c dI lwauNdy hyk [ 

bx  Drm  dy  Tykydwr ieh,  idMdy  auhnUM  Cyk [ 
rihMdw j~g dy aupr c~ldw ,  s~c JUT dw Gol [ 

 
***** 

AswFy prm ipAwry s. gurbKS kwlw Apgwnw jI, 
pRym BrI DMn inMrkwr pRvwn krnI jI, 

18 meI 2003 
 Awp jI vlYYYYYYYYO “dsm gRMQ” dI cIr-PwV kwPI smyN qoN c`l rhI hY[ 
ies vyly Awp dIAW qkrIbn cwr pusqkW myry pws mOjUd hn, ijnHW ivcoN 
iek “ivc`qr nwtk” vI hY[ Awp ny “dsm gRMQ” nMU bVI GoKvI nzr nwl 
vwc ky ies ivc id`qy pRkrRxW nMU gurbwxI dy ADwr ‘qy is`D krky d~isAw hY 
[ ieh gRMQ, dsm nwnk dw nhIN ho skdw[ keI ivdvWnw ny ienHW pusqkW dy 
muKbMD ivc Awpxy ivcwr AMikq kIqy hn[ Awp ny Awpxy lyKW ivc izkr 
kIqw hY [Awp ny sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dI bwxI qy ihMdU dI vyd Swsqr vI 
GoKvIN nzr nwl pVy hn[ dsm gRMQ ivc id`qy pRkrx sRI gurU gRMQ swihb 
nwl myl nhIN KNwdy[ ies gRMQ dw sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI dy smyN hox dw izkr 
iksy ieiqhws ivcoN nhIN imldw[ ieh gRMQ BweI mnI isMG qy bwbw dIp isMG 
jI ny ieDroN-audroN lyK jo aunHW nMU imly, aunHW dw sMgRih kr idqw qy iesdw 
muFlw nW bic`qr nwtk pRis`D hoieAw[ 

 id~lI ivc bwbw ivrsw isMG jI ny ivdvwnW dI iek sBw bulweI 
sI qW jo ivdvwn dsm gRMQ (bic`qr nwtk) bwry Awpoo-Awpxy ivcwr pRgt 
kr skx[ Awp ny keI ivdvwnW dy nW vI id`qy hn[ ies sBw ivc mYnMU vI 
aucycy qOr qy bulwieAw igAw qy iek sYSn dI pRDwngI dw mwx vI id`qw 
igAw[ mYN Awpxy ivcwr KuulH ky pRgt kIqy ik inrMkwrI is`KW ivc bVy smyN 
qoN (“sRI swihb bwbw idAwl jI inrkwrI 1783-1855”) Awpxy AsQwnW 
qy iesnMU nhIN r`iKAw qy nw hI iesnMU koeI mhwnqw id`qI[ bwbw idAwl jI 
dy syvkW, aunHW dy jwnsInW ny iek hukmnwmw sRI Akwl purK jI kw 
(inMrkwrI clx dw ic`Tw) ivc jnm qoN lY ky AMq q`k dy swrIAW rhu-rIqW 
gurU gMRQ swihb Anuswr krn dw ivDwn bxwieAw[ 200 virHAW qoN 
inrMkwrI is`K hI pMQ dw iek ieho ijhw AMg hn ijhVy ik AwpxI Ardws 
“ipRQm BgwauqI ismrky” krky nhIN krdy, blik “inrMkwrI AiBnwSI 
ismrky” nwl AwrMB krdy hn[ isMG sBw ny vI ArMB ivc bhuq swrIAW 
gurmiq ruh-riqW inMrkwrI pRcwrkW vwlIAW hI pRc`lq kIqIAW[ BwvyN auh 
AwpxIAW ilKqW ivc iesdw ivSyS izkr nhIN krdy[ Bgq lCmx isMG 
jI dI jIvnI, jo AMgRyjI ivc gMfw isMG ny sMpwdq kIqI hY, aus ivc iesdw 
izkr imldw hY[  
 mYN AwpxIAW kuJ pusqkW Awp jI leI “igAwn pbilSrz, 
luiDAwxw” v`l Byj id`qIAW[ ikpw krky auQoN mgvW lYxw qy pVH ky Awpxy 
ivcwr ilKx dI Kycl krnw jI[ mYnMU ies g~l dI hYrwnI hy ik Awp ny 
AwpxIAW ilKqW ivc bwbw idAwl jI vloN dsm gRMQ nMU muF qoN hI inkwry 
jwx dI pRQw nMU pRgt nhIN kIqw[ sB qoN pihlw ijnHW ny dsm gRMQ nMU nhIN 
mMinAw, auh inrMkwrI is`KW dI hI iekoooooooooooooo iek s`sQw jYYYYYYYYYYYYY[ iesdw izkr nw 
krnw, Awm is`KW nUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUM ieiqhwsk jwxkwrI qoN ivrvw r`Kx dyy qul hYYYYYYYYY[ 
            ipMRsIpl hrBjn isMG jI myry bVy im`qr sn qy auh ies gl nUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUM 
pUUUUUUUUUUUUUrI qrWHHHHHHHHHH sivkwr krdyy sn ik inrMkwrI lihr dI sB qoooooN v`fI dyyx 
guuuuuuuurbwxI nUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUM ivcwr kyy pVHHHHHHHHHHHHHHnw qyy auuuuuuuuuuuus qyyy Aml krn qy bl dyxw hYYYYYYYYYYYYYY[ pRyym 
sihq, Awp jI dw,      fw. mwn iMsMG inrMkwrI , F.R.C.S., (Edin.) F.A.M.S 

***** 
srgrmIAW mhInW julweI Aqy Agsq(2003) 

Avqwr isMG, imSnrI, USA 
20 julweI 2003 ivc is~K PwauNfySn imlpIts ivKy gurUu hir ikRSn jI dw pRkwS 
idhwVw mnwieAw igAw [ dws ny guruU swihb jI dIAW jIvn is~iKAwvW qy cwnxw 
pwieAw [ sR. gurdyv isMG sMDU-pRDwn is~K PwaUNfySn , ijnHw dy audm nwl is~K 
PwaUNfySn dy pRogRwm bVy suc~jy FMg nwl c~l rhy hn , jo Dwrimk qy SoSl kwrjW ivc 
vI v~D cVH ky ihsw lYNdy hn [ dws nUM pUrn sihXog dy rhy hn [ ies qoN bwAd sR. 
kuMdn isMG jI PrImWt dy igRh ivKy Bw. jogw isMG jI dy sihXog sdkw AKMf jwp dI 
smwpqI qy kQw ivcwr kIqI Aqy mYgzIn bu~k kIqy [ julweI 24,25,26 nUM gurUu Gr 
PyAr  PIlf vloN Bw. mnjIq isMG qy sqnwm isMG jI dy sihXog sdkw sR. jgjIq 
isMG iQMd dy igRh ivKy AKMf jwp hoey smwpqI qy Bw. sqnwm isMG qy mnjIq isMG ny 
kIrqn Aqy dws ny nvyN Gr dI KuSI dy sbMD ivc kQw ivcwr kIqI Aqy imSnrI 
kwlj dy pRogRwmW bwry d~isAw qW knyfw qoN AweI sMgq vI pRBwivq hoeI , is~K 
bulitn PRI vMfy gey Aqy imSnrI syDW prcy vI bu~k kIqy gey [   
ivSyS irport :-ies vwr isMG sBw ieMtRnYSnl dI slwnw kwnPRMs Agsq  1 Aqy 2 
/2003 nUM sR. hrdyv isMG Syrigl Aqy smu~cI isMG sBw dy mYNbrW dy audm nwl hoeI 
jo  ibpRn kI rIq qoN s~c dw mwrg   gRMQ dy krqw , pMQ drdI , gurbwxI dI rOSnI 
ivc s~co-S~c ibAwn krn is~K ieiqhws qy is~K rihqmrXwdw ivc pey hoey rly , 
krmkwfW qy bRwhmxvwd nUM pwrKU soc nwl prKx vwly , vfyrI aumr ivc vI jvwnW 
nwloN v~fI ihMmq qy hONslw r~K ky pwKMfvwd ivru~D bVI bybwkI nwl ibAwn krn qy 
ilKx vwly pMQ dI mwieAwnwj hsqI bjurg sR. gurbKS isMG “kwlw A&gwnW” dy 
snmwn ivc hoeI , ijnHW nUM ipCly idnI Akwl q^q Aqy drbwr swihb dy pujwrIAW 
ny “ s~c nUM PWsI lwauNidAW hoieAW” pMQ ivcoN Cykx dI mhwn gusqwKI kIqI [ auh 
q^q ijQy hryk dI PirAwd suxI jWdI sI auQy iek pMQ drdI bjurg dI jwcnw 
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PirAwd suxI-AxsuxI krky TukrwA id~qI geI [ gurbwxI dI rOSnI ivc ilKx vwly 
ivdvwn nwl BwrI byienswP kIqw igAw [ dUjy pwsy imiQhwsk kQw khwxIAW , jwdU 
tUxy , sMkt mocn , irDIAW-is~DIAW ilKx qy pRcwrn vwly ByKI swDW sMqW Aqy Awpo-
AwpxI v~KrI-2 mrXwdw clwaux vwly sMpRdweIAW fyrydwrW Aqy Awey idn blwqkwr 
krn vwly ByKI sMqW Aqy guru gRMQ swihb jI dy brwbr gRMQ rcn qy pRcwrn vwly pMQ 
doKIAW nUM Eey vI nhIN ikhw igAw jo A~j q~k gurUu jI nUM vI Bu~lV khI jw rhy hn jo  
ABul gurUu krqwr hn [ AKy jd guruU Arjn dyv jI suKmnI swihb aucwr rhy sn jd 
16 vIN AstpdI qy Awey qW 17 vIN AstpdI AOVy hI nW, bwxI ruk geI qW lwgy bYTy 
SRI cMd ny 17 vIN AstpdI aucwrx kIqI  jd ik swrI suKmnI swihb hI gurU Arjn 
swihb jI dI bwxI hY [ ieh vI kihMdy hn ik guruU goibMd isNG jI ny Bw. mnI isMG jI 
nUM srw& id~qw sI qW ausdy bMd bMd kty gey sn ikauNik Bw. mnI isMG jI ny gutky qy 
poQIAW ilKIAW sn [ kI gurbwxI dIAW poQIAW ilKxw zurm hY ? jy nhIN qW guruuU 
swihb srw& ikvyN dy skdy hn jd ik vr srw& ihMdU Drm dI iPlwsPI hY [ kYsIAW 
hwsohIxIAW g~lW hn ? guruUU Arjn dyv jI vyly hI is~K gurbwxI dIAW poQIAW iliKAw 
krdy sn [ Bw. gurdws jI vI ilKdy hn ik  gurbwxI ilK poQIAW qwl imRdMg rbwb 
vjwvY  [  
A~j SRo. gu. pR. kmytI ivKy Aqy Drm AsQwnW ivc GusV cuky kyswDwrI bRwhmxnumw 
is~K AwgU  jo Awey idn rmwiex dy pwT qy hvn krvw rhy hn , AwSUqoS , BinAwry 
vwly Aqy ivBcwrI swDW dy fyirAW qy n~k r~gV-2 ky is~K kOm dI AxK gYrq dr-dr 
rol rhy hn , gurbwxI nwloN swDW sMqW dIAW kQw khwxIAW nUM pihl dy ADwr qy sux 
Aqy pRcwr rhy hn , Dwrimk jQybMdI dy mYNbr qy AwgU ho ky Srwb Awidk niSAW dI 
vMf-vMfweI qy syvx kr rhy hn , aunHW bwry ieh mhMqWnumW jQydwr ikauN cu~p hn ? 
misAw puMinAW qy sMgRWdW  caudis Amwvis ric ric mwgih  jo bRhmx rc-2 ky 
mMgdy sn A~j swfy v~fy Drm AsQwnW ivc ieh AnmqI iqauhwr mnwey jw rhy hn [ 
jQydwr ienHW bRwhmxI iqauhwrW dw pRcwr krn vwilAW nUM ikauN nhIN Cyk rhy ? gurUu 
swihbW swnUM jugo jug At~l Awid SRI guruU gRMQ swihb jI dy lV lwieAw hY nw ik iksy 
hor gRQ jW dyhDwrI dy iPr guru gRMQ swihb jI dI inrol ivAwiKAw krn vwly nUM pMQ 
coN Cyk dyxw qy dsm gRMQ jo gurU sihb qoN bhuq smW bwAd ivc iliKAw igAw ijs 
ivc niSAW dw syvn qy ivBcwr krn dw koJw FMg qrIkw disAw igAw qy dyvI –
dyviqAW AvqwrW dI ausqiq kIqI geI , aus dw brwbr pRkwS krn qy pRcwrn 
vwilAW nUM ikauN A~KoN ElHy kr id~qw igAw ? jy  300 ivdvWn sR. kwlw A&gwnw dI 
PirAwd lY ky gey aunHW nwl g~l q~k nw kIqI geI ijvyN msMdW ny guru qyg bhwdr nUM 
drbwr swihb dy AMdr nhIN jwx id~qw ievyN ienHW pujwrI numW jQydwrW ny jsits 
AjIq isNG bYNs qy sR. gurqyj isMG nYSnl pRo. AwP is~Kiezm vrgy pMQ drdI 
ivdvWn AwgU jo kONm dI Kwiqr AwpxIAW au~c-pdvIAW iqAwg ky kONmI SMGrS ivc 
l~gy hoey hn aunHW nwl nW kwbly brdwiSq ivvhwr kIqw igAw qW Aijhy pMQ drdI 
socW ivc pY gey ik mhMqW koloN qW AsIN gurUu Gr Azwd krvw lY sn pr Ajoky mkwr 
AwgUAW qy pujwrIAW koloN krvwvWgy ? jo Awey idn kONm dI hyTI krvw rhy hn qy 
v~KrIAW-2 sMpRdwvW qy fyirAW nUM mwnqw dy rhy hn Aqy pYsy dI Kwiqr fyrwvwd qy 
bRwhmxvwd nUM bVwvw dy rhy hn [ies leI s~c dw swQ idMdy hoey pMQk ivdvwn sR. 
kwlw A&gwnW nUM hONslw A&jweI dyx leI iek~Ty hoey , jo krIb ie~k hPqw AwpsI 
ivcwr-ivtWdrw krdy rhy [ kONmI msly qy kONMm dy Biv~K bwry ivcwr-ivtWdrw hoieAw 
keI mqy pws kIqy gey [ies qoN pihlW by-eyrIey ivc sYnhojy dI kimaUNntI vloN 
ivdvwn qy pqvMqy s~jnW dI mIitMg bulweI geI ijs ivc 50-60 dy krIb pqvMqy 
iek~Ty hoey ijnHW ivc sYnhojy gurUu Gr kmytI dy sInIAr AwgU qy p~qrkwr vI Swml 
hoey[ sR. gurqyj isMG pRo. AwP is~Kiezm, sR. kwlw A&gwnW qy ipRMsIpl sR jsbIr isMG 
imSnrI kwlj ropV ny ivsQwr nwl Awey svwlW dy juvwb id~qy [ieh mIitMg bVy 
KuSgvwr mhOl ivc hoeI , sR. jsvMq isMG hoTI sk~qr gurUu Gr sYnhojy ny ikhw ik 
ies gurUu Gr dI styj sBnw leI sWJI hY ies krky sMgq pUrw sihXog dy rhI hY [ 
aunHW ieh vI ikhw ik hryk ivdvwn dw p~K suxy bgYr koeI inrnw nhI lYxw cwhIdw [ 
Awey ivdvwnW dI cwh pwxI nwl syvw kIqI geI [ 
         ies kwnPRMs ivc dySW ivdySW ieMglYNf , imfleIst , knyfw ,  Bwrq Aqy 
AmrIkw dIAW v~K-2 stytW qoN pMQ drdI phuMcy ijnHW ivc sR. gurqyj isMG “ nYsnl 
pRo: AwP is~Kiezm “ Bwrq qoN ivSyS qOrqy phu~cy [ keI ivdvwnw nUM vIjw nW imlx 
krky rukxw ipAw [ sR. gurqyj isMG ny AwpxI lMbI qkrIr ivc is~K ieiqhws qy 
gurbwxI dy AiDAYn dI KUb sUrq ivAwiKAw kridAW ikhw ik kuJ fyrydwr sMpRdwvW 
ny , ijnWH nUM bRwhmxI rMgq cVI hoeI hY is~KW nUM vI gurbwxI qoN dUr iljw rhIAW hn 

[ gurbwxI dI ksv~tI qy pUrI nwN auqrn vwlI koeI rcnw AMnHyvwh pRvwx kr lYxI 
Awpxy pYrIN Awp kuhwVw mwrnw hY [ aunHW ny dUjy DrmW dy pRcwr dy brwbr is~K kONm 
ivc Awey inGwr qy  fUMgI icMqw pRgt kIqI [ aunHW ny bVy dwhvy nwl ikhw ik guru 
gRMQ qy pUrn ivSvwS r~Kx vwlw iek~T hI pMQk ho skdw hY o swl ivc do vwr  
srb~q Kwlsw bulwieAw jwxw cwhIdw hY qW ik kOmI msly ivcwry jw skx [ 

           sR. jsbIr isMG PwaUNfr ipRMsIpl imSnrI kwlj ropV vwilAW ny bVI 
drd BrI Avwz ivc ikhw ik gRMQI isMG ijnHW ny gRMQ nUM smJ ky igAwn vMfxw sI 
Kud AigAwnI hn jo kyvl pUjw pwT , DUP v~tIAW , joqW , AwrqIAW , kmrsIAl 
kIrqn kQw qy ArdwsW krn q~k hI sImq ho gey hn [ A~j swnUM tRyNf imSnrIAW 
dI loV hY , ivdySW ivc vI imSnrI kwlj Kulxy cwhIdy hn qW ik kOm nUM pVHy ilKy 
ivdvwn gRMQI pRcwrk id~qy jw skx jo Cyk CkweI dw islislw bMd krky myl imlweI 
dI Bwvnw pYdw kr skx ikauNik gur Purmwn hY  imlby kI mihmW brn n swkauN  
Avhu sMq imlhu myry BweI imil hir hir kQw krhu   ividAw ivcwrI qw praukwrI  
vwlw praupkwr kr skx [ 
           sR. srbjoq isMG “sv~dI” jnrl sk~qr sRo. AkwlI dl auqrI AmrIkw , 
au~Gy p~qrkwr jo SRo. kmytI mYNbr sR. myjr isMG sv~dI dy spu~qr qy ShId Bw. gurdyv 
isMG kwauNky swbkw jQydwr SRI Akwl q^q sihb jI dy dmwd hn ny ikhw ik iesweI 
Drm dy ies smyN inrol 1890 tIvI. cYnl Aqy A^bwr hn jo dunIAW Br ivc 
pRcwr kr rhy hn pr mukwbly ivc is~K kOm dw koeI vI kOmI A^bwr jW tIvI. cYnl 
nhIN [ A~j AKwauqI pRbMDk guru GrW dI mwieAw lVweI JgiVAW ivc imsjUJ kr 
rhy hn qy ByKI swD Awey idn nvyN fyry auswr qy nvIAW kwrW KRId rhy hn , mihlW 
numw bMgly auswr rhy hn [ kOm nUM A~j ivdvwn imSnrIAW dw swQ dyxw cwhIdw hY 
Aqy pMjwbI AKbwrW dI AwrQk mdd krnI cwhIdI hY [sR. kwlw A&gwnw vrgy 
ivdvwnW dIAW ikqwbW ibbyk buD~I nwl pVHnIAW qy lwiebRyrIAW ivc r~KxIAW 
cwhIdIAW hn[ fw. gurmIq isMG brswl gurU goibMd isMG stfI srkl vwilAW ny 
pwKMfvwd nUM nMgw krdI  kivqw pVHI [  
          sR gurbKS isMG kwlw A&gwnw bwrbwr kih rhy sn myrIAW pusqkW ijnHW 
pVIAW hI nhIN Aqy dsm gRMQ ijnHW piVHAw hI nhIN auh hI dws ivroD bol rhy hn 
pr mYN jd vI koeI ikqwb ilKI pihlW KrVy jQydwrW , sMprdweI ivdvwnw, SoR. 
kmytI pRDwn Awid nUM suJwvW qy pVqwl leI Byjdw irhw pr iksy ny nW koeI ieqrwj 
kIqw qy nW hI koeI suJwv ByijAw so dws hOsly nwl pMQk kwrj ivc ju~tw irhw [ 
dws A~j vI inmrqw nwl kihMdw hY ik jy koeI A~Kr glq iliKAw igAw hovy qW 
gurbwxI dI rOSnI ivc dws nUM suJwA idE dws pusqkW ivcoN k~F dyvygw pr DmkIAW 
dyx nwl nhIN [ dws ny gurbwxI dI ksvtI lw ky pusqkW ilKIAW hn qy gurbwxI dI 
ksvtI l~gy suJwA hI pRvwx kIqy jwxgy imiQhwsk nhIN [ ie~k g~l sR. kwlw 
A&gwnw ny dwhvy nwl khI ik duhweI r~b dI Akwl q^q dy jQydwrW dI Xogqw 
imQn vyly gurUu gRMQ dw igAwn qy idRV ivSvwSqw dyKI jwvy nw ik AYmy. pI. AYc. fI. 
[ gurmiq dI ividAw pihlW hY hW jy dunIAwvI ividAw vwlw gurUbwxI nUM mu~K r~Kdw 
hY qW auh sony qy suhwgy vwlI g~l hY[ 

             knyfw qoN sR. gurdyv isNG sMGw ny  ikv sicAwrw hoeIAY  qy prcw piVHAw 
Aqy knyfw qoN hI sR. gurcrn isMG brwV ny “ dsm gRMQ gurbwxI dI ksvtI qy  
prcw piVHAw [ hMslo ieMglYNf qoN Awey ivdvwn sR. syvw isMG is~DU jo gurduAwry dy 
pRbMDk vI hn, ny ieMglYNf ivKy lwiebRyrI ivc sR. kwlw A&gwnW dIAW pusqkW 
r~KIAW hoeIAW hn qy is~K bulytn prcw vI bu~k krdy hn Aqy imSnrI pRcwrkW dw 
bVw mwn qwn krdy hn ny Awpxy suc~jy ivcwr r~Ky [ sR. gurivMdr isMG imSnrI 
knyfw , SR mlkIAq isMG isAwtl , sR. gurpIq isMG durWglw-b~br ^wlsw, bIbI 
fw. jsbIr kOr supqnI fw. pRIqm isMG-iSkwgo [ fw. gurcrn isMG qy bIbI kMvljIq 
kOr-vrjInIAW (fw. swihb imSnrI kwlj nUM mwieAw rwhIN bhuq sihXog dy rhy hn 
) fw. hrmn isMG , fw. hrdyv isMG ivrk (pitAwlw XUnIvristI ) fw. ENkwr isMG 
ibMdrw , sR. gurbcn isMG ieMglYNf , sR. kuldIp isMG (XUbwistI ) , igAwnI kuldIp 
isMG Awpxy swQIAW smyq (sYkrwmYNto) sR. ieMdrpwl isMG rozivl , f.gurbKS isMG 
Kihrw qy bIbI sMqoS Kihrw-rozivl , Bw. crnjIq isMG ib~tw (id~lI ) , Bw. ivjy 
isMG shwrnpur  vwilAW dw rwgI jQw , kwkw AmndIp isMG l~kI , sR. srbjIq 
isMG sMDU ( swbkw sk~qr gurduAwrw bRwfSwh sYkrwmYNto)sR igAwn isMG (mu~K syvwdwr  
imSnrI srkl kYlyPornIAW) sR.pRimMdr isMG (sk~qr imSnrI srkl kYlyPornIAW ) 
isMG sBw ieMtrnYSnl dy isrk~F mYNbr pRo. m~Kn isMG (sYkrwmYNto) Swml hoey [  
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          Bw. jugrwj isMG ( Sbd s~cI tkswl vwly ) ijnHW ny ikhw ik auh ienHW  
mnmu~KW dy pMQ ivc hI nhIN auh swnUM ikvyN Cyk skdy hn [ ienHW qoN frn dI loV nhIN 
, mYnUM Cykx mYN ienHW nUM  d~sUM ikvyN CykIdw hY ? aunHW hor ikhw ik gurU gRMQ hI is~K kONm 
dw jQydwr hY , sMq hY , gurUu hY [ isMG sBw bwry aunHW ikhw ik ieh ie~k cMgI SurUAwq 
hY , gurUu qy Brosw r~Ko [ sR. kwrj isMG iPlwflPIAw (AmrIkw) jo pRvwr smyq phuMcy jo 
pMjwb ivc keI ipMfW ivc imSnrI pRcwrk Awpxy Krcy qy Byj ky pRcwr syvw kr rhy 
hn [is~K rwjnIqI ivc bhu cricq gurduAwrw PRImWt dy sInIAr supRIm kONsl mYNbr 
sR. guridAwl isMG ny AwpxI pRBwvSwlI qkrIr ivc ikhw ik ies smy is~K ieiqhws 
qy is~K Drm nwl sbMDq CpIAW ikqwbW nUM bRwhmxI rMgq dI pwn cVHI hoeI hY [ aunHW 
sR. kwlw APgwnW dI Slwgw kridAW ikhw ik aunHW ny swnUM bRwhmxI krmkWf coN k~Fx 
leI cMgIAW ikqwbW ilKIAW hn [ 
     BrI sBw ivc sR. kwlw APgwnW nUM golf mYfl id~qw igAw Aqy pRo. gurmuK isMG 
XwdgwrI snmwn p~qr nwl  snmwnq kIqw igAw [ ieh syvw sR. jsbIr isMG 
PwaUNfripRMsIpl imSnrI kwlj ropV ny Awpxy kr kmlW nwl sR. kwlw A&gwnW qy 
mwqw pRkwS kOr ( Drm supqnI sR. kwlw A&gwnW)  nUM ByNt kIqI [  
       ieDr snmwn ho irhw sI auDr bwhr kuJ ku tkswlI qy AKMf kIrqnI jQy qy 
AKOqI sMq mwn isMG phyvy vwly dy smrQk Aqy gu: bRwfSwh nwl sbMD r~Kx vwly kuJ 
lok muzwrw kr rhy sn[ dsm gRMQ dI rcnw pVH rhy sn nwly gwlHW k~F rhy sn[ 
inhMg bwxw pw ky , kwlw A&gwnw ku~qw , gurqyjw ku~qw dy nwhry lw rhy sn[ jd sR. 
kwlw A&gwnW ny aunHW nUM inmrqw nwl Piqh bulweI qW kihMdy kwlw ku~qw hwey hwey , 
p~qrkwrW nUM vI nIly bwxy vwly gwlW k~Fdy sn qy Qu~k rhy sn[ gory dyK ky h~sdy sn 
ik is~K AYho ijhy huMdy hn! gurUu gRMQ jI qW im~Tw bolxw isKWdy hn “ iek iPkw nw 
glwie sBnw mih scw DxI “ bwxw pw ky gwlHW k~Fx dI mUvI bxI hoeI hY jo bwxwDwrI 
is~KW qy guru dw is~K hox dw pRSn icMn lw rhI hY kI guru jI ny Aijhy is~K bxwey sn 
jo ivcwr ivtWdrw krn dI bjwey Awps ivc gwlHI gloc krdy krn ? AKIr sR. 
hrdyv isMG Syrig~l ny ikhw ik gurUu ienHW nUM vI sum~q bKSy[ sR. gurpwl isMG Kihrw 
ny styj syvw inBweI , Awey ivdvwnW dw svwgq qy DMnvwd kIqw[ dws Avqwr isMG 
imSnrI ny  smwpqI dI Ardwis ipRQm Akwl purK ismr kY qoN SurU kIqI[  

        sBw vloN pws kIqy gey mqy :-(dyyyyyyyyKoooooooooooo isK buuuulyyyyyyyitn Agsq 2003 sPw 12) 

 
***** 

MAHARAJA RANJIT SINGH FLAG 
Press Note 

Restoration of the Replica of Maharaja Ranjit Singh Flag 
 Maharaja Ranjit Singh hoisted Sarkar Khalsa Flag in 1831 on 
a Hill, in village Asron, Distt. Nawan Shehar (Near Ropar Satluj 
Bridge) and established an Artillery Post to demonstrate the 
sovereignty of Punjab before meeting the Governor General of 
India, Lord William Bentick. On British occupation of Punjab in 
1849, the Post was demolished but the Flag Pole being made of 
Ashtadhatu remained partially intact. Pioneer Freedom fighters 
visited this place and took vows to hoist the freedom flag again. An 
unknown patriot poet wrote following lines on the base of the Pole. 

" wh inS`nI hY iksI pMj`b ky idld`r kI ;  
vqn py luty huey rxjIq isMG isrd`r kI |" 

 The metal Replica of the Flag (4 ft.x 8 ft.) on a 50 ft. high pole has 
been restored on 15th June 2003, in the presence of Sarpanches and 
Panches of village Asron and eminent citizens of Ropar and Nawan 
Shehar districts after prayer. This Hill has already been declared as 
‘Maharaja Ranjit Singh National Heritage Hill Park’ on 19th October 
2001, by S. Sukhdev Singh Dhindsa, Union Cabinet Minister and 
Chairman, Maharaja Ranjit Singh Tri-Centenary Celebration 
Committee, when he laid the Memorial Foundation Stone. The 
department of Culture, Archeology and Museums, Punjab vide their 
letter No., S. No. –6(7)  P.U.R./DSM /7393 dated 18.09.2001 
notified this Hill as a ‘Historic Heritage Site’ after sending their 
survey team in response to D. C.’s letter.                                  
 

                                                            Gurbax Singh Shergill, President. 
 

*
**** 
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Following May Be Ordered From The Sikh Center Roseville 
201 Berkeley Ave, Roseville, CA 95678 

GURU GRANTH SAHIB VOLUMES ARE AVAILABLE FREE FROM ROSEVILLE SIKH CENTER. 
 
Books by Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana available from Sikh Center Roseville: 
     1. Seven volume set of “Bipran Ki Reet Ton Sach Da Maarag” Bheta U.S. $ 10.00 per volume.  (May be ordered individually) 

2. One volume “Maas Maas Kar Moorakh Jhagre” Bheta U.S. $ 10.00 (Temporarily out of stock) 
3. Bachittar Natak– Bheta U.S. $10.00  

Note: Items 1,2, and 3 combined please add U.S. $ 10.00 for postage. For individual volumes please add $3 for postage.
Please make checks payable to KTF of N.A. Inc. 
 

Others Books available from Sikh Center Roseville: 
4. Sikh Religion and Christianity, author G.S. Sidhu, UK.                        ] Bheta $5.00 including postage 
5..Sikh Relgion and Islam, authors G.S. Sidhu and Gurmukh Singh, UK.] for both 
6. Teaching Sikh Heritage To The Youth, author Dr. Gurbakhsh Singh.  Bheta $5.00, including postage.  For bulk copies please        
    write to Canadian Sikh Study and Teaching Society #108, 1083 SE Kent St. Vancouver, B.C.  V5X4V9, Canada. 
7..“Sikhs in Hisotry” by Dr. Sangat Singh, Paper Back, Bheta $10.00, Hard Back, Bheta $15.00, including postage. 
8. Gurbani CD and SGPC publications FREE.  We pay the postage. 
9. dsm gRNQ inrxYYYYYYYYYYY, igAwnI Bwg isNG, ANbwlw] Bheta $10.00 including postage 

Books available from other sources: 
10. Avtar Singh Dhami, 3336 Bridge Road, Hayward, CA 94545.  Various titleson Religious books, including publications of 
        Missionary College Ludhiana. 
11. Thanks to S. Avtar Singh Dahami, Dr. Sahib Singh’s ‘Sri Guru Granth Sahib Darpan’ is now on: www.gurugranthdarpan.com 
12. Being and Becoming a Sikh, by Dr. I.J.Singh, 2414 Capri Place, North Bellmore, NY <ijs1@nyu.edu> $15.00 US Incl Postage 
13. The Divine Truth & The Spiritual Power, by Harsimran Singh, 139 Glen Street, Glen Cove, NY 11542, www.divinepower.org 
14. Gurbani Researcher (CD) Dr. Joginder Singh Ahluwalia, 1930 Francisco Way, Richmond, Ca 94805 $25.00 

 
Your kind donations are used to print religious literature and this Bulletin. 


